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S,UI,ÍI,lARY

Application of existi-ng netJrods of phtha-lazine s¡rnttresis to

the preparation of d.erivatives substituted. in the homocyclic ring v,'as

or:Iy successful for the s¡rnthesis of 6-bromophthalazine. In attempts

to d.evise a nelv s¡mthetic rrcute, d.esrrlphurisation of phthal æ-1 ]r
d.j.tÏrione was for¡nd. to give a lory yield. of phthal azi-neo Â more efficj-ent

s¡nrtbesis was achieved. by Ìgrd.rogenation of 1r11--d.ichlorophthalazine over

pallad.iunron-carbon at 1 atmosphere. A nely heteroc¡'cl1ic system,

benzo[g]lhtJralaziner ffid a nu¡rber of 1-substituted. phtkrale,zJ-nes were

prepared by this rethod. 1,2r5rl¡-[etrahyd.ro d.erivatives were obtained.

r,hen tire hyd.z.ogenatj.on lvas carried. oub at 100 atmospheres"

Dehydrezination of mono- and. &itgrd.razÍ^nophtkralazines vith

rer:curic oxide ha,s prolåd.ed. a¡rother s¡rnthetic route to phthalazine

d.erivativeso Orcid.ati.on of 1-hyd.razíno- and. 1 rJ¡-d.ihgrd-razinophthalazi¡ie

rrittr quinones and. with broudne resulted. in cleavage of the azine ri-ng

to form phthalonitrile; tlee r¡se of other oxíd.ants gave halogeno- and.

hyd.ro4l¡gh thal az ine s .

lhe oxid¿t5-on of pheny3Ìryd.razine ¡rj.th N-.brornosuccinj¡nid.e

has been rejnvestigated. but, contrary to a previous report, no hyd.razo-

benzene was d.etectedo Evid.ence was ol¡tai¡led. for tTre j:ritial fo¡rnation

of benzened.iazonj-um brorrid.e '¡,hj.ch gave rj.se to the obsenred. prod.r.rcts,

bromobenzene, pherSrl azid.e and. aniline.

-Phth¡al-azine forned. stable 1:1 and. 1:2 ad.d.ition compor:nd.s lvith

hailogens" The i-¡rfrared. a¡¡d. nuclear nagnetic resonaJ¡ce spectra of tLre

ad.ducts ind.icated. that one of the nitrogen atoms vuas bound., presunably



tkrrougþ its lo¡re pa:irr to the halogen molecuJ-e. The unusu.rlly higþ

stability of the add.ucts r'¡as at-bributed. to resonance-stabilj.sed. back-

coord.ination of the lralogen to the phtl:al-azine ring"

Phthalazine wa,s found to react rapiC.ly'rrith ch.lorj¡re in

aqueous solutíon to fozm nitrogen and. a mlxtr:re of $rthal.a1d.eÌgrd.e,

o-d.ichlorometlgrlbenzaldeþd.e and. N-chlorophthalazone, tl¡e rati.o of

prod.ucts d.eperd.ing on ths rate of add.ition of chlori:re, 'che concentra-

tion of ckrlorj.d.e j-on a¡rià the $I of the med.ium; the sarne prod.ucts wero

obt¿ci¡ed. using lgrpocir-lorous aoido The reaction of ch-lorine vrith sr:b-

stituted. phthalaaines and. some related. azines also r"esulted. ín orid.a-

tion and. ring-fissiono \'lechanisn:s have been proposed. to account for

the formation of these pnod-uctso

The nitration and. bronrination of phtkralazine ín )Q;lo sul.phllric

acid. gave 5-st¡bstituted. d.erivatives; this orientation was pred.icted.

bJ' reactivity in*j.ces calcr:-lated r¡sing the HlLcke1 roolecular orbital

nethodo The rate of nitration was found. tc be 5.6 x 1O-5I. role-l

""o"-1 at 61"90. .Am:ination and. hyd:ro:6r1ation occuged. at the 1-position,

as preùicted..

Phtlealazj¡e reacted. with keten and. v¡ith naleic ardeyd.rid.e,

forning ad.d.ucts of r¡nlaao'¡¡n structureo

treatment of phthal azine-2-o-að.e w:ith alkaline potassium

ferricyanid.e resulted. j¡l the formation of nitrogen and. phthalald.ehydeo

Gonversion of the 2-oxi-d.e to Z-acetylphthalazone wa.s effected. by heating

r¡¡ith acetic arùryd.rid.e. Chlorination and. nítration of phtfta]-azíne-Z-

oxid.e lÍas accoÍrplishe¿L by th,e use of chlorj¡re water and. potassiun



nitrate in 9gl; sulphuric aoid. respoctively.

N-S.rrbstituteiL phtbalazinir¡m salts were found. to undergo

nucJ,eo¡iluilic attack at ttre l-posítion by l¡ydrorid.e, alkorid.e and.

cyarxlde ions; the products, horrever, resísted. fi.¡rther d.egrad.ationo

ô
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Introd.uction

Advances in method.s of synthesis and in physico-chernical

techniques d.urirrg recent years have Ied. to a vast e:çansi.on in tlre

field. of heterocyclic chernistryo In particular, those ring systems

occurring in naturral products and. in biologically active materia-l-s

have been extensively investigated.. Nj-trogen heterocycles are wid.ely

d.istributeil in Nature and. a:¡e commorrly d.erived. from five or six-

membered. aromatÍc ringso Îhe latter class is structuraÌIy based. on

pyridi:re (t), w:rich shorvs a d.egree of aronaticity comparable with

benzeneo Horvever, the pyridine molecule is unsyrrmetrical with :respect

to bond. lengths and. charge d.istribution because nitrogen is more

electronegative than carbon. fhe chem'ical reactivity of pynièine

ther"efore d.iffers from benaene; electrophi.lic attack, for e¡am¡rler is

much less favourable because of the electrpn wj.thd,raw:ing effect of the

nitrogen atom, white nucleophilic attack is facilitateit.l

llhe presence of trvo nitnogen atoms in a six-membered. aromatic

nucleus worrld. be e:çecteil to result in even greater èifferences arìd. this

has been for¡nd for the three i.someric d.iazi¡es (Zr 3 and ¿r). Pyrid.azine

(Z) does not r:ndergo electrophilic substj-tution2 rvhereas nucleophilic

èisplacement of substituents occurs read.ily "3 '4'5 A fi¡rther consequence

of localisation of electrons on nitrogen is a reduction in the arornatic

character of the èiazine ring. lhis effect seems from valence bond,

calcuLations to be negligible in pyr5rniðine (¡) 
"r,A 

pyr=rzíne 14)6 Ul.t

of appreciable magnitude in pyrid.azíne (Z) where the hetero atoms are
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ad.jacento 7 The Kelcrrle structure (ea) nav:.ng a single bond. betrveen

o ã
V,N

(1) (2a ) (2b)

1

(3) (t+) (5)

tL¡e nit¡rogen atoms was consj.dered.T to nalce a greater contrlbution to

the resonance trybrid. than the fo¡u (ZU). The C=N bond.s in pyridazine

would. thenefore have increased. d.or¡ble bond. character arrd. would. be more

susceptible to add.ition. Ihis pred.iction r¡vas f\¡Ifj.lled. by a recent
o

report" that pyrid.azine rrndergoes aitd.ition across the t=N bond. with

tv¡o molecr:les of ¡r¡aleic ant¡yd.rid.e.

Fht!¡alazine (5), whickr is the diazino stud.ied. i.n the present

work, i.s fornally d.erived. by fusion of a benzene ri.ng to tf,e 4 bond. of

pyrídazine and. woul-d. be expected. to parallel pyrid.azine in chero-ical

behavior:r. the benzo rir€r however, offer"s rcore favourable sites for

electrcphi,lic substitution and nay raodif! the properties of the heterp-

cÍc1ic nucleu.s. Since the 1 12 bond. ín naphthalene has the greatest

bond. o¡der, the d.or¡lc1e bond. ct¡aracter of the C=N bond.s j.n phthal-azine

should. be erùranced. compared. with pyrid.azi-ne.

l*5

I

3

I

N2

6

)
N
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The phthalazine rJ.ng system has not been for¡nd. i¡r Nature and.

has accordi¡rgly received. relativeþ ILttIe attention; most of tJ:e recent

investigat'ions have been concerned. wj"th the preparation anil properbies

of biologically aotive derivativ"""9'10'11 Reviews of phthalàzi;r7e

chenistry reveal co¡rsid.erable interest in the d.erivatives of phthala-

zones and. phthalaz-1r4-d.iones "12t13'14 Investigation of tkre deory-

genated. phtLralazine ring, on thæ other hand, has been hamlpered. by the

J.ack of suitable method.s for its s¡mthesis.

Clabriel ar¡d. pi¡lkr¡s,,15 ri""t prepareê phthalazine in 1893 by

cond.ensing Ìgrd.razine (scheme 1.) with phthalald'ehyd.e (A)r tfre latter

be5-ng obtained. in situ from o-:rylene (6). the tetrabromo d'eri-vative

X2 Hzo
H3

cHg

cH0

cH0

CHX2

CHX2

(6) (7)

N"'H,¿,+
+ N

(8) (5)

Scheme 1"

(Z; X:Er) proved to be a Íþre suitable inter:¡red.iate ttran the chloro

compousd. (7; X=Cf) a¡d. mod.ification of the bro¡nÍnatj.on p"o""d",o"16

has mad.e the rethod. one of the most satisfactory s¡rntlreses of phtÌ:'aIazíne
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on a large scaleo Althougþ phthalazine has recent\y been prod'uced.

alnost quantitatively by carrying out the cond.ensation step at Oo i¡l

ethanolrlT ,¡" ted.ior,¡s proced.ure requirred. to isolate the ald,eqyaelS

is not warranted. by the srnll i¡tcrease in yield.. Ttre pr"eparation of

substituted. phttralazines by this method. is severely lirnited. by the

d ifficulty in obtaining substituted. o-èiald.ekgrd.es and. o-d.iketones ;

some 1rÞdisubstituted. phthalazines have been s¡mthesised from o-

ôiket ones 
1 9 tz} r21 and. 4-chlorophthalald.et¡yd.e has given 6-chLoro-

22phtfralazr.r¡e.

Cond.ensation of hyd.razine with phtkralaldehyèic acid (!)

provid.es phthalazone (tO) from which 1-cÏ:-lorophthalazine (11) may be

obtaineil by treatment with phosphorus o>rych1o t¡a"23 (Scheroe 2) 
"

0
cl

NzH¿ N
I

H P0Cl3c02H

cH0

(9)

N zH¿
NHNH 2

(10)

)t-
Cu-

Scheme 2o

(11)

N

u2) (s)

Removal of the chlorine atom by the use of red' phos¡ùonts

and. Ïgrd.rioåic acid4 or by cataþtic þrd,rogenation25 has prowid.ed.
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phthalazine in mo'd.erate yield. but the preparation of phthalazíne

d.erivatives is again restricted. by the lack of suitabþ substituted.

starting ¡naterials. Nevertheless, this nBthod. remains virtually the

onþ route to phthalazj¡es substituted. in the 1-pos it¡on26-30 and. in

the carbocyclic rilrg.2z'2+ 1-Glrlorophthalazj::e has proved. a useful

s¡rnthetic intermed.iate; the chlorine atorn ud.ergoes nucleophilic

d.isplacement with the formation of 
"*1norJ1 

t32 ¡7yaraulrnor1l ail.oal4

and. phenorry28 d.""iv"ti1,eso Displacernent by active methylene compound.s

can also o""*.35 1-I{ydrazinophthalazirr" (12) has been oxj-dj.zed to

phthalazirre by copper sulphate]6 Out the overall yieId. of phthai azíne

was less than di¡ect d.echlorinationn Conversíon of tlie chloro corn--

powrd. to 1-tosylhydrazinophthalazine, follolred. by alkaline decomposition,

also gave a lorv yield. of pJethaluuín".37

Phthalaz-1 r4-diones (14), the most nume¡rcus class of phthala-

zj¡re d.erivatives, are read.iJ-y prepared. from the arùryd.rid.e"rJg 
""t"r"ig

or imid.esæ of the correspond.ing phthatic acias (13) and. several have

been converted, to 1rþd.ichlorophthalazines (t¡) ¡y the action of

phos¡ùronrs pentachloríd.u.41tP (Setreme J.) the methods available for

0

H PCls
c

C 02H

C02H

NzH¿

NH

RR

(14)(13)

R

Schenle 3-

( 1s)

cr

N
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Cehalogenation of nitragen heterocycles are 1i¡nited. in thls case by the

rapid, solvolysis of 1 r[-dichlorophthalazines in aqueous ard' øl-col:oLi-e

solutions .35't9 several unsuccessfu.]- attempts have been repo *ear37'45 t44

althbugh a 35'lþ yield. of phthal azine was fjralþ achieve a37 Uy the action

of red. phosphorus and. kryd.r:iod.ic a.cj-d. on 1r[-ùichlorophtnalazíne (1J;

R=I{) . 1 r4-Dichlorophthalazine undergoes nucleophilic displacenent

reactions in a si¡lr!}ar manner to the 1-chloro d.erivative ,31 '45 ^or.
vigorous conditions being recluired. to replace the second chloriræ atom.

The 1 ,2 nJ ,\-tetraÌgzdrophthalazine system (ll) ,*V be formed

from wrryr -C.ibromo-c-x;y1ene ( 16) by reaction trith hyd.razines carryíng

srrltable substituents. The nethod. of Hatt and. Stephen=or,,46 gave a

poor yie1d. of phthalazíne (Sctieme [.) and. is rurlike]y to provid.e sub-

stituted. pLrthalazines because of tlre severe con&itior¡s required"

C*rpirro47 r:,sed. potassium ¡!-butylhyd.razoforrnate ( 18) and

obtai¡ed a 6ÇÍ7á overa*ll yieId. oî 1,ZrJr{-tetrahydrophtJaalazine (17)

fronr which phtha-la-zine can be pzepared. by oxid.ation with ¡ne¡rurj.c

oxi-d.eo15 (s.r,"*. 5.)

Another n'ethod. for the formation of the phthalazir.re ring has

been used. i¡l one instance; phthralonitrj.le (t9) was found, to cond.ense

vrith tgrdrazíne to fornr 1,l¡-C.itgrd.razinophthafazine (ZO) in excellent

y1elil.æ [he sa¡ne prod.uct was obtained frc:n 1-ar-lno-J-i¡.inoj-so-

ind.olenine arrd. !ry,drazíne"4g fhe procedure has been extend.ed to inolude

cycllsation of o-cyanobenzaldehyd.e (Zl; n+) but phtåaLazorte (ZZ; wtt)

was the major prod,rct"5g o4yanoacetophenone (el; n=cnr) gave on\r the
tr1

phthalazono/' (zz; n=ær) "



CH2Br

CH2Br

HN

-7-

+

0Et

o

HN
I

HN

o
200

--Ð

c02H

Co2H

CHrBr

CH'Br

(16)

0

0

o (14¡R=H)

0

(5)

KM n0¿,N
I

-..+HN

H

HN
+

(17l,

Scheme 4o

K

K
T
N

C02-lBu

CO¡l Bu

NC0^- !Bul'
C02 -tBu

(16)

HCt

(18)

Hgo

I

NH

u7l

Scherne 5 "

-

(5)
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N N H
2 lr

CN

(19 ) (20 )

0

CN

c0R

N H2 4

R

2l) Q2)

Gabrj-e} stud.:ied. a fevr reaotions of phtha-lazíne at tl:e end.

of ttre n:ineteenth century but little frrrther work on the r¡rsr.bstituted.

system has been reported.o PhthaLazíne j-s a rveak, monoacid.ic base,

#+ 3"47 tt2'52 and forms well d.efj¡red salts wj.th strong acids.15 '27

lhe increase in basicity from pyridazíne (pKa 2.J) to phthalazine i-s

abnorrr¿I1y large cornpared. with the d.ifference betv'reen pyrid.ine (pKa

5.2) anê. isoqu5rioline (pKa 5.4)23 the possibility of :¡esonance

stabilisation of a pr'otonated d.i:neric species (ZÐ, siïÅIar to that

proposed, for pyrid.azíner3' ,, preclud'ed by the fact tbat ciruroline,

whiclr would. be capable of similar stabilisation, has t'Lre szune basic

strength as pyrid.azíne o

+ /,H t-
L
5
F

N
I

N

H
+

NHz

N
I

NH

2NHNH

NHNH2

R

N

II

N. N

H

(23) Q4)

N
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In a recent chrrcmatographic stud¡l of nitrogen heterocycles, phtÌlala-zine

was found. to have the higþest ad.sorytion energy of the mono and, bicyclic

d.iazj¡es "**i*"d..54 
this v¿as atüributed. to the abiiity of both n:itrogen

atoms to share one adsorption site (U) " Complexes are formed. by

phthalazÍ¡e with anrnonir:n thiocyanate ar¡l a number of transition e].E-

,55menlso

The electronic absorpiion spectrum of phtha-iazíne has been

recozded. and, is sj:uilar to that of naphth uL.nu"56'61 An n-'iÏ 
s

transition was observed. as lveak, long vravelength absorption in cyclo-

hexane solution ancl laclced. the shar¡g cut-off usually exhibited by

azj¡reso T}ris has been explained. by the fact that the lowest errerry
1|

n-f transition in phthalazíne has forbidden s¡rnrretry but is vrealcly

allov¡ed by non-s¡rmmetric vibrations.62 At skrorter vîavelengths an
*

a1Iov,'ed. nrii trarrsition of higher enerry ís obsenred.o Calculations

of the electronic absorption spectzr:m, particularþ ,r-'ä- 
o 

trans5-tions,

have been carried. out usi::g moLecular orbitaJ- method.s and. some correla-

tíon vrith the obsen¡ed spectnrm has been obtained..6l-66 The phos-

phorescenc"160 rrrr"]-ear magnetic reson*r.u67'68 and. electron spin

resonance 
"¡,u.t"u.69 '7O of phthalazine have been ræcord.ed.o The d.ipole

,oor"rrt7t and. ionisatj-on potential'g '72t73 have also been reasr¡¡ed and.

compa:red. with theo¡etical valueso lhe calculation of reactivity

parameters has been U¡rited. to charge d.ensities and. wiIL bo d.iscussed.

in a later chaptern

411ry1 phthalazinir¡m ioùides ( 25; R=GÍT.', ffi2ffi') were re¡nrbed

by GabrietT4 to glve a r::ixture of 2-a1þ1-1r2-d.ihydrophthala zínes (27)



anì z-a1lçflphtlralazones ( Z8) on treatment w:ith one equivalent of agueous

potassir:m hyd.roxid.e. It was latez. suggested.l' *ut the reaction (Scheme

6.) proceeds by disproportionation of the pseudo base (26). I'fore

-1C-

OH

+

I

NRI --+

(25)

H

Q7)

N
I

NR

HO

( 2',6)

(2 8)

NR

NR

H 0

Sche¡ne 6o

recently, SrÉth and OtrembatrS obtained. the d-ihyd.rrc Uase (27) in high

yield from the pbiù}raLazínium salt (Zf) Ay reduction with sodium bo¡c-

hyd.rid.e. The second. C=N linlcage remained. j¡rtact even Ín the presence

of a large excess of reagent. Qr¡ateznisatj-on of the d.ihyd.ro base,

foLlow-ed. by alkaline d.egradation, gave o<-NrN-C.imethylauÉnqg-

tohx¡-itrife (29), tþ proposed mechanism (Sctreme 7.) being silrilar to

the base-cata-1ysed. conversion of aro¡nati.c ck¡-lori-¡n:ines to nitriles.75

The oxid.ation of phthalazine v¡j-th potassir:m permanganate

resulted. in d.egrad.ation of the carbocyclic ring and. the fo¡:nation of

pyrid.azine-[r!-dicarborylic u."id."24 Red.uction vrith so&ium amalgam

gave 1r2rJr4-tetraÌ5rd.rrcphthalazin. (f Z)6 whj.Ie tin ar¡C. þd.rochloric
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(27) 

->

CH2N Me2

CN

(29)

Scheme Ze

acid produced. e.c.i(adnomethyr)benzen" (51) "15 rhe instability of the

díazíne ring toward. red.uci¡rg agents vyas al.so obsen¡ed. by Stepherl"orlrJo

rrvho for:nd. that lgrd.:rogenation over platinr¡n oxid.e released anunonia; no

other prod.ucts we¡e id.entified.,

-+

cH2NH2

CH2NH2

+

N

I-
M.2

N

I

N

H0-

H

H

(7) (5) (31)

Phthalazine has been forrnd. to u¡rrd.ergo ad.d.ition across the

C=N bond wj.th pherSrl magnesi,rm bro¡ni.d.eo76 It was assumed that 1-phenyl-

1rZ-djbyd.rophthalazine (fi), formed by L¡yd.roþsis of the complex (12) ,

r:¡rderwent autoxidation to the erd.-prod.uct, 1-pher¡¡lphthalazine (lù ,

whi-ch vras obtaineð, in l+57; yíeId (Scherne 8.). A simjlar reacti.on of

a]þl arÊ' atarl- lithir¡ns with phthaJ.azLne has :recently been reported.;77

søte evid.ence was presented. for the forrnation of a peroxid.e interme*iate

in the autoxidation stepo

Few substitution reactions of phthalazi'¡e have been d.escribed..

Phenylation with I-nitrosoacetanil-j.d.e, p:resumably by a free radj.cal
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PhMgBr

->

Ph H

N
I

N

(32)
Ph H

Ph

(3 3) (34)

Scherre 8"

mechani*sm, gave an extrernely Iow yield of 5-phenylphthaLaø i;rt.37 The

nitration of phttral azíne provid.ed. the !-nitro d.erivative (55) as tLre

main prod.uctrTS together with a smalI amor¡nt of 5-nitrophthalazone

ß6)" lhe nitration proilucts of 1-rnethyl-and. 1-netho4phthalazine

had similar orientations of tÀe nitro U*tn.78

Noz 0

N
I

KN 03
+

H2504
Noz

(s) (35) (36)

Phthalazj¡re-2-oxiile has been pr"p"ted79 Uy tft" action of

monoperphthalic acid on phthalazine at Ooo 1-Alkoxyphthalazine-J-

orid.es were obtaj¡red. rxrd.er sjmilar conditions a¡rd. also by the use of

peracetic aci.d. at higher temperatu*".80 The onJ-y reaction of

I

N

NH
I

H
I

N
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phthalazine-2-oxide reported. was its reduction to phthalzzine by

phosphorus pentachlorid.*.79 fhe action of acetic arùgrd.riêe on phthala-

zoîe-3-oxiae (:7) affor€.ed. phthalaz-1r4-d.:lone80 io accorTd. ïÉth the r:sr:a1

rearrangement of [-oxid.es in this ."d.it*.81

0 0

H Aczo

0-

ß7) (14)

Deficiencies in the present lmowJ.ed.ge of phthalaaine chemistry

have alreagr been pointed out by Vtugf,*n1J and. by A1ber-b"82 Cornrion

substitution reactioræ, such as brourination, arti,nation ar¡d. þd.rorcyLation,

have not been attempted. in the phthalazine and. phthalaaine-2-oxid.e sys-

tens. Few of the various ad.d.ition reactions und.ergone by nitrogen

heterrccycles have been applied. to phthalazine" The aims of the present

work, therefore, were to d.evÍse an efficient synthetic rroutæ to

phthalazine derivatíves, to investigate more fully the che¡r¡-icaI pro-

perties of the ri-ng system, and. to ratíona-lise its reactivity, rù:ere

possible, in terrrs of molecrrlar orbj-tal theory.

H

H
+

o
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C'¡IÀtrER 1.

The S¡rnthesis of PhthaJ-azi¡es.

1.1 S¡mthesis from phtha-l-al-d-ehvdes.

In the preparation of phthalazine for the present vrork

according to scheme 1, overail yield.s of up 6 Ùe/o v,¡ene obtained. by

using the mo&ified. bronri:ration proc"drr""16 anâ by add.Jng the required'

amount of hyd.razine hyd.rate to the hot soLution of phthalaldehyd.e

generated. in silu from wrwr''üt r'wr-tetrabr-'cmo-c->¡¡1ene" The syntltesis

of ni-tro- and. bromophthalazines by the same method, hovtever, pr'oved.

less successf',rlo

Bromination and, n-itration of wrwrvlr rwt -tetrabromo-o-r¡Ilene
Qz

were repor'ced") to give [-substituted. d.erivatives which yield.ed"

phthalaìd.ehyd.es on hyd.n:,Iysis" The ald.ehydes were not characterised.

and. the experj:nental details available were not sufficient to aliol

repetitj-on of the work. A.n w:anbiguous and more cornrenient route to

the 4-substj-tuted. tetra.bromo d.erivatives was achieved. by the bro¡r¡-inatj-on

of l+-bromo- and. Þnitro-o-xylene vrith elemental bzrcmine at lEOo ard.',rrith

N-bromosuccinjmld.e in carbcn tetrachlorid.e respectively" Both products

were wraffected. by prolonged. refluxjng in v¡ater, in contrast to the

4-chLoro derivativ., ,,22 ard. hyd.rolysis was finally effected. by heating

with sod'ium acetate aJld ao.ueous ethanol at 1500" The crrrd.e prod.ucts

were di-ssolved in ethanol asrd. treated. with hyd.razíneo 4-Bromo-

phtha3-a1d.eþd.e gave a ].ow yield. of 6-bromophthalazjne bu'c onlJr tar was

reco,r¡ered after the reaction of þyd.razine rvj-th 4-rritrophthala-1d.ehyd.e
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at temperatures ranging from -5o to 1OOo.

The bror¡-ination of J-nitro-, J-brcmo- and 4r5-dibrono-g-

4yIene yielded. onþ d.i-and. tribromjnated prod.ucto. Chromic aci.d.

oxidation of c-xylene has given phthalaJ.d.ehyd,e in poor yield;&

a;oplication of the method to [-nitro- and ,l¡-bromo-o-:c,y1ene gave no

useful prod.ucts. Phthal-a1d.ehyd.e has al.so been prepared. by the

red.uction of NrN-d.i-methylphthalamide with lithiurn ah:¡riniurn hyd.rid.e85

but the procedure, bei:rg wrsuitable for large scale s¡ratheses ar¡d for

d.erivatives containing red.ucible groups, rrpâs not further consid.ered.

in the present ïyork.

1.2 S;.ynthesis from phthalic aci"d.s.

A more convenlent starting point for philral azine s¡rnthesis

r¡¡as consi-d.ered. to be the phthalaz-1rl¡-d.ione system (14) wnich is ::eadily

obtaj-nabIe from phthal,ic acid, and. may be converted to phtLra-laz-1rhd!ü:ione

(:e¡86 and. 1rþdicl:,lorophthalazioe (t5¡.41 Rernoval of the thio or

S

NH
---

H

(3 8)

o

o

NH
I

NH

N

I

N

cl

I

N

NH
I

NH

(14)

(15)

cl

Scheme 9.
(18)

(5)
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chlorine groups ïvould- then provid-e sJ¡nthetic rtutes to irhthalazine

d.erivatives rn¡itl: substituents in the berizo ri.ngo (Sctrene 9).

The removal of mercapto groups from aromatic nuclei by red.ua-

tive d.esulphurisa.tion has proviC.ed. on efficieni s¡rnthetic route to many

heterocyclic d.erivatives, incluoing d-íazine and. t-i razíne sy"t"n'""87'88

The d.ithione (lB) , ho';rever, l¡/as for:r¡d. to und-ergo ring fission w'ith

evolutj.on of amrnon:ia in tJre ;oresence of various grad.es of Raney niclcelo

Nitrogen-nitzrcgen single bond.s are lg:own to suffer catalytic c1eàvå8é90t91

and. the bond. in thj.s case appeared to be particularly labiJ-e, as anrnonia

v¡as formed. by tÌre action of alkali aloneu Phthalazine was eventuaJJy

obtained. írt 14" yiel-d. usilg T{J Raney nickel in pyrid.ine at lOOo'

Ättenpted. thiations of the mononitro.- ar.ld' monoamlnophthalaz-1,4-

d.iones (t+; n = NOr, MZ) ï¡ere unsuccessful.

Atkinson and Sharp e37 treuted 1 rÞdichlorophthalazine (15)

with g-toluenesulphonhydraøine by the method. of Afbe"t92 ¡rrt alka.line

d.ecomposi-tion of the resr:lting hyd.raz,íde prod.uced no phthalezív\eo

Red.uction of the dichloro compound. rvith phosphon:,s and. hyd.riodíc aoid.

gave phtkralazLne ín 35'/" yl:eitd,57 Si¡¡ilar results werc obtaj¡red. on

repetition of this work and., i-n ad.d.j,tj-on, the use of zi-nc du-st proved

unsuccessful in rernoving the chlorine groupso The major prrcch:ct r,,"n's

þ-chlorrcphthalazone, confirning the ease of Ì¡rd.rolysis of the chlorine

group :reported. by previous vrorker 
".37 

t)+1 A &itosylhyd,razid-e adduct

cou1¿ not be obtai:red. by treating 1r[-dihydiaaino¡:iiüalazine ',,rith tosyl

chl_oricle. Catalytic hydrogenation of 1r[-C-ichlorophthalazine r:nder the

same corrd.itions as lyere r;sed. for 5 ri-dichLoropyrid.a uirrt"93 gave ammonia
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æid. intractabl-e rnaterial o

Effj-cient re¡rioval of the c.,Ì:loro groups v¡as fl.nal'Iy aclr-ieved.

j-n the present vork by hycÌrogenation at atrnospÌreric pressur€ over

pa1lað.ir:nc-on-carbon j:r a rni:cture of d.ioxan and. a¡unoniao No reaction

occurred. in the absence of anrrnonia, and. the use of an j¡rert solvent was

necessaly since in methanol [-ch1oro4-metho44phthalazine was formed. as

well as phtÀalazine. -frrhen the hyd.rogenation was carried. out at lOC

at:nosrpheres, rapid. conversion to 1,2 rJ rþLetrah,vfl.¡epþthalazine ( 1])

rvas observed; the sane prod.uct was obtai¡red. b¡' hycLrogenation of phihala-

zure r¿nd.er id.entical cond.it:Lons"

1o extend. the scope of tJris rnethod., a nuniber of subs'r,ituted.

1r4-d.ichlorophthalazínes vrere requiredo A general method. was used-,

invol-ving heatÍng the corrçs.oond.íng phthalaz-1 ,l¡-clione w'iih tv¡o equlvâ-

lents of phosphorus pentachJ-orid.e in phosphorus ol.-ycÌrlorid.e until a

solution was obtained. Prolonged. heaii:rg gave d.ark solutions from wìlich

very little prad.uct could. be isolated" Excess phosphorus o:ychloríd.e

yùas remor/efl in vac-rlo and. the anhyd.rrcus procluct purífied. by recrystallisa-

ti.on or subJ-imation. 6r7-l.irnethyl-1 ¡[-dichlorophthalazine couJ"ü. be

obtained. by refluxing the dione in phosphorLrs o{fchlorid.e alone ar¡d,

proved reraarka'o1y resistant to hyd.rolysis ancl hyd.rogenolysi-s" During

atteropts to chlorinate the anrino- and. acet¿unld.ophthalaz-1r,l¡-d,iones

evolution of þdrogen chlorid.e occurued, but only d.ark gurns weze isolated.o

llleen þd.rogenated. und.er -r.he same cond.itions as 1r4-'d.:ichlorophtiralazine,

l-nitro¡ 6-n-itro-and. 6-chlonc-1 ,l+-dicÌrtorophthal azj:;ae each absorbed.

Lgrd.rogen but no products could. be obtained. other than the starting
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naterials and. Lgrd.nrlysed. d.erivatives" In the first two ir¡stances, water

fo:rned. by red.uction of the nitro group nay pernri-t l¡ydnrlysis of the

ct¡lorine groups before kgrd.rogenolysis can occuro

Several monochlozr¡phthalazines (39t R = Hr*l) have been

ä.eckrIorínated by Stephenson5 ñO usÍng palladiwn ar¡d sod.ir:m hydroxide

in etharrol. À¡nnonia was for¡nd. to be a ¡nore suj-table base for these

¡ed.uctions arrd. the method was also used. for the preparation of 1-

phergrlphthalazj¡e (¡O; nl = Ph) and phthal azone (+O; g' = OH).

cl

-à NH
R R

(39) (/.0) (41)

I

N

HN

I

N

R

Dehalogenatj-on of 4-chlorophthalazone (39; R. = CEI) required. hyd.rogena-

tj.on at 1OO atmosphersand. 1000, and. was nore read.il¡r effected by

reflLr:xing the compour¡d with palladiun and. hyd.razíne in ethanol a.fter

the method. of Mosby"94 1-4hJ-ono-and 1-ciúorp-4-methylphthalazine

formed, 1,2r3¡4-tetrakryd.ro d.erivatives (+t; n = H,C[fr) uÈren ]4¡d.rogenated.

at 100 atmospheres.

Á" new d.iaza-a¡r.tliracene, benzo[g]nhtùralaz:¡" (¿+) was prepaned.

from l rlrdíchtorrcuenzo[glphthalazine by the sa¡re method. as phthalaøine

(Sctreme 1O). If the vo}¡me of hydrogen absorbed was allowed to reach

¡
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(43)

S.cheme 10

ct

cl

N

(ttz) (t, lr)

0

three moIes, a white precipitate was obt¿iined. rvhich, being insoluble in

aII solvents tried.o cor:Id not be freed. from the catalyst. lThen tl¿e

nrixtr.r¡e was sublj¡ned. or boiled. in acetic acid. ber¡zofgJphthalazine rvas

recovered. as tlr.e soJ.e product, Jsrdicating that the substance may be a

readi-1y d.ehydrogenated *ihyd.ro d.erivativeo Benzolg]phtit"f azlne v,'as found.

to be a relatively strong base (1XaJ.!) forrring salts which e-rkribited a

green fluorescence in solution. lhe base itself d.id. not fluoresce und.er

ultrarriolet ligirt and. its electronic absorption specirum was more sirnllar

to that of naphthaLete-2t3-d.ia1d.ehyd.e than anthraceneo Pyrolysi-s of

Uenzo[glpintina,,azíne in air at temperatures over JOOo gave a decor¡gosi-

tion prod.uct v¡hj-ch showed. a nitnile absorption peak jn the infra-red.

spectrr.mo f t v¡ou1d. u""*, therefore, that 1i-eJ.ectron loc¿lj-sation at

tle C=N bond.s in benzo[B]fhthafazine is sr:fficient to cause the N-N

bond. to beco¡ne susceptible to pyrolytic fissi.on.

Althougþ the d.echlorj¡ration proced.ure d.escribed. above has

not yet provid.ed. sul¡stituted. pht'halazj-nes, it has subsequentþ been

successfully applied. to the s¡rntJ:esis of azapnli,halazj¡resn95
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1"5 S.rmthesis from phthalonit:rj-les"

Earlier it was stated that 1 r[-dihydrazinophthataaine (20)

is produced. by the action of hyd.razine on phthalon-itrile in the presence

of acetic ac5-d..Æ lhe mechanism proposed, for this reaction (schene 11)

reqr:-ines cyclisation rrith one mole of Ï5rd.razine to fo¡m 1rÀ.-diarnino-

phthalazine (L5), foIlowed. by nucleopbilic &isplacenent of the ar,ríno

groups with hyd.razíne. To veriflr this :route, lrlrd-iaminophthalazine was

s¡rnthesised. by c1eal¡ags of the N-N bond.s in 1rl+-dihyd.razi-nophthlü-azi-ne

with Raney nickel, This appears to be the first example of d.egrad.ation

of a d.ihyd.razíno d.erivative, althouglr several ronohyd.razid.es and. hyd.ra-

zines yie1d.ed. a¡nid.es and. a¡rine"91 
"Èr"r, 

treated. vrith Raney niclæI. The

heterocyclic N-N bond. in 1rÞdÍaminophthalazine was r:naffected. by the

NH

NzH¿
HCN

N
I

N

NHzH-

H

NH

(19) (45a)

+ 2 NH3

2

N

HN

I

N

2HN NHz

N

I

N

H-

(45b)

Scheme 11.

(20)
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catalyst, ín contrast to berwo[e]cinnoli*89 ar:d phthalaztne, which in

the present worlc rvas fowrd. to evolve aimrnon-La und.er th.ese condj.tíonso

l¡Then 1 ,J+-diaur:inophthalazi.ne was al-lowed. to react with hyd¡azino

under the same conåitions as phthalonitrile, a hj-gh yield' of 1 ]+

d.ihyd.r"azinophthalazine was rapid],v obtainedo lÍoreover, the ultraviolet

spectrum of a reaction mixture usi.ng phthalonitrile shovred, after seven

¡uinutes reaction ti.rne, a maximum at 535 m¡ iclentical rn¡rith that of t'he

diarni-no d.erivative ; a sma1l amount of the Latter cor:Id. be isolated. from

the rnixture at this stage o The use of one mole of Ì¡rd'razj'ne gave a

mj-xtr:re of the starting ¡naterial and. 1 ,la-d.ihyd.razinophthalazine, sugges-

ting that the d.i.a¡rino d.erivative, once formed., is rapidly converted. to

tt:e dilgrdrazino compound o Pherlythydr¿zine faileC. to react with phthalo-

nitrile and. with 1r4-d.iaminophthalazine. In attempts to pre^oare 1rþ

d,5J:ydrazinophthalazines with substituents in the homocycl-ic r,irgt 3-

nj-tro- and. l+-nitrophthalonitril-e were treated. v¡ith hyd.razine but mixtures

of the starting materie-l and. nitro- arri. anrinophthaliraid.es were obtainedo

!-Chlorophthalonitrile formed a consid.erable quantity of po\rmeric

material as rBlL as the d.iÌ5rd.razino derivative' the reaction of

hyd.razi.ne with J-ne thylphthalonitrile onJ.y proceed ed. vñ:en trifluoro-

acetic aci¿ was used. as the catalysto lhe prodrrct showed. complex N-II

t¿nd.s in the j-nfra-red. spectrum but, being inert toward. mercuric oxld'et

contaj¡ed. no primary þd.razíne groupso

Generalþ, the course of oxid.ation of prJrnary aromatic lydra-

zínes is d.epend.ent upon the natu:¡e of the orid-isi-:rg agent, the solvent,

and. the Éf of the med.iumo lwo equivalents of oxid.ant produce the
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d,íazonium ion (L6) which may wrd.ergo d.ecomposition to hyd.rrc4y and halogerro

d.erivatives (47; X = OH, halogen).

+X-
z [o] R]{

-->

RX
2

(+e ¡ (+z)

RHRNHNIf Heo
2

R-N=N-H

Io] (t*s¡

(+g)

R -R
(ro¡

+RH
(+g)

Scheme 12o

Some oxid.ants, however, are only capable of forrning the d,iùnj,"" (¡S)

which d.ecomposes in 'water to the hyd.rocarbo" (+g) o Homolytic decompo-

sitj-on of the ùiinine species may occur in aprotic solvents with the

formation of d.i¡ners (50). Oxid^ation 
-iE 

. ùiinÉne inte¡roed.Íate is

per.tinent to the present i.::vestigation because a method. was required

for replacing the hgrdrazíno groups in 1rl+-dihydrazÍnophtìralazine with

lSrd.nrgen.

Chattawaygí'97 stu&ied. the reaction of metallic oxÍrLes,

pennanganates and. chromates with soveral primary aromatic h¡J¡d.razines

and. reported. the fo::uiation of kgrd.rocarl¡ons togetirer wj-th surall quan-

tities of phenols, d.ipherqrls, àzo compounds a¡d. taro Of tJoese oxid.ants,

¡nercurio oxid.e was for¡nd. to be t'he most satisfactory for the conversion

of 1rt+-dztryd.razinophthalazine to phthalazine (reaction 1, Table 1.)
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'lVhen the reaction was cond.ucted. j¡r v¡ater at room temperature rapid.

oxid.ation and. evolution of nitrogen was obse¡ved.¡ the yieId. bej.ng r.:n-

affected. by i-ncreases in reaction time (reaction 2) or temperature

(reactions 5 and.4). fhe crud.e prod.uct was relatively pure and. free

from hyd.ro>q¡phthalazi¡leso No azo dle r,las prod.ucecl nhen the reaction

was carried. out in alkali¡re 2-naphthol, ind.icating the absence of a

d.iazonium ion inte¡rnediate. Since the existence of &iimines is rveIl

establish"dr9S the following rechanism is pncposedo (Scheme 15.)

^ 
(z

N:N- H' OH
NHNH2

Hso

-)

-..+
NHNH2 NHN H2

(20)

.F
HgoNH

NHNHz

N

I I

N

NHNH2
(5)

The hydrazine groups may be orid.ised. consecutively as shoym

or concurrentþ; in either case, base-catalysed. d.ecomposition of the

d.iimino group follorved. by protonation of tire resulting earban:ion v¡ould

lead. to ttre formation of phthalazine. lhj.s mechanism is analogor¡s to

tlre latter stages of the ïfol,ff-Kishner reduction99 and. to the McF'a{yen-

S.tevens s¡mthesis of a1d.ehyd.u"100 where loss of nitrogen j-s thougþt to



IABLE 1.

Oxid.atlon products of 1 .4--Dih.-rdrazi¡ropbthalazi¡e,

Reaction Oxida¡rt Solvent time tetpo Prod-uct
(rr") %

Yield

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

12

13

llí
Hgo

ttg(oå.c),

ngo/EúJl',

¡.ezo

Naor-/oz

Cr.ËO, /O+

Hzo

tl

ll

Í

benzene

H^o
¿

ll

ll

ether

HOAc/cyclohexa¡re

Hzo

1N HCl

nzo

phthalaziræ

phthalaø-1 ,!r-d.ione

phthaJ.azine

3

ø+

t
3

24

t
3

?J+

2r

2l+

12

8l+

1¿r

200

20

100

o

20

25

20

n
20

20

100

100

40

73

75

73

72

l+9

4o

21

21

20

24

81

7

l+5

5z

il

ll

il

il

lt

í

lt

ll

ll

il

I
to
ï

2

chlora¡riI rt

phthalonitrile



TABT,E 1 (Conta.)

Oxid at ion pro.ducts--gf ' 1r4? jli.ydrazinopllLhalaz ine .

Reaction Oxida¡t Solvent tfune tempo
(t")

Product 6/;

ïieId.

14

15

16

17

18

1g

20

21

22

benzoqujnone

bromine

nitrobenzene

azobenzene

sodirrm tg¡pochlorite

il

sod.ir¡rn periotlate

ll

N-bromosucclri¡nicle

nitrobenzene

azobenzene

4U HCl

1.1!$ Hcl

2N H^SO,
T

4U Hcl

crJctJ

phthal-onitrile

phthalaaine

/+- chlo roplrthal az one

phthalaz-1 ,4-dione

,[-chI oropht halaz one

l¡-b rornophtÌ: aIa 2¿ns

Hzo 14

3

O"2

0.5

2

o"2

o"2

Au3

0.5

20o

20

180

165

2C

-15

7o

7o

6o

39

23

6l

1g

B9

76

95

62

4z

iln

I
G
t

il
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give an intenned-iary carbaniono Ad.d.itíonal evid.ence for the ionic

R1R, CII-N = N[f -+ RiR2 GI R1R2CH2

RCON=I\Tf RCO ê RCIIo

101
¡¡eoha¡¡j.sm is the partial retention of configuratj-on obsenred during

the base-catalysed. decòmposition of aIþJ" èi.i¡nineso Îhe comptete

*
R-NH-NÌT R-N = lüI --+

B+
*
R-

.#
2

+

oo.oo IfB,, RH

racerrisation which occurred. j¡ the absence of base was explained. on tlre

basis of homo\rbic d.ecompositionn lhe lov,er yield.s of phthaLazine ob-

tained. in non-polar solvents can thus be atüributed. to s1w, homo\rtic

degradation of the dij¡rino grþups (reactions 5, 8, and- 9).

Infra-red. stræctra and ignition tests of resid.ues from the

oxid.ation of 1rÌrd.i-tgdmzinophthalazj-ne revealed. the presence of orgaric

material but none cor.ùd. be extracted. using a variety of solvents. EarÏer

workers reported. t'he fo:¡s¡ation of mereuly compound.s from the oxidati.on

of primary hyd.::az5:res with mereuric o*Íd."n102 Presr-urrabþ nucleophilic

d.isplacement of nitrogen by t'Lre metal occurred., as in the replacenent

of sulphir¡yI and l-abile carbo>6r1 firnctions by me:rcury and.'mercurio

ions.1j3-1Ø A. similar tzansfomation in the phtkralazine systern v¡ould

conceivably give rise to a melrcury pol¡rmer (¡t)" Ihe fonration of such
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H9

( 51)

a d.erir¡ative worrlo be favou¡ed by a higþ concentration of rrercuric ion,

anå is consistent with the )a-S yj,eJ;ð, of phttralazíne obtained from an

oxid.ation r.ping excess mercuric acetate (reaction 6); the starting

material vras completely consu¡ned. the use of a mjxture of mercuric

oxid.e and r¡ercuric chlorid.e gave phthalazine in even lower yieJd (re-

action J).

Mercury aryIs general\r reaat with sodium at room temperatu¡e

vr.ith displacerent of nezcuryl06 Ortt the above residue was unaffected.

even after reflux fn toluene. A eüå,ll quentfty of tarry materiaL vras

llberated by treating the resid.ue with bron-ine but attempts at f\rrt'Lrer

purification rvere u¡rsuccessful.

The sSmthesis of substituted phthalazi::es by the mercuric

oxj-de method appears to be limited by the &iffic'oIty in preparing the

appropriate d.ihyd:"azino d.orivatives; 6-chlorophthalazine was prepared.,

hovrever, an'd. a nt¡nber of azaphthalazlnes have been subsequenily outaineS5

by this route.

N

I

N

l
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Oxid.ation of l rlrdihyd.razinophthalazine nrj-th sílver oxj.de was

attempted. in several solvents (reactions 8r 9, æd 1O) fut the yield,s

of phtJralazín.e were inferior to those obtaj¡ed usi-ng ne:rourio orid.eo

Allcaline d.ecourposition of prirnary ltydrazír.:es offers an alternative

rpute to èiinuinu".98 It was hoped. that 1rÞdihydrazinophthaLazíne

NIi2NITTS
OH

--------à NH = lüI + paHrc6H,[Sof

would. d.ecompose to phthalazine in a similar fashion but nucleophiii.c

d.isplacement sf the kryd.razlno groups by kSrd.roxide ion gave phthalaz-

1rÞd.ione as the onJ.y prod.uct (reacti.on 11). lhe ret'hrod.s employed. by

co""yr98 involving oxid.atj.on in the presence of cupric ion, were also

ineffective. 1 rÞDihydrazinophthalazine fo:med. a copper complex vvi'tich

prrcvid.ed. a very Iow yieId. of phtha-lazíne on prolonged, reflux in aqueous

acid ( rrcaction 12) .

.A,nother approach to the d.iirrj.ne system was ¡r¡ad.e using qulloneso

these have proved. useful for d.ekSrd.rogenation between carbon atoms and.

between a carbon and. a ni.tlugen 
"to*107 

but little s¡mthetic use has

been nade of the ability of quinones to oxi*ise hyd.raaine groups.

Benzene j-s obtained. from phergrJ-tryd.razitrcrlo8 *h"t"as 2-ni"tro and.2r\-

d.initrophenylÌryd.razínes glve cond.ensation prod.ucts id.entical lrith those

obtained by coupli:rg 2-rntro-arñ, 2rþ-dinitrobenzeneðiazonium salts wittr

ph"rrol.lo9 De}qrd.roger¡ation of the Ìgrd.razine groups in 1rþd.ihyd.razino-

phthalazíne to the dij¡ri.ne fur¡ctions would. lead. to the fo¡rnation of

phthalaøine by the sarûe route as oxidation with mercuric ovid.eo [he
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possibil,ity of a síd.e reaction was evident from blank e:q>erj.ments l¡frrlch

showed thaü a-lthougþ phthalazíne rvas unaffected. by chlorarÉl, it forrned.

a complex quantitatively w'ith the red.uction procìuct, tetrachloroquinol;

the phthal"azine could be recovered. by alkaline deccauposition of the

complex.

Brisk evolution of nitrogen occurred when 1 ,1¡-d.5Ìryd.razino-

phthalazine was v¡arrned with an aqueous suspension of chloæ¡Ti1 and. the

reaction ryas complete after the ad.d:ition of 2,5 moles of oxid.anto The

d.ark brovrn solid. was filtered., washed. with hot water and. d.igested. in

alkalio [he filtrate an¡l washings yield.ed. pht]ralonitrile and. pht]ralazíne

was obtained by extraction of tbe allcaline solution (reaction 1J, Table l).

This result is consistent vrith the formation of 1 r4-bis-*ij¡rinophthalazine

(52) wy¡ch may d.ecompose d.izectþ to phtLra-l azJ^:ne or und,ergo further

oxid.ation and. subsequent deoonrposition to phthalonitrife (f 9) (Sctreme

14) " å.Ithougþ a concer'bed, elect¡r¡n movement i.s ill.ustrated. for the

Nlñ o
NHNH 2

N
cl

-¡

ct

4N

cl

cI

N

NHzNH

I

N

0
N=N-H

(20) ( 52)

N

(19)(5)

CN
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latter step a stepwise process involving the 4-Ciiminophthalazine-1-

d.iazonium salt is equally possibLeo The isolation of ec1uaI quantities

of plrtlralazine and. phthalonitrile accounts for the consumption of 6

moles of oxid.ant. Reactions carried. out j.n organic solvents gave Iow

yield.s of the same ratio of prod.ucts due to the Low solubility of 1rþ

dilryd.razinophthalazine. lhe abj-J.ity of benzoquinone to react at room

temperature is attributed. to its greater solubility in water than

chloraniI., (reaction 1[); only phthalonitrile was obtaineè.

lhe controlling factors in the oxid,ation of bSrdøzi.:ee groups

wíth quinones are not clear. Attempts in the present vrork to change the

product ratios by varying the temperature arrd. by the add.ition of bases

r¡rere unsuccessfi-ùo B:ro¡ni.ne water was a]-so found to effect ring cleavage

in l rl¡-difurd.ra2inep¡thaLazine, fo:ming phthalonit¡'iIe and. a large anount

of intractable material (reaction 1!). lkre reaction of two noles of

chlo¡..aniI w'ith 1-byd.razinophthalazíne (1 2) yiefC.ed. phthalonitriJe;

trydride ion abstraction from the d.ij¡ni.ne ni.trogen (15) is consid.ered.

.rhoro' likely ttran from the electron-deficient 4-position (Scfreme 1!).

NHNH 2

N t-^

CN

CN

Ncl
ct

cl

cr

0
n2) ( 53)

fi9)

Scheme 15-
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Lzobenzene and, nitrobenzene reacted. td"th 1 r4-dihydrazino-

phthalazine at higþ temperatures to give variable yj-e1d,s of phthalazine

(reactj,ons 16 ar¡d. 1J), formed presumably via the <Iiiurine interrnediateo

A nunber of red, higþ melting point soli-d.s wsre obtained. which have not

been id.entified..

Recent investigatioo"llo irrto the oxid.ation of monohyd.razino-

pyrid.azines with Ìgrpohmlous acid.s have establíshed. the existence of

shogt-Iived òiazonium salts which rapidly deccmposed. wrder the reactj-on

cond.itions to h¡yd.r'orgr and. halogeno d.erivativeso On treating an aciùic

solution of 1 ,4-Cihyd.razínophthalazÍne with sodir:nr Ì54pockrlorite ( reac-

tion 18), nitrogen was v:igorous\r evolved and. a Ìrigh yield. of [-chloro-

phthalazone was obtained.. Evid.entl¡f this reaction also proceeC.s I4 a

d,iazonium salt j.nternpùiate, which rray form the prod.uct d.:irectly by

attack of ckrloricLe ion and. water. A1ternatj-ve1y, replacement of both

diazo groups by chl-orid.e ion would. give 1rJ¡-dichlorophthalazine which

nnd.ergoes rapid. kryd.no]ysis to [-chlorophthal a;lone in acid. soLution.4l

,An attenpt to isolate 1r4-êichloruphthalazlne from the reaction mj:cture

by red.ucing the time, temperatur¡e and. acid. concentratj.on 'was unsuccessful

(reaction 1!). Oxid.ation of 1 r4-di}ld.razinophthalazine with sodium

period.ate yield.ed phthalaz-1 ,4-d.ione in srrlphuric acid. solution (reac-

tion 20) and [-clilorophthalàzorLe in the presence of chlorid'e íon

(reaction 21). To confi-:ro the presence of a ô1azonir;n salt intermed.:iate,

l rl¡-dianri:rophthalazine was &iazotised. in both hyd.rocþloric and. sulphuric

aci.d. solutions and, the same products wer€ obtained. as from the oxid.ation

of 1 rà.-d.ilryd.razi.nophthalazine in these ¡séliâr
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lhe mechanism of the oxld.ation of 1r4-d,ihydrazinophthølazine

with S-bromosuccinimid.e (reactíon 22) is r¡ot clear; decomposition of a

diazonium salt or homoþtic displacement of d.ij-¡nine gncups by bromine

atoms TvouJ.d. both 1ead. to the fo¡r,ration of 1rl¡-dibromophtha-lazine and.

finalþ its þd.r.olysis prnoduct, l¡-bromophthalazone. The orid.ation of

ÈerylÌtfdnzíne rvittr one mole of N-bromosuccinimid.e in carbon tetrra-

chlorj.d,e was reported. by Ba¡akat and. cowork"""111 ,o girr" Lgrd.razobe nzene

ín 87" yie1d.. 0n repetition of tliis experi¡nent during the present work,

no lrydrazobenzene coùd. be Ísolated. but instead. a -i xture of bromo-

benzene, pherqrlazid.e and. ar¡jLine was obtaj-ned.. the first step fn tåe

reaction is consid,ered to be oxid.ation of phenylhyd.razine (54) to benzene-

d.iazoninm bronrid.e (55) which nay decompose to bromobenzene (56) ane

nitr"ogen or combi.ne witkr excess phenylÌryd.rz.zine to fo¡n the tetrazi¡e

$ù (scrreme 16). Disproportionation of the latter to pher¡yl aziae (!8)

ard aui-Lino (59) is a. ue1I-]srown n"o"u"".112

HH
N=N-N-N

I
NHNH2 N2Br

Br

(54) (55) ( 57)

+-
N=N=N NHz

( 58)

Schene 16.

(56) (59)
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V{hen arrt¡rdrous benzenediazo¡rium bro¡oid.e was prepared. by the

method. of Ohattaway ,t'3 ,nuolving the reaction of bnornine vri-th phenyl-

lgrd.razine in ethanol, a simllar transient purple colouration was ob-

senred. as j-n the above reaotion. Furthermore, the salt yieId.ed. bromo-

benzene when reflrxed. i¡r carbon tetrach-1orid.e. Since tkre formation of

benzenediazonium bronid.e from phergrlÌryd.razine requirras two moles of I-

bromosuccini¡rid-e, half the starbing materiar was recove:¡ed'' Holever,

vrhen the neaction was camied. out r:^sing û,vo moles of orid'a-¡rt some

phenyJhyd.zzzíne stiJ-l faiJ.ed. to react because of the forrnatj.on of the

insoluble t¡rd.rogen bnornid.e salt. In coId., agueous solution, pher¡yI-

þd.razine and. N-bromosuccinimicle prod.uced. phenyl azíde and. arriline but

no bromobenzernei formation of the diazonir¡n salt was demor¡strated. by

coupU-ng wlth 2-naphthol. By worki:rg up und.er aqueous cond-i,tions a

¡reaction canied. out in carbon tetracb-1orid.e, a small quantíty of 2rl+16-

tribromophenol was isolated. the same proèuct vras obtai¡ed. by Chatta-

*^y111 on treating benaene&iazon:lum bronride with water. It appears,

therefore, thât the oxid'ation of phenyrþd'razine with N-bromosucci'n:i¡nÍôe

prooeed.s :tig tÀe d.iazonirrm salt und.er both arù{¡drous and. aqueous conC.i-

tionso .Àt no stage was þd.r'azo]oeruørc d.etected., contrary to the report

of Barakat and, coworkers who based. their structr:re assigrunent on the

melting point alone.

Several monot¡ldrazi:rophthalazines (60; n = H, OH , ffi3, Ph)

were successfully oxj-d.ised. to 1-sul¡stituted. d.erivatives (61) by neru.rric

oride, the method. having s¡mtheti-c value vi¡here the chloro colcpounds

from which the kgld.zazines are pr.epared. car¡r¡ot be red.uced. &i,rectþ.
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NHNH 2
Hgo

(ô0) (61)

Attempts to obtaj¡r satisfacto4y yields of lgrd.razines from the o-keto-

nitriles (Zl¡ n = H, clr) mentioned. earlier (p.6) u'ere unsuccessfulo

grrid.azine was obtained lrom J r6-&ilgrd.razi-nopyrid.azine ín 57/"

yield. on treat¡rpnt luåth nencuric ox5.d.e, wlr.ile J-chloro-6-Ìryd.razino-

pyrC.iLazine provid.ed. J-chloropyridazine whlch had. previously been pne-

_22 -paneô-- by a more ted.fous prooedu:re.

N

II

N

R
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CHAPTER 2.

a

2"1 @.
In 1858 the aotion of brouú$e on pyriéLine in water rrvas

reported by 4nd,ers otlll to give an ad.d.uct. .4, conside¡ab1e nr:mber of

complexes between haJ.ogens ar¡d. nitrogen heterccycles a¡e now ]sxovm but

in nar¡y cases the stnrctu:¡os have not been establish,ed.. Even the

oonstitution of sone of these substances has been a sr:bject of ðis-

agreement j¡t the literatr¡re. lhe te¡."rrs rrooraple:Cr r ttadducttr r åJcd. rrpetÞ

halidg are conmonl¡r r¡sed. in the nomenclatr.¡re of these systems; in t'kre

present work, ind.ivid.ual complexes will be named. as perhalid.es or

ha-logen haLid.es.

And.erson obtained. fron pyriôi¡ce a red. crystalline sr¡bstance to

which he assigned. the formr¡la CfrN;Brr. lhe sa¡ne fo:mula was suggested.

by Hofrrannll4 fo" an orange addr.¡ct prepared. frpm b:¡orrine and pyriêi-ne

ÌSrd.rochloride and, which was for¡nd, to d.ecompose at 2000 to a bromo-

pyridine" erj-narrx115 *"ry"talLiseit a si-uilar adduct from ctrlorcfo¡:s¡,

obtaining red. plates fron which pyrid.ine ntas recovered. by alkalÍne

d,ecomposition. Analysts i¡¡d.icated. the fo¡rnr¡la (Cr[prr)l*". In a d'e-

tailed. stugr of the reaction of halogens with pyrid.ine, [nowbridge and.

piefr1116 n""n*ud. a substance by the actj.on of bromj¡¡e on pyrièine

tryd.robrorrid.e j¡¡ water and' assj.gned. to it tt¡e fo¡mula (C;nrU.lO r) P3"
A lower molecu1ar weigþt clerir¡ative, C5H5N.EBr.Brr was also isolated'.

the ad.d.ition of excess brouui¡¡e to pyrièine i¡r cl¡Loroform gave a d.ark

¡ed. 1¡2 ad.ôuct, C,$¡N$rUr r,vhich lost b¡¡omi¡re on sta¡¡d.ing and fo:med. a

yelIow l:1 ooupLexo In carrSfing out halogen anaþses of the above
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compounds, Trowbrid.ge and. Prescottl lT'118 d.ifferentiated. betleen ttaotíverl

or red.ucible halogen and halogen present as halid.e ion.

The useful¡ress of carbon tetrachlorid.e as the solvent Ín the

prneparation of halogen complexes was noted by ï[illia¡nstl9 fn ß31.

Equimolar quantities of brorai¡re ar¡d. pyriùine in t'Ìris med.i¡¡m gave a ned.

1:1 adduct of lower meltíng point than those previousþ d.escribed.,

.Addition of bronri¡re to pyridine þd.rrob:¡omid.e j'n acetic acidlzo g^u. u

substance which had. an active bromine content correspond.ing to the

f o¡mu1a CTHTN.IIB r.B rr.

Most of the oorrplexes described. above appear flom their melting

points to be different even where the analyses are similar. Such in-

consistencies i¡r the literatrr:ce may be accounted. for by the formation

of non-i¡ttegral rratios of heterocycle to halogen accord.ing to the

concentrati-ons of tkre reactants. Furthermone, nrixtures of a.d.ducts may

be isolated. which woul-d. confuse ttre analysis resu-l-ts. Sj¡ni1ar d.is-

crepancies have been obsenred. i:r the reaction of pyrièine with chloríIre

and. íodi¡r ui113 t116 1121 t,¡vo srolecu].es of iodi¡re were deteoted. j.n the

ad,d.uot with pyr:iaine118 ur.t on.]-y one moleoule of chlorjne.121 '122

Pyrid.ine also fon¡.s ad.d.ucts v¡.j.th ff.uo tin 123 and. a variety of mixed.

hal.eg6¡¡s .t'6 ' 
124+' 125 t 126

conflisting reports concerning quinoline perbrotj.d.""127'128'129

were critical\r examined. by Eisch13jt131 who concluded. that the rpthods

of preparation may have resulted. in d.ecwg:osition of the initial p:roduct,

Eisch o1¡tsineä a 1:1 adduct by nixing ec¡uímolecular quantities of brq:'rine

and. quinoLine Ín carbon tetrra.chloride at room tenperatu¡e ln t'he absence
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of Light. Acri&j¡re has been fou:rd. to add chLorine, brornine and. iodÍne,

ratios of approx5rnateþ 1:l and. 1:2 bei-ng obse:r¡edo132'13t'134

Halogen add.ucts with nitncgen heterocycles generally lose the

halogen slowþ on standing and are read.iþ decomposed. to the trnrent

bases by alkaì-i or sotlium thiosulphate. Decomposition by iodid.e ion,

follovred by tittratlon of the liberated lodj¡re with sodiu¡n thÍ.osulphate

has pnovod a usefìrL rrethod. for the detez:n-i¡ration of active ha-logen in

these "dd.uctu.150 
Pyridine perbrorride has been used as a bromi¡ating

agerfi,135 and. is thougþt to act as a sou.rce of brorÉne .u'tioo*.1JJ In

faot, pyrid.ine perbronid-e und.ergoes rearrangement on heating to form

J-brrcmopyriôine and. nuclear-b¡rcminated. products a.re also obtained by

heating the quinoline and. aoritli¡ne perbronid u".15o '154

No halogen complexes of ri:rg systems with mo:¡e than one

nitrogen appear to have been reported. lhe ai¡n of the present investi-

gation, therefore, was to prepare a series of contplexes between halogens

and. phthalazine for companison with those from the monoaza-aromatic

serieso

Phthalazlne .eyas treated with excess liquid. ct¡lorine at -600

and. the yellow sIurry then allowed to reach room temperaturo. A yellorv,

free-flowing porvder was obtai¡red. which evolved. cÈ¡lonine too ::apid.Iy for

satisfactory analyses or physical data to be obtai¡red. îhe increase in

weigþt, however, based. on the phthalazine used., corresporded to a 122

complex witb the forrnula Cdf6N2.CIl+. Decomposition of the acl.duct in

air and. water w:iI[ be discussed in section 2 of this chapter.

The acld,ition of brorrine to a solution of phthalazíne j.n either
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vrater or oarbon tetrachlorj.d,e gave an i¡nmediate yellorv, microcrystalline

pnrcipitate rhÍct¡ was reorystallised fronr chlorofo¡m without deoompositiono

Iodometrio and rnicroana\rses ind,icated. the fo¡mrrLa C#6NZ8"eo [he

substance was stable to J.igþt, air and moisiure, althoqgþ prolonged'

exposure to the atroosphere resulted j¡r so¡re loss of b¡tmi¡re and. the sarople

assumed a redd.ish tÍnge. PhthaLazíne v/as recovered. after iod.ometrio anaþ-

sls of the complex a¡¡d, aftor alkal-ine d.ecornpositj.on. Nearþ quarrtitå-

tirre ¡eields of the perbromid.e were aclÉeved by addS.ng a large excess of

b:¡onrine to phthalazine in carbon tetraohloniôe ar¡cl the prod'uct after

dryj¡g jg vacuo gave the sanÀe bromine ana$sis.

A nu¡rber of halogen cornplexes were sinri)-arþ prepared by míxing

solutions of phthalaz)ste and. the halogen in oarbon tetraolr-lorjde. Some

pþsioat pnoperties and. the analytical figures of these complexes are

sborvn in labLe 2. lhe halogen ânalyses wero performed, iod.ometrically on

fresh\r-pnopar.ed, samples ar¡d, 'rv:ith the exception of the io&ine trichlorido

complex, were in good, agreemcnt with ihe caLcr¡lated. values. Analysis

for carbon, þd.rogen and, nitrogen could onJ¡r be carried. out soveral d.ays

after preparatlon but excellent agreement was again obtaÍned. Iod.i¡re

r¡onochlorid,e ar¡d io&ine br"orride formed. 1:1 and. 1:2 ad.ducts vlrith pht'Lralazinet

d.epend,ing on the a¡¡or.¡nt of halogen used; onþ 1 :1 ratios we:¡e detected

usi4g exoess bromine, iodi-ne or iod.ine trichLorid.e, Nearly quantitative

yield.s couLd. be obtained in eacl¡ case if the solutíons were sr:fficientþ'
'conoent¡¡ated. Phthalazlne ioðine trichlorid.e ÌSrd.rogenperiodate was

prep,ared by adðLing phthalazine to a solution obtained, by treating aqueous

potassf.gn Íodíôe w:ith oþlorl¡re. A eolution of iod.ins in agueor¿s potassium
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Hal-ogen complexes of phthalazine o

Caac, o¡í

R"12

Complex

R.Br,

R.ICI

n.(rcr),

R.IB,r

R. (Br) 
2

R.IC1,

Halogen

55.1

66,2

55.4

J1"Lr

61.4

76.1

61"2

t\x\o
t

9.97

7,30

9.58

6.16

8.31

5.15

2"O9

1.59

2.O7

I o))

1 .80

1.11

33.13

25"o2

32"85

21,12

28.51

17 "66

55.O

66.6

55.5

71.1

61.6

75.9

6L.23

9"28

7.08

9.47

6Õ2

B.1g

5 "o4

2,il+

1.63

2.14

1.48

1.90

1.35

32,85

2l+"79

32.68

21.82

28.7O

17.60

sligþt

mod.erate

v.sligþt

v.slight

slight

slight

inso1.

116

137

189-1go

167-169

'172-173

124-126

15O-132

ye11ow

brorvn

paJ.e
yellorr

ye11ow

yellovr

orange

pale
ye11ow

NHc

Found, /'

c

Solubility

irr CIfCl,*opn 
ocColour

footnote R = phthalazineo
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iodide gave phtha]..azine hyd.rogen triodide, from phthalazine ÌSidrochloride.

Ihe 1:1 complexes containing mixed. and therefore more polarised.

halogens (tCf, IC1, arid IBr) appeared to be more stable than phthalazine

perbromid.e and. periodid.e with regard- to loss of halogen to the atraosphereo

The 1:2 iodi¡¡e bromid.e complex liberated. some halogen over a periocl of

several weeks, as d.id the perbromide and. periodid.e" All- of the complexes

appeared. to be r:naffected. by light in contrast to the instabllity of

quinoJ.ile perbromid.e reported. by Eísch.151

Phthalazine was recoverable from the complexes after iodometric

ana-lysis or d.ecomposition j¡r sod.ium hydncxid.e. V{hen phthalazine pen-

brorrid.e was heated in ethanol, the brornine was red.uced. to hyd.rogen

bromid.e which yielded. pbthalazine hyd.robromid.e. 0n boiling an aqueous

suspension of the perbrom:id,e, bronr.ine was evolved. and. phthalazj¡re was

recovered. but the ad.ûition of excess bromine to the boiling soLution

over a long period. gaye a low yield of pht'kralic acid.. Phthalazine þdro-
gen tribzomid.e v¡as obtaj¡eed. using aceti-c acid. as the solvent while chloro-

forro gave a mlxture of phthalazine-bromine complexes of urìlnxowrr constitu-

tion. Phthalryzjne perbromid.e decomposed. to a bLack tar on heating i-rr

carbon tetrachlorid.e and. phthalazine was th,e on1y d.iscrete pzod.uct *Ì.."

could. be isolated.. lhe absence of bronrinated. ph'uha1aaj¡es in these

reactions is not surprisjng 1n view of the fact that the pyrid.i-¡re and.

quino3.ine perbromid.es give almost exclusive).y 9 -substituted. d.erj.vatives;

a position of sjmilar environment is not present in the phthalazi.::e ringo

Ihe stmctures of the perhalid.es of heterocycles have been a

subject of aonsi-d.erab1e speci:lation in the literature. X-raI analysis
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of tire complexes forned. betv¿een pyridile ar¡d. iod.ine monochlorid.el36 
^rrd.

/-picoline and. ioa:ne137 indicated. a linear aruangement of heterocycle

and. halogen by bonding througþ the nitrogen (62). the ad.d.itj-on compounds

-- -I---- Ct

(62)

of haloger¡s and. tertiary a¡nines had. similar st:rrct..*".1j8 Suclr

d.efinitive data, however, is not available for the major:i.ty of the lcoor¡m,

halogen complexes and. ttre relative merits of at l-east three possible

structures need. consid.erationo One possibrl:ilvl3l is rrd.icoordinate

cornplexationrt of the type (RrN)prU"r-, Analogous structr.rres have

been pro.oosed, for the perchlorates of' the diquinoline- a¡rd. dii,soqur:inolj¡re-

bronr-i.rre 
"^tíon139a 

and for íod.od.ipyrid,irÉ,r* ""rt"]J9b Charge-transfer

bond.ing Ínvolying the fÏ-electrons of the heterocycle is another possi-

Uility.1æ The third proposed, structwe is that indioated. b.y the X-ray

stud.'ies; the nitrogen lone pair is assumed. to take pa.rt j-n Lewis-base

bon&J-ng to forru an n-d.onor complex of the type ArN + Brr-Br.

- Detail-ed. studj.es of the quinoline and, acricline systens by

ni*"rr131 and by Chanùler1j4 h*rr" 1ed tÀese workers to believe that the

perhalides exist as n-d.onor complexes. The elecironj-c structure of the

add.ition compounds lvaE represented. as a resonance hJ'lcrid. of th¡ee

contributíng strr:ctures ($a-c). [he j¡¡frared. and. ultraviolet absorption

o
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Br-
(63a) (63b) (63c)

spectra of the complexes closely resembled. those of the heterocycllc

cations ancl, more significa.ntllr the stability of the quinoline complex

was sjmilar to that of an n-clonor type and ¡rruclr greater th.a¡r the stabi3;ity

of ÍT-donor complexes. The ùicoo::d.inate struotule r¡ras exclud.ed. by the

lack of tribronride ion absorptíon ín tbe ultraviolet spectrumo

In atternpting to deduce the structures of the phtkralazine-

haLogen complexes, their infrarecl spectra in Nujol lvere compared. '¡¡'i-th

tire infrared. spectra of phthalazine, phthalazine tSrd.rochloricle arrd.

phthalazine methj-odide (fabte J.)o The spectra of the 1:1 adducts

close\r resennbLe that of plitha-J-e-zine Lgrdncchlorid.e, particularly in the

-4900-1000 c¡n range v¿her.e 'ùrree bands appear close to 92Or 9/¡0 and 970

cm 'o Phthalazine ard phthalazine methiod.id.e showed less símilarity"

.{\11 of the compounds gave an intense band. near J6O c¡n-1 with the exoep-

tj.on of phthalaajere methiorlid.e lr¡hich extribited. a pair of bands ai 765
I

and //0 cItr 'r A striking simiì-ari-ty was observed. betr¿een the iodine

monochloride and. iodine bro¡nid.e 1:2 cornplexes both in band. i:rtensíty

and positÍons (6!0 r 760, 93o, 965, md 1165 cn-1 .). the bands in these

oomplexes, al.thorrgþ fe'wer tharr i:r the 1:1 add.ucts, occurred quite close

to the correspond.i.ng absorptions of the latter. It can therefore be

concLuêed that the infrared spectra evínce sorne sirnilarity in structure

+N

Br
I

Br

Br
I

Br

N
lr

+
T
Br

+



Infrare<J. ,i¡1axi-me of phthalazine derivat-Lves i:r Nu;io1

R R"I{CI R.ì,teI R"Br Íz R"ICI R.(ICl)2 R"Itsr R"(IBr)2c R

¡ o.,uvi

1l80vr

1l¡8j,1

1j75nt

1305n

1zJJn

1?)+5n

121Am

11JAvt

11JOvt

1O'i0w

970r¡

Yo|\.'-l1/

95}vr

915s

1600n

1590rv

11.-85w

128J,t

1265n

1210m

1050r,v

980rv

g70n

95os

92Om

905w

765s

t>>urí\

1580m

1!r75s

115Orn

1315n

1 2B0m

1)+85v¡

1J1ùu

1J00vr

1275n

1à-BOvr

1j1Arn

1L¡3Jvr

1J1An

16o5w

.lrs^

16o5n

1j6Jw

1à 8û.'¡

1J1Orn

16a5w

ll+Öv!Ï

11o5w

127}vr

965.',v

Q6'ic

92Orî

79}yt

75os

64.0m

161Ow iliQvr 161On

12J0rn

116Om

112Ow

121Ot,t

116tw

115Ow

lZJOm 1

1Z4Oru 1

121On 1

1155w

1225tv

r rorm

965s

9ion

760s
65on

12

1

1

1

27On

2)5vt

27Qn

275w

0nr 12 205w0s

95n1

4
¡

1

99om

97Ow

94om

910m

BBOm

77os

765s

(")
(u)

99on

97ùv

thom

92Os

9iO'u

76os

o+2n

905m

9)5n

92Os

755s

6t+5n

975¡r'

93An

9ZOm

755s

645ri.

97ory

9tos

920s

Bzcv'r

790w

755s
b4rm

810w 810s

/ors
61'Om

Footnotes: R = phtlral ezíne

Intensities are shown as weak (w) , rned.iurn (¡n)

or strong (s).



bet-¡¿een the phthalazine-halogei: coreplexes atrC the pht?ra1azÍ.rÉum systemo

Detezrcinati-on of the uJ- traviofet spectra of these ccm,cound.s

r'¡as hanrpered. by their l-o.rt¡ sohrbility in carbon tetrach-l-orídeo ïn each

case â broad raxim.¡l at 290-296 m¡r.ras obsezved., in agreement with the

absorption of quinoline perbromi<l.e at 29O ^)r.1J1 Tìris contrasts váth

the absorption a.t Jìy6 ngt of the îi-cornplex betneen bronrine ancl naph-

t1.,..1"n".141 nir"n131 lrras a'ole to rneasure the stabi-Iity const¿rnt of

quinoline perb:'ornid.e by spectroscopic method.s ano. obtai¡red. a val-ue of

115 t coml:ar.ed. .,vith 0,2J 'ior riaphthalene" :ilthougþ sirnil¿r rneasurements

could. not be mad.e i¡r the phihalazíne systeru, the perbroirtiCe appeared.

frorn its slow rate of loss of brcmine to be rnore stabl-e than the quino-

li¡re ad.d.uct and. vlcuJ.C therefore porlsess tkre n;d.onor structure.

Nuclear negneti-c resonance (n"m.r") spectrzr of halcgen corn-

plexes have not pz^eviously beer: reportedo lìre spectra of some of the

$rthalazine-halogen ccmpiexes in deuterochloroform ar€ shor¡n in Table

4o tVith the exceptj"on of phtiralazíne pez'ioclid.e, the spectra consísted.

of one si-gna1 ','.'hich '¡es evidentl,u prod.uced by the four carbocyclic ring

protons" Si:rce the complexes v/er€ or:ly slightly soluble in d,eutero-

chLorofonn the less intense absorption of tire two heterocyclic ring

;orotons, lvli-iclr. occurÉ i-n phthalaz)ne at T0"l+4¡ was not observedo

The moz'e soluble iodine complex gave pealcs at f 0.50 and. T 1.97 jn the

ratío 1:2" T]ne Af, system in the benzo ring of phthaiaaine is spread.

over about J0 cop.so ; the main absorption band. occurs at f 2"18 a¡d.

has a vridth of 11 c.pcso In tùre con¡pIexes, holever, only one band.

I cycles wid.e was observedo Îhis data nay be explajr:,ed. by extend.i-:ng
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TÁ]]LE 
'+

'Ihe nom"ro spectra of phtÌlalazíne-halo.q.en comÞlexes a

Cor¡lo1eE

R.B12

R"12

R"ïC1

n. (rcr),

RoïBr

R. (rBr) 
2

T
1.97

1"97, o"5o

1"Eg

1,93

1"91

1,Bg

footnote: R =. phthalazine

the back-coord.i¡ration concept mentioned by ni".h.1J1 ït is now

suggested. that st¡uctures of the type (!a-c) rnay be better r€pr€-

sentations of back-d.onatircn of electrons to the ring tUan (65b) which

-t- +
X X

( 5a) (5b)

=x

(5c) ( 5d)

contaj¡rs a triply-bouad brornine. Delocaljsation of the negative charge

over the d.j.azine rÍng is favcured. by the electronegative heterosto¡ns

N

I +
-t-,
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(¡¡) arrd. tl:e ii:creased. eLectron density at 'che 1- and. 4- posi'cions

(5a) viouJ-d. ca*use these protons to shift r,rpfield. in the rìorTr,ro spectrum,

as o'r¡se:ved. in phthal-azine .pericd.ide. Delocalisation lnto tire carbo-

cyclic ring (5.) ri,oul-d j¡rcrease the el-ectron clensity at the 6- arrd 7-

positions, r,vhi-ch i.n the parent system ate môre electron-d.eficient than

tl:e !- and. 8- positions. Appa.rently the d.elocalisation is sufficient

to nearþ equate the eleetronÍc environments of all four protons so

that one relatively nerrovr signal is obtaineC.o the d.ou¡n-fiel-d. shift

of this peak relative to phtha-Lazine resuLts fro¡n d.onation of the

nj-trogen Ìone pair el-ectrons to bncmine (5üo The spectrum of

phtÌroJ-azine methiod.id.e also sho';sed a do,¡¡n-field shift ( f t.L,5) , If

back-coordi.:nation plays a signif icant part j.n l¡oruijng, the more electro-

positive halogen shouLd. be att¿ched. to the nitrogen rvhen ni.xed halogens

are used.o lhis has alz'eady been demonstrated. by the x-ray uir.di"".1J6

In the present vrork, the cheraical shifts of the 1:1 iod.jne monochl-oz'id.e

and. íocline l¡rom:ide complexes were almost identical, perha-os ind.icating

that the iodine atom in each case is attached to nitrogen. FurLhermore,

iod.ine mo¡rochl-orid.e forms the most stable conplexes both in the phthala-

zj::e and. pyriciine serieso Thls niey be explai.ned. on the basis that

ioclj¡e monochlorid.e, being the most polar rnixed. halogen, l,¿ould be nost

susceptible to n-donation frorn nj-trogen.

Previous inveoiigations into tìre halogen complexes of he-r"ero-

cycLes have not attempted. to correlate theír stability with the basi.city

of the parent systern. the existence of such a relationship vras evident

ir, the present worlc rvhen j-t v¡as found. that quinoxaline (pUf* 0.7)53 urla
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brom:ine formed. an r.mstable ad.duct which rapid.ly d.ecomposed. to the con-

stituents. It has been stated. i¡¡ the Liter^a.tr¡¡.1Æ ,h^t the fornation

of perhal.id.e hyd.rogen halid.e complexes of the t¡49e R N,Brr,IBr d.enon-

strates the ability of protonated. n:itrogen to form ha-logen complexes,

whereas the theory outli.ned. earlier reguires d.onation of electrons from

a basic nitrogeno nhese rr anomalousrt ad.d.ucts, however, can be assigned,
+

the sa]-t structure, R5NH"Xr, in'rhich the ha-logen is bound. to the halid.e

to forni a trihalld.e ion, In the present rvork, attenrpts to prepare such

complexes from phthal.azine hyd.rochlorid.e and. hyd.robromid.e gave only

phtha-lazine perbromid.en No bromi¡re complex cou1d. be obtaj¡red from

phttralazi-ne-2-oxid.e rvhere one nitrogen lone pair ís bowrd. to orrygen arrd.

the second. nitrogen is wealcly basi.c.

In sunnnry, i-t appears that phthalazÍne ând. a varj.ety of

halogens fo:rr ad.d.ition compowrd.s which are more stable than those of

mono-azines. They are consid.er¡ed. to be n-d.onor complexes r,vhere j¡rc¡¡eased.

stability is achieved. by back-coo¡d.ination of electrons f?pm the halogen

to the ring.

2"2 Reactions with chlorine and chlorinatins aEents.

The ¡nssage of cÌ¡-lorine j¡rto aqr¡eou,s pyrid.ine v¡as reported. in

188/ to give rÉtrogen, carbon dioxide and. dicloloroacetic acj-d,121 ,145

Kaiser121 po"trl-ated. the fo¡rnation of N-chloro-2-hydroxy-1 ,2-d.íÌgrd.ro-

pyria:ne (6[) as an inte¡med.iate (Scheme 17) anà isolated. an wrstab]-e

conporxrd with a simll-ar fo::rorrla but offered. no proof for its structure

other than anaþtical figureso A d.etajLed. investigation of the action
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+

N

I H
cl

( 64)

SCH¡:t\tl 17"

of h¡pochlorous acid. on cluinoline rvas carried out by Einkrorn 
^nd. 

Larrch" 
1&

Ihe pri-mary product vras considered to be N-chloroquinoLone (65) which

under¡¡ent rearrângement (Sctreme 18) to 6-chloroqu:inolone (66) in a manner

analogous to the rearrangement of N-chloroacetanj.lide. Fur'Èher chlorina-

tion provj.ded. the N-chloro d,erivatíve (6Ð" No rearrangeuent occurred.

v¡hen the 6-position was blooked. 'by a rethyl gz"oup,

-+

-à
0

(65)

ct

0
ct

(66) ( 67)

SCTIE}E 18.

fhe oxidatíon of acrid.j¡re and. phenanthrid.ine with calcir:¡r

h¡4gochlorj-te j.n the presence of cobal-t v/as re;Ðoræa145 to give lorv

yields of acrid.one and. phenanthrid.oneo llxJrau.stive chlorination of

barbituric acid. in alkaline solutÍon yÍeld.ed. dichloroa""tyl,rr=.1M

OH
N2*C02+CHC|zCO2H

N

ct

N
ct

N

oN
H
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u'hereas add.itj-on of h¡pochlorous acid to tne 4r5 C=G bond. occurred. i¡r

sorne uracil- d.erivatives"l/+7 Other reports of the action of aclueous

chlorine on nitrogen ireterocycles a-ppear to be confined. to the forma-

tj-on of azo compoundsl48-151 "n. N-chloro d.erivativ""149 from primary

a:ri::.es" Schiff bases form l:1 adducts vsith chtorine and. bromi-ne v,tri-ch

on decotrposition Ín llater give aJ.d.elryd.es and. g-halogenoan1lines.1i2t153

'Iriethyiamjne yieì.d.ecl forrcal_d.ehyd-e ar.d- N-chlorod.inethylanri:ie

on treattrrent v¿Íih ac{"ùeous "}ttorin".154 The rnechanism v,¡as ccnsi<lere¿ to

involve O-chlorinati-on of the N-chloroirimethyle.n'unoniun ion follovred. by

hyclrolysis (Scireme 19), tne overail process resr:-ltirrg in oxj-d.ation

.,r'hereas thre Sch¡-iff bases suffered. onl¡r þyd.ro1ysis"

+ c1
ì,{- \T

) l/ie=NCl IlíerN CH'CJ.-+
->

.L

t'ro, nct{o + r,{er$+MerNC3-

SCåËirE 19^

Ihe reaction of aqueou.s chlorj:re lrith nitrogenous bases rny therefore

yi,eld. several- prod-ucts; an a'¡id.e, an }I-chloroarniöLe or pzrcd.ucts resulting

from fission between tire nitrogen and. an a-djacent carbon atomo

fhe 't:2 complex bet'¡¡een phthal-azine and. chlorj¡ie described.

ir: the previous sectíon was allovi'ed to stiåild. jn the atnosphere at

roorn temperature. Chiorine was rapiclly liberated at first and. after

several C.ays o-d-ichlororretþibenzald.ehyd.e ln¡¿rs obtained., together vr|th

phthalazi:re hycÌrochlorÉde" 'Ihe structure of' the former was d.ed.uceci
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f'rom its anal-.ytical figures, ì'r.om.c ro specti"r.un and. 'by I:yclrolysi-s to

pìrthalal-,1ehyd.e. 'Ilie clichl-oroald.ellyd.e lvas also oþteined. by passing

cÌ-rlorine into a solution of pÌltlia.iazíne i-n ca.rrcon tetrachlorid.e" \'ihen

tirc fleshJ-¡z prepared. conpl-ex r,1.as tre€i'iled v¡i-bh v'åter, nitrogen vras

vigororrsly evol-ved- and- a r¡r-ixture of phthalalclehyC"e and c-cìichloro-

ncetÌr¡rfþenzald.e}¡rcfe l,ras prodlìcedo lire passage of c]:lori::e into an

aqu.eous solu-r,ion of ¡rlrthale¡gine gave a sinilar ratio of the sane pro-

d-uc'¡;s and. a series of reactions vere then cemied. out using solutions

of phthalzzine over a range of pII" The resuJ-ts are sumrnarÉsed. j.n

Tabl-e 5, Before attempting to formr:J-ate a mechanism fcr tkrese reac-

tions, sorre environmenta.l factors vr!.IL be discr¡ssed.o

Since nitrogen is e','olveci from the reactions d-eecribecl j:r

Table i, part of the chlorine must r:nd,ergo red.uction to hyd.rogen

chl-orid.e '¡'hich vrill Io.¡¡er tire pH of the solutlon. the pTI of chlorine

v/a'úe-, caiculated frorn the dissociati-on ccnstant given bJ, Htgi""ro^r155

is J"6B; thus the cirlorinations carried ou'r; in vyater alone rvoul-d.

corrcjrence at a ¡f{ close to 3,7 rvhich rvould. rapiclJy decrease as the reac-

tion. proceedso Iir fa-ct, ihe final $J lvas fourd. to be less than 2, vrhile

in the buffered. solutions the ¡fi reached. ap1>roxime.tel,y 4 after. e:draus-

tive cirlorination. Plithala-zj-ne is corrpletely stable at loorn 'cen;oeratr.rre

in both ¿queous aikal-i ancì. acj-d at all concentrationso the amol¡-irt of

cl:l-oi-i.ne 94s.; used i.n these reactions affectecl the total prod-uct yield.

but not thie product ratios, except in z'eactions ! and. 10 (table 5.)"

The mcasure¡nent of chlorine gas ad.cied. ì'/es therefore not aiiempted.

ït is evid.ent from Table 5 tliat phtlialalclehyd.e rvas fornieci
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Prod.ucts frrcm the reaction of eh-].orine with phtha]-azi-ne

Reaetion Meclir.ru

Ti¡ne of
Aclclition
(uu.)

Time of
Reaction

(uin.)

% ERoDucrs

Phthala-
zine

PhtÌ¡a1a1-
deþcl"e

o-dichlorrr-
methyl-
benzald.eÌgrde

{-chloro-phthala- 0thers
zone

1

2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

Eeo

Buffer
ÊI 1"4

Buffer
Ë 4.5-7

Buffer
É6

Buffer
Ë6

NaCH

Ér 8.5

NaftI
sr 10

ry NaoH

2q" NacL

15

15

15

*
50

{t

26

23

11

65

9o

12

45

84

15

15

15

50

2

15

120

16 hro

15

2

15

¿|o

10

11

6

5

I

B¿+

87

35

t*

64

15

19

trace

27 t

,

,s
¡

0.5

23

26

A

A

*

*

15

Io

to

15

4.5

15

trace

40

31

B,; 7

4
¿{O

17

12

261; NaCL

HCI,
1 equivo

Footnotes: * not ext¡austive chlorination { 3. phthalald.ehyitic acid B = phthalicle
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over the whole trfI ra.nge" Und.er alkal'j¡le conditions nitrogen ïías evolved.

very slowly and. the ¡:hthalaid.ehyd.e prrcduced u.as oxid.ized. fo phthalal-

d.ehyd.ic acid (::eactio¡rs 6 and.7)" In strong base (reaction 8) phthalid.e

v,es formed, fu agreement with previous repo *=196 of the i-nternal

Cannizzaro reactj-on of phthalald.ehyd.e i¡r this med.iumo Both of tkrese

artifacts rvere obtai¡red in good yield" by treating phthalaldehyd.e with

cirlorine r¡rd.er tlie sa¡ie conclitionso

o-Dichloromethylbenzald.ehyd.e was formed. in a nearly constant

ratio to phthaiald.ehyd.e in reactions carried. out belolv ËI 7. lhe amoìmt

of, the former was marked.J-y jncreased., however, by the presence of ad.d.ed.

chloride Íon (reactj-ons 9 and 10) and., i-n the case of phtba.t azLne

hydrochlorid.e, (reaction 11), was the sol-e producto

The formation of N-chlorrcphthal¡.zone was only observed i¡i the

5fI range \--3,Jo lhe marcj¡r.m yietd. was obtained. at SI 7, d.ecreasjr:.g

s3-ightly at ÉI 4 a¡¡d more rnar-kedly at I¡'I 8.5 (reactions J ancl 6). Slors

ad.d.ition of chlorine v¡a'ber to phthal azine at ÉÌ 6 gave 1flo of the ltr-

cÌ:.Ioroa¡úde ( reaction 4) v¡l:ereas extremely rapid. ad.dition ( reaction !)
produced al-d.ehyd.es aloneo to teet the scope of the reaction of chlorj¡ie

v¡ith heterocycles, the chlorination proced.ure was applied. to a nu.'nber

of azines (l'aUle 6.) "

The ecluiJibrj-a in chlorine r"¡ater pernit the forrnation of

h¡rpocJrr-lorous acid., hypochlorite ion, hypochlorous hyd.ronium ion a¡¡l

chlorine monoxid.e as shor¡rn ín equations 1-5.
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T!,t3tE 6^

Þ¡nÂrraJrc f ¡an #ha ¡aoa*i nn nf ¡1r'ì nni no tri *h a oì n¡c

Substra.te Prod.uctReaction

7

I
9

10

't1

12

1

2

3

4

5

6

benzylid.eneazi¡.e

1-metirylphthalasine

1, l+-åie thoxJæhthe-l azine

tenzo[g]nhthalezine

1-aninophthaLazine

1 rþd ia¡únophth a} azine

phthalaa-1 ,4-dione

1 -pheqylphthalazino

î-chJ-orophthalazine

þ, 8-d.ib romophtha-laø ine

,lulnoxa]'ine

2 e 5 -dipher\Y1 quinoxatri¡e

benzaldetgrd.e

o-acetylb onzald.ehyd.e

d.iethylphthalate

naph th aI e ne-2 t J -Jíald.ehyd e

g-cya¡ob enø aI d.ehyd.e

1 ,J+-di$-chlorrci mi no),-1 ,4-
d. üryd.roph tha-l az ine

phthalic anhydrid.e

2- chl oro-,1¡-phergrlphthal a^z one

2 r4-d ichJ-o rophthal a,zone

J, 6 -d.ib roroophthalald.ehyd e

2, J-difiydroxyquinoxal ine

benzil

YíeLð, {o

9z

61

5+

B8

94

91

88

56

79

35

81

25



4F

HOCICLZ + HZO

ñL, + HZO

HOG],

HOCI- + H+

ãroc1

+ HGI

+ ãICL

+H+
+

cL20

(r)

(z)

ß)
(+)

(¡)

c10

C]-GT
2

CJ-.O + HZO

Ki¡eetic stud.ies of the ciùorj-riation of olefj-ns ar¡d a:ro:matic systems

j.n aqueorrs media have shown that, of the above species, chJ-orine is

by far the most powerfrrl chlorinating agent e157 t158 folløved by

chlorjne nono¡rld.e and. Ìr¡r¡rochlorous a.cj-d.o lhe rate of ch-lori¡ation

with the latter was fotmd. to be narked.þ j¡rcrea,sed. by traces of

"hlo"i¡r".159
fhe meahanism of the :¡eaction of c}:,Iorj.¡ee with azines rnaJr

therefore be for¡nulated. as an electrcphi3.ic attack by clrJ.ori-ne on the

nitrogen lone pair, foIlovæd b¡l¡ or concornulttar¡t rrith, the add.ition

of hyd.zoxide j.on to the adjacent carbon atom (Scheme 2O)" nhe e<-

hyd.roay{-cbtoroaniine (68) thus fomed. appears to be r.mstable an¡l cor¡J-d.

not be isoleteËi i¡Ì the present work at ar5r stage; t.herrad.d.uctrr reported.

by Kaíser (p, 47 ) r*. more probably N-ch1or,'cpyridone. Schiff bases,

however, ars kho'wn160 to fo¡m stable ad.d.uots of similar structure to

the carbinofan:-ne (68) on ¡eaction with $-asyLhypochlorite. Most of

the p:rod.ucte in Eables 5 and 6 ca¡r be consid.ered. to arise by d.eco"Fo-

sition of the jnte¡r¡¡ed-iate (68) by pathways (1) or (Z) tn Scheme 20o

Hydroþsis (pathway 1) woufd. give an aldeÏ5rd.e or ketone (6g) " If
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Scheine 20o

Rr = H, eliminatíon of HC1 from (68) woufd. for¡T llxe imiflef (ZOa) which

rnay react in the tautoneric fo:m (ZO¡) wíth excess chlorjne to ¡nie1il

an N-c!¡.Loroanide (71) as shorr¡n in patnway (Z). lhe overall pz"ocess

represents oxi-d.ation.

Phthalazine rnay und.ergo ad.d.itÍon at botir C = N bonds v¡ith tho

fonnation of a di-{f-chloro i¡rterned.i ate (T) rdoÍch may break d.cn'm by a

nu¡nber of possibl-e mech¿¡¡isms, one of which is iIh¡strated. (Sctreme Z'l).

Loss of two molecuJ-es of HGI is shcnrv:: in t'¡¡o concerted. steps a].thougþ

phthatr-aldehyd.e (8) cor:td also resr¡Lt from fission of the C-N bond. to

give a carbonium ion foJ-lowed. by attaclc of lgrd.roxid.e ion or v¡atero Ihe

fo¡mation of o-d.ich-lorometþlbenzaldehyae (26) suggests the existence

of another intermed.iate (7,t+) ø"t= a.d.dition of chl-orine as sì¡ch ha.s
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occurred. across at least one of the t=lrl bond.s (Sctreme 22.). Breal<d.own

simi]-¿¡' to Scheme 21 would give a carbonir¡m ion (7¡) from which the

H 0 H

-cl cH0 cHo Hzo

-à
__+
rrl4r

H

+

Hc

c ( 75)

cH0

CHCI2

cH0
--+

CHOH
I

cl

Scheme 22"

(7 6)
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requireè products re'y be d.erived. by attack of chlorid.e or þdroxiile ion.

the reason for the sole fon¡ation of o-d.iclrloronettgrlbenzaf-

d.ehyd.e from phthaLaziste Lrydznchlorid.e (reaction 11, Table !) is not

clear; the i¡tcreased. chlorid.e ion concentration cannot be the on\r

factor since irxL 2O/" soùir¡s chloqlde solution equal quantities of the tr¡so

ald.ehydes were cbtained (reacti-on !). lhis effect is also appa:¡ent l¡r

reaction 10 where partial cÌ¡lori¡ration i-n sod.ir:m chlorid.e solution

showed. that phthalald.elryde rn¡as forrned initially ln greater yield. Às

the reactÍon proceed.s the concentration of HCI increases and on exÌ¡aus-

tive treat¡¡ent equal amor¡nts of the two aId.eÏ¡rd.es we¡e obtained. (reao-

tion !).

lhe abo¡re observations can be explained by consid'eri-ng the

relative concentrations of, the nucleophilic species prrssent. At low

$f the concentration of Ì¡rd.roxid.e ion would. be insignificar¡t companed,

with that of ctrLoride ion, thus lead.ing to the exclusive formation of

o-èichloronethylbenzaldeÏ¡rd.e from the carbonj.r.¡n ion (7¡) o Îhe fo:ma-

tíon of the precursor (74) to the carbonir¡n ion couJ.d. conceivably be

enhanced. tf ern¡isaged. as proceed.ing by attack of chlorid.e íon on an

N-chlorophthalazinir¡n species instoad. of fo¡nal adùition of C].', across

the G=N bonil. Ratber than i¡rvol<e the presence of hyd.roxid.e ions in aci-

äic solutions, tgrd.ro>qylation of ti'¡e carboniun ion may alternativeþ be

achieved by attack of water, the effective concent¡ation of which would.

be decneased. Ín acid. by pr"otonation. the &ifference 1n nucleofthi].ic

cha¡acter between chlorid.e ion and. wator is not significatt because
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the rate of strbstitution involving a carbonium j.on is i-nd.epend.ent of

the nucleopltil"o1Gtr ti.i" j-s exenplified. by the j-d.entica-l specific

rates of substitution of t-butyI bromid.e with chlorid.e ion, bromido ion,

pyrid.ine and. water"'162t163 ArL atternpts to obtain a fluorj.nated. aId.e-

hyd.e by carrying out the chlorination in the presence of fluoride ion

were unsuccessf\:Io Ccncentrated. sod.iurn fluorid.e solutions appeared. to

act as br:ffers, phthalald.eþd.e and. N-chlorophthalazone being the rnajor

prod.uctso

Formation of a tetrachloro add.r¡ct (lù AV ad.d.i-tion of t;rrvo

moles of chlorine would. be expected. to yieId. some wrwewt,wr-tetrachLoro-

o-xylene (7; :(=Cf) on ðecomposition" this compor:nd was not d.etecteô a¡¡d,

was rrr¡likeIy to þe 'uhe precursor of the al-d.ehyd.es sir:ce its Ïgrd.rolysis

is knovm, to require prolonged. nefltrx in "rat"""15 
A^ lrlrad.d.ition of

cl H

N-C1
I

N-Cl

H

cl

cl

N

tt
N

H

H

cl

(77) ( 78 )

cl¡-lorise u'orrld give the azo d.erivative (78) wnicn, by analogy vrith

1r4-dÍÌrydropbthalaait.r4T wouLd. lose nj.trrcgen rapid.\y and give d"Ímeric

pr"oducts resultìng from a cliradicalo Althrougþ the i¡¡terroed.iate (74)

accowrts for the fotrration of both aldehyd.es, the d.ichloro-di\yd.roxy

ad.duct (73) 
"^y also be generateC. and. appears to be the only inten-

r¡ed.iate formed. at ÉI greater tban 7.
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tion of phthalazine in buffer soluti.ons (:reactions 3rl+, 6 and. 7¡ trabJ-e !.)
is attributed to o:cídation (pathwqy 2, Schene 20) of the intermed.late

(72) formed. by acld.ition across one C=N bondn In equatlon 1 (p.54)

HO H OH 0

cl
---.> -+

(72) ( 79)

removal of hyd.rochloric acj.d favoure the conr¡ersion of chlori¡e to

Ìg4poehlorous acido so that in the buffer soluti,ons the chLori¡e concen-

tration w:il1 be consid.erably reduced. The ad.d.uct (72) may then fo:m

by ad.d.ition of lS4poch.lorous acid. to one C=N bond. in phthale,zLne arrd. tåo

rate of ad.d.ition to the second. C=N bond. by &grpochlorou¡r acid or chJ.orjne

mqy be st¡fficientþ reduced. to al1ow the slower oxid.ation step to occur.

lhis effect was d.emonstrated. by varyi-ng the rate of ad.d.ition of chlorj¡re

gas to reacti.on mixtr-¡res at $I 6. (reactions þ and.6). Rapid ad.dj-tion

( reaction 6) resulted. in the formation of aldehydes alone becar.¡se the

pl¡esence of higþ J-ocal concentrations of chlorj¡re wor¡Id. favour ad.d-ition

to both C=N bond.s. Chl-orination ín a buffer soluti-on at Êl J.k, iust

less than the ¡fü:, of chlorine lrater, gave the usual ratio of a3-deÌ:ydes

regardless of the rate of ad.d.iti-on (reaction 2).

A f\¡rther consegrrcr¡ce of the use of buffer solutions was the

I

N

N-c
I

N
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effect on the rate of eljmination of HCI fron the inte¡rned'iate (72).

Kinetic 
"t,rd.ieu75 

of the elimi¡aation of.H0t from N-clr].oroi¡¡ines to

form nitril-os ind.icated a base-catalysed. E, rnechanism, and. a large

nr¡rber of ! -etr irnir,ations in aliphatic systems are ls¡ov¡n to fol].o¡y a

sjmilar 
"orr*"o161 

th" increa-se in yield of N-chlorophthalazone (79)

from $I 4 to gt 7 may thr¡s be escribed. to bi-molecuJ.ar, base-catalysed.

eU¡ination of HCl fron the inter"roed.iate (lZ) " Marcir¡r.¡m yield, was

obtained at the ¡úl:, of Ìg¡gochlorous acj-d. The loner yield. of I-
cbloropLrthalazone produced. at ÉI 8.5 (reaction 6) would. result from

a red.uction in the concentration of Ïgpoch.lorous acid. by conversi.on to

sodiwt h¡4pochlorÉ.te. At higþer $I, phthalaldeÌ¡rd.e ís fo::red exclr.¡sive-

ly by the action of chlorine which is present i-n a snrall equílibriwr

concentrationo

.A,ttempts to isolate the intenrediate ( 7Z) ay the ad.d.itlon

of sroall r¡oLr.¡mes of ch].orine water ïsere unsuccessfuLo After an indr:c-

ti.on period. of about 1þ second.s, bnbbles of nitrogen appearred, in tbe

solution and. the saæ prod.uct tatios were obtaj¡red. as before. lhe

ult:aviolet spectnrm of 1O-5 M phthalazine in a br.¡ffer solution at ÉI 7

showed, after the ad.cLition of d.il-ute clr-lorj¡ro water, weak absorption at

395 ny which rapièly d.ecreased. in intensity and. finally d.j.sappeareil

after 10 minutes.

Products fn¡m the reaction of chlori¡re water with azines

(faUfe 6) can be acconmodated by the rechanism shown in Scheme 2Oo

No br¡ffer soluti.ons v¿ere used. and. the occur:rence of pathways (1) ana
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(Z) in the sane reaotion was not observed; no d.ichlo¡rcmetkryl d.erivatives

were isolatedo Benzylíd.eneazj¡re was rapid.þ d.econposed. by chl-orj¡re to

r::itrogen and benzald.ehyd.e (reaction 1, table 6) Uut was coupletely

stabLe in acid alone àt # 3.5o Phthalazj¡e derivatives bearing elec-

tron-C.onatíng groups i¡r the heterocycr io ring ( reaction 2-4) gave sinj,lar

products. the fo¡roation of -o-cyanobenzaldehyd.e (Z't) from 1-amÍno-

phthalaøile (BO; reaction 5) i-= attributable to the ability of the

amine (80") to react in the tautomeric form (æU) as sh.ovoe in Scheme

23, the electr"on shifts proposed are analogous to those in Scheme 2l;

NHz NH N-Cl

H

I

N -s,
._

N -cl)

( 80a) (80b)

aù
Njcl CN

cH0cH0

( 81) (21)
Scherne 2I.

in the second. step an NrG3. system is involved. j¡rstead. of O.{lo Ch]-orina-

tion of the i¡¡ino nitrogen is not essential since the Íntemedíate

co:respond:ng to (81) could. lose a proton to give the saue product. An

N-chloro d.erivative '!yas suggested, howerrer, by ana3-ogy with ttre prcd.uct

obtai.ned, from 1r[-dianjr¡ophtha-lazine (45; reaction 6). ltiis corpor.nd.

also appears to react in tl¡€ tautomeric fo¡m (¿n¡"), giving a brigþt
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green sol-id. llirj.ch is formrlJ.ated. as 1r4-di$-cÏ¡lorojmj¡¡o)-1r4-a:.lyaro-

plethala.zine (SZ). The compound. was stable toy¡a¡d. oxidising agents but

NH N

CN

CN
+ Cl2

N

H
I

NH

NH N

(45Ð (82) (19)

Scheme 2À."

corrld. be reduced. by tin anCr hyd.r'ocl:loric acid. to the starting material.

Recrystallisation was achieveô from acetic aciC but on prolonged. heating

in this solvent the green colour disappeared and. a ml.ctr¡re of phtha3-imid.e

and phthalor¡itrile was obtained. Pyroþsis at ljOo provid.ed. phtLralo-

nitril-e in T% yj.elè, ctrJ.orine being evolvedo []r:is product may :¡esuIt

from homolytic fission of the 1 ,2 anð. 5 ¡4 bond.s as shown j:r Scheme 2l+.

Previous *o"k"""164t165 four¡d. that the reaction of soùir.:m

h¡pochJ-orite with phtha-la-z-? rþdione in O.Jru soèiruo hyd.noxid.e affoz'ried.

benzlL-Zr2s-*icarborylic acid. but no recha¡rism r,'yas suggested.. In the

prresent work, phthalic anìryd.rid.e was obtained. in 8Ú/, yíelð, r.:si¡rg chlorine

as the oxi.dant (reaction 7) r¿:ife 1rr J.ê so4iu¡n þd.noxid.e th.e nejor

product vras phthalic acid, a smal1 amor.mt of benziL-2r2!-dícarbo:ry1ic

acid. being also obtajned. It is proposeê that 1 ¡J+-phthalazined.ione
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( S8) , fornrcd. by oxid.ation of the lgrd.razid.e linlcage in phtLralaz-1 ,Þd5.one

(14)r r.urd,ergoes Ì:ydroþsis to the d'iin¡j-ns species (84) wf¡:ich on fgrt¡¡er

oxid.ation woul"d. prouid.e a ëLazon'ir:m saft (81). DJ-splacernent of the

d.i.azonium group by the neigþbouring hyd.ro]il¡I group would. then give tlre

observed. prrcd.rrct (Schene 25.) . In the reaction ccnducted- in alkaline

0 0

N:N H

0

(:14) 0

0

o
(85)

(86)

NH

-t-
N2

(83) 0

0

o

-+

_-à

+
OH

(84)

N: NH

NH
I

NH

OH

lr
N

2

c 02H

0

0

0

0

a

00

ß7)

c02H H02c

000

a

Scheme 25 o

(88)
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solution, phthalic acid would. be fo::ræd. by replacerent of the díazo

group vrith hyd.rrcxiC.e j-on" The produotion of benzil-Zc2t -d.j.carbo4rlic

acia (g8) i-s attributed. to the dj¡¡erisation of a rad.icaf (87) forured

after homolytic Cd[ bond. fission in a species (86) generated. by abstrac-

tion of one hyd.rcgen atom from phthal.az-1r[-dioneo (Scheme Z!).

Oxid.ation of the sodiun salt of phtbalaz-1rJ¡-d,i.one lyith -t-

butyl tgrpochlorite was reported. by Kealyl66 ,o give 1¡¿rphthalazj¡¡e-

d.ione (gr) dxich d.ecomposed. ín the presence of wale¡ to phthalic

anhydrid.e (V") ,lea po\nneric d.erivatives of phthalaz-1rJ¡-d.ioneo lhe

d.iazaquinone (81) was isolated. at low temperatures and. was bright green

in colour, chancteristic of the l r,lrnapLrthoquinone systen. In the

p:esent work, a transient green colouration was observed during chlorina-

tion of phthala-z-1r,1+-d.ione in water, but none of t,l¡e prodr.rcts d.escribed.

by Kea-ly we:¡e isolated, vrrût the exception of phthalic anÌgrd.ride.

lhe jsrtroduction of electron-wj.thdravring gnoups j.nto the

carbo4yU.c r5.ng of trhthalazíne d.oes not change the cor:¡se of the r€âc-

tion with chlorine; tkrus þr8-&ibromophthalazine gave Jr6-èibromo-

phthala3.del,yde (reaction 10, lable 6). Such substitr.rents jn the 1- or

1 e4- positions, however, appear to p:revent attack by positive chlorine

on the ad.jacent nitrogen atomo Vrihen on\r one positj.on was substituted.,

ad.dition of H0C1 at the Jrl¡ bond was foIlowed. by oxidation to phthal.a-

zones which were isolated. as N-cliLono-phthalazones (reactions I and. 9).

1rlçÐi.phenyl- and. l rlrèichJ-orophthalazine ìyere recovered. unchanged. after
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treafunent w:lth chlori.¡leo

Quinoxaline was rapid\r oxidized by chlorine to 2rJ-Ûi\yd.rolry-

quinoxaline ( reaction 1 I ) j.n good yie1d. îhe same prod.uct has been

ol¡tained. using ammonir¡m persrrllùra tu167 as the oxid.anto 2rJ-Dipherryl-

quinoxaline rxrde¡vænt Ïgrdroþsis because oxid.ation i.s prevented. by the

substitution pattern (reaction 12). lhe lowyield. of benzil may inùícate

that tl¡e add.ition of HOGI to C-N bo¡¡d.s i-s reversible, and. that on\r an

irreversible step, such oxid.ation of the ad.d,uct or, in the case of

1ùthalazine, Ioss of ni.trogen, can tale the reaction to completiono

The action of cÏ¡lonlne on aqueous quinoline prcvid.ed. a substar¡ce

d.iffe:¡ent from tlrose obtai¡,ed. by EirJeo¡n a¡rd L.u"h.tr4 lhe infraned.

spectn:rn ind.icated. the presence of ar¡ amj.d.e group and. was simílar to t'f¡e

spectrun of a substance produced. by the action of chlorine on carbo-

styril" Isoquinoline also gave an emide denlvative of ur¡lsiown st:rrctu¡e.

A higþ-rnelting p:rod.uct was obtained. from acrÍdine and. chlorine, and.

appeared. from anal¡rtical figures to contaj-n far l-ess nj.trogen than ar¡y

possiblo acrjd.ine d.erivative. All- attempts to purif! the sr¡bstarlce were

unsuccessf,ulo Pyrid.ázine evolved nitrogen on treatment witb. açnreous

chlorine but no d.iserete prod.uct cor:l-d. be isolated..

In atterpts to isolate the i¡rtersied.iates (72) an¿ (lÐ ,

phthalaaine v¡as treated. wÍth chlorjne-free h¡poch1orous acj.d. und.er a

varj.ety of cond.itions. îhe resuJ-r,s alîe suûürÞrisecl in table 7. The

course of the reactions closely folIowed. that exhibited. by cÌ¡lorl¡¡eo

After a short i:rd,l¡ction period., nitrogen was evolved. with the fo¡matlon
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of phtl¡al aldehyd.e, edichlo rome tkgrlbenzaldelgrd.e and. {-chlorophthalazorie o

It is clear that lg4pochlo:¡ous acid. can ad.C as such to the C=N bond.s to

form tho inte¡meðiafes (72) ånd (7r) rvhich break don're as befoæ to

orgarrlc prod.ucts, nitrogen and. l¡rd,nrgen chJ-orid.eu lhe latter, once

fo:med., i¡omed.iately oonverts h¡pochloroust acid. to chloriner168 
"""orraing

to equation 1o Displacenent of the equiJ.ibrj.tlm towards chlorine rryas

cor¡fimed. in the present rvork by ad.ding dìlute hyd.rochlorj,c acid. to a

sol-ution of kSpochloroìÀs acid. at Oo. Yellov¡ crystals of chlorine Ì¡rd.rate

were j¡med.iately for¡ned. In these reactions, therefore., initial attaek

of Lgrpochlorous acid. occu¡s but the pr.od.ucts arise, in the rnain, from

attack by chlorineo

Si¡.ce Ìg4pochlorous acj.d. has ¡Il 7"rnr169 tkre Sf of, the reaction

worrld. favour ttre fo:r¡ation of N-chloropJethalazone for the saûÞ reason

as d.escribecl earlier, when the passage of cÏ¡J.orine into buffer solu',

tions was consid.eredo The bigþer yield. of ald.ehyd.es obtained by rapid.

ad.d.ition of t¡rpochlorþus acid. (reaction 2) is attributed to conversj.on

of the temporary excess of :reagent to chlorine which then attacks both

C=}t bo¡rds, The same effect was obsenved- on inverse ad.d.itj.on (reaction

3.). An add.itional pnoduct, J-chlorophthalid.e, was isolated. v¡hen a

¡eaction tj-ne of 2 hours was employed (reaction J"). A blank experi-

¡rent sho'rved. that this proiluct could. be obtained. by treating phthalal-

d.ehycle with hypoct¡fonous acid. rxrd.er conèitions id.entical, to tllose LLSed.

i¡r reaction J. H¡rpocÈ:-lorites are lcnown to convert aldehyd.es to acid.

cnroriå39;17^'"nu product 1n the present case, J-chJ-orophthalÍêe, being
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the cyclic fo:m of phthalald.eþdic acid chloride. The reaction of

h¡lpochloror¡s acid. vrith phthalazi.;rç j.n soclium ctllorid.e solution gave

j-ncreased. yield.s of g-ùichloronetÏgrlbenzald.ehyd.e (reactíons 4 aûl 5).
H¡4pochlorous aciC. v¡as e\¡id.entþ converted to chlorine by phthalaaírn

Ìgrd.rochloride (reaction 6) wlr-ich provid.ed. the saue ¡:atio of aId.eþdes

as phtlealazírn and. chlorj:re.

It hss been proposed. above that the formation of o-ùictrloro-

metlrylbenaald.ehyd.e from t'Ìre intern¡ed.iate (lÐ is due to the pnesence of

chlorid.e ion; to test this h¡4potìresis, some reactior¡s we:¡e cond.ucted.

i.n ned.ia capable of removing chJ.orid.e ion as soon as it rv-as forrned..

P¡evious workersd5S h".r" r¡,sed. mi:<ttses of sih¡er pe:rchJ-orate aûl psr-

chloric acid. for this puzpose j.n stud¡ring the add.itj-on of Ìo¡pochlonous

acj-d. to olefins, but aqueous sj-lver nitrate was found. to be Dor€ cori-

venient in the present work. Althougþ phthalaøine fonned. an insoluble

complex witl¡ silver rritrate, evolution of n:itrogen occur¡¡ed. vl¡hen cl¡Iorine

water or Ì5rpochlorous acid. was ad.d.ed. to a suspensj-on of the complex ira

a solution contairrj.ng excess silver n'itrate" In arlother app:roach,

chLorine was passed. i¡,to a uLrüure of phthalazine, síIver sulphate and.

94" svJ;p}ruric acid.o fn each case phthalalcleh¡rd.e was the only prod.uct

isolated., tli,us verifying that ctrlorid.e ion is necessary for the forma-

tion of the ðich].oro-ald.ehydeo In the reaction using l¡rpochlorous aci.d.,

the fomation of phü&l.ald.eþd.e can onJ.y be attributed. to add.ition of

H0C1 across both C=N bond.so

Pbtl¡a1azine appeared to be rxraffected. by ¡!-buty1 h¡4gochlorite

in the absence of air and. rcistu"ne. 0n heating a carbon tetracÌ¡lorid.e
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soluti.on of the reagents in contact ulth air, phtha1.azine tgrd.r"ochloriélo

(81'/;), g-d.ichloronethylbenzaldehyde (1il"), phthalonitriJ,e (0.øly") and a

small qr.:antity of viscous solid. were obtained. fhe first two compou:d-s

¡¡ere also prod.r.æed. on d.ecomposition of tl:e phthalazine tetrachlorjd.e

conplex, and. can be accounted. for by attaclc of positive ch-lorine on

the $lthalazj-ne ning in the presence of a limited. amor¡rt of uater to

give the interrne&iate (74). lhe formation of phthalonitrile (t9) fs

attributed. to fragroentation of the azi¡rc ring after hydrogen abstr:ac-

tion from tit" {-position (Scheme 26.). ïI}ren the reactj.on mi:rture was

a

CN

CNN

fi9)

Scha'ne 26.

stj¡red. in air at room temperatura prior to :eflr¡x, the yie1d. of the

viscor.rs solid wa,s greatly increased.. lhe in:PrareÉl spectrr.¡m of th:!s

rnaterial. índ,icated. the presence of a po\zneric, phtùra-lazone-t¡pe sXsF

temo TJhen an aqueoufr solution of phthalazíne was treated. wità;þ

butyl tSrpochlorite, nit:rogen rûas evolved. after several rrinutes anil. the

same ratio of ald.etgnles was isoLateil as obtai¡red. using chlorj:re water

(neaction 1, T.ab1e !.)o EVid.ent1y tlre t-butyl tSrpochlorite is

byilrcþsed. slowþ at first to chlorine which then reacts with phthalazine
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Ín the usuar way. The abili-ty of the þd.rochloric acid prod.uced. to

cataþse d:e Ìgrd.rolysis of t-butyI h¡pochrorj.te was ccnfirmed. in a

bJ-ank erperinent.

nhe present work, then, hes sholvn that the :¡eactj-on of chl-orine

and. h¡rpochlorous acid. with the phthalazine system can lead. to oxldatlon

or ring fission, d.epenùing on the cond.itions used. and. on the substitu-

tion pattern. Some evjdence has been col-lected. for the add.ition of

H0C1 and. CJ-,, across the G=N bond.s but the isolation of sr¡ch ad.d.ucts¿

has not been acÌ:.ievedo To r:nd.erstand. more crearly the reaction of

chlorine v¡ith rritrogen heterccycles, ttre products obtained. from quino-

liner isoquinoline, acriùine and. pyrid.azine shoulê be further investi-
gated. Resea¡ch could. also be cari.ed. out ín the phthalazíne series

using other sources of chlorine, such as carcium Lgrpochlorite, S-
chlorosuccínimld.e and. chlor¿r.uine [. lhe r¡se of organic ]¡4gohaIites

rÊy prove to be a mole successful approach to the isolation of a¡ inter*.

med.iate from these :¡eactions.
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GHAPTER ã

Substitution and. Addition Reactions of

3"1 @'
Pred.ictions of the mod.e of substitution i¡¡ heteroaromatic

nuclei ane often based. on the simplifying assumption that n:acti,vity

depends soIeIy on the d.istribution and. polani.sabíIity of the îf-

electrron systemo172r173 this can be d.escribed. in te:ms of a wave

funetion deriveil by linear combj¡ration of the atomic 1Ï-orbltals of

the atoms in the systemo Eva1uâtj.on of the ï¡ave eqìration for complex

¡oolecules requires the use of certai¡, apprcxfurations; calculations

caried. out ín the present work wj.Il be based. on the Hbcke1 molecr:f.ar

- orbital (¡n¿c) *"thod"17h

trn this approach j.t is assumed. that Î-elect'"ons can be

treated independ.entþ of the d-bond. framework and. tkrat the 1f-

orbitals caa be d.escribed. by the use of several empirical-þ d.erived.

pa::ameters. Coulomb integrab (.<) a¡ld. resonance jntegrals (9) *u

the most significant p,araneters; both har¡e tire d.j-mensÍons of energ¡o

Cor:J.onlc integrals apprcxirnateþ represent the energy of an electr'on in

an ator.i-c 2p-orbltal. Resonance integrals nepresent the energy of

i-nteraction between t'¡,ro atomic orbitals and. are consid.e:¡ed. to be zeno

if the atorns ane non-bor¡ded" In ar"ooatic hyd.rccarbons a].l the carbon

atøns have the same Coulonb íntegral and. al-I C-.c bond,s the sarne r€so-

nâ¡¡ss integral; calculation of Î-electron di.stribution ís tlrerefore
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c onsid.erably si-mplif ied."

Application of the IilvfC nethod. to heteroaromatic molecules

requ'ires the u.se of ad.d.itional para-ureters to nodiflr th.e values of o(

and I o lhe Coulomb integrals for nitrogen (dN) and, carbo" (<C)

rna¡r be expressed. as

dN = *o oh9o

d" = *o +h¡ 9o

Variation of o( is consid.ered. as a d.jffe:¡ential charge in uits of 3

n:lative to a stand.ad _B or usually that of benzene¡ &d is d.ete:mj.neil

by the arbitrary parameter, h. lhe rnost common\r used. values of h are

1.5s O.5 and.2uO for secondary, tertiary and. qr.raternary nitrogen respec-

thvely"17z Since the j¡rd.uctive effect of the heteroatom on a.djacent

carbon atoms can be transnj.tted. through 6--bond.s, variatj,on of the

coulornl¡ furtegrals of these atoms is obtained. by irse of , a¡r ar¡xilia¡Tf

i-rd.uctive par^aneter, h'. Va-lues of ht in the literatr:¡e172t175'176

range from
1

6
I

to 5" The resor¡a¡rce integrals of bond.s bet-¿r¡een carbon ar¡d.

a heteroatom ane d.efined. by a d.i-mensÍoaless number, k, v¿aich d.epend,s

B = \ur 8o- GTv

3-argely on the bond. length. Most calculations in nit:rogen hete:¡ocycles

assume that 1c=1, altkrougþ a rrah:e of 0.8 has been 
"rrgg""t"A.172

the use of these parameters enables a s¡rmnetrj-c matrix to be

set up in which the elements represent atou¡.ic fl-orbítaLs d.efined. i¡¡

terms of <.nd 3 " Solution of the matnix provid.es a series of
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molecular 'Ïì--or'loitals which a:¡e describeô by sets of coefficients

(eigenvectors) anl energies (eigenvalues). [his data can tlren be r:seil

to calculate a numÌ:er of reactivity ind.ices, some of which wil-L now be

briefþ d.iscu-ssed"

Aromatic substj.tution reactions a:¡e generalþ classified. as

electrophilic, homoþtic or nucleotrùrilic, depend.ing on the electronic

stnrctr.¡¡e of the attacking species, Ear1y attoupts to pned.ict the

orientation and. rate of sr:bstitution we:re based. on the assumption that

electrophilic agents are attracted. to sites of higbest electron

dezrsity177t178 vÅ:ereas nucleophiles attack electron-d.eficient positions.

[he ca]-culation of îI-electron d.ensities in nitrogen heterocycles was

first carried out using valence-bon¿6 *r¿ perturbat ioi.176 method.s,

vuhich are noïn considered. less accurate tÏ¡¡n molecular orbital tech-

niques. In the HIIÐ method., the 1l-electron d.ensity (q) "t atom r is

given by the fo:mu1a
f2o = ) n.Ci? l-' JJrj

vrhere C.-- is the coefficient of atom r in the J
¿L

occupied. by nå electrons o lhe 'if-electron d.ensities t?rus obtaineil.

pred.ict the obserued. electrophillc and, nucleophiJ-ic st¡bstitution pattern

in some heterrccylic systens '179-182 refinements have been i¡ltrpd.uced.

by consid.ering or:Iy the hi.ghest-bor.nd. fÏ-electrons, as ín frontier

eleotron aeroityl B' or supernåe tocalisabitityl 
g4 

t1 85 calculations o

th molecular orbital,
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IIornoþti-c sribstitution has been rationali u.a186 i:¡ terms of the free

vaLence nr:nber, Fr, which is a ¡neasu¡re of resÍ-d.uar 1i-bonaing -oower

at atom r and. is given by the relation

F" = J-l - )_ p""
s

where B* is th.e bo¡rd. ord.er of the bond. betv¿een atoms r and. so'rs
Siuflficient anomalies existo however, to challenge tJre valj-dity

of these isolated. molecuJ.e approximations; ttrat is, tJee assr.mption that

the 1l'-electron system of the trar¡sition state (Bg) is simir¿1 to that

of th¡e substrate is not always appl-icable. A more r:seful concept, the

localisation approxi-r,ationr187 irrrrolrres a transition state (90) u¿rere

th.re attaclcj-:rg species is covalently bor¡nd. to a carbon atom in the rÍlg.

+
Y. HH

(89) (90)

the substitution pattern of the product v¡iI1 thus be dete::nined. by the

energy required. to 5-solate the position frcm the conjugated. system. the

reactiv5-ty i¡rdex is terued. the localisation 
"r^u"gyr173 

wUictr is the

energy required. to localise two, one or zerc elect¡rcns from the îi-
system d.epend.ing on whether the attacking species is electrophilic,

free-rad.ica1 or nucleophilic :respectj.veJ.y" Good. cor¡elation of J.ocalísa-

tíon energy with ¡eactivity has been found. j¡r aro¡natic þd.rocu"bororl88

particrrlarJ.y if tkie approximation method, of Dewa"189 i" usecl.
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Application to heterocyclic systems has been successful i-n

predicting the site of substitution j-n a par-ticular molec *e179 t19o 
'191

but not the rrelative reactivity of variou.s systerns. Elect¡'ophilic

strbstitution in tkre quinolinil¡n ion, for example, sbor.ûd. by localisa-

tion energy calculdions occur at a faster rate than naphthalun".l92

Most electrophilic sr¡bstitution reactions are ca:rieð out urd.er strorgþ

acj-d.ic cond.itions vÈtere ttre prctonated. heterocycle rather tkra¡¡ the free

base acts as the substrate. Dewar and. À[aitl i=179 ard. Brov¡o193 rruuu

suggested that the extremely slorv rates of these reactions a¡e duo to

mutual repulsion between the positively charged. electrophile and. the

qr:aternary nitrogen of the substrate. [he nagnitud.e of this effect wiIL

d.epend. not on\r on the natu¡e of the reactants and. the med.itxr but also

on the d.istance betr¡een the quaternarTr nitrogen and the point of attack.

It is appa:rent, tt¡e:¡efore, tJeat pred.ictions of reactivity in nitrogen

hete:rocycles ca¡,¡r¡ot rely on molecuJ.ar orbite-l considerations alone.

Z^2 IilWl calculations for phthal¡qineo

!o detemríne the îi-electron d.ensities in phthalazirLe t ^
10 x 10 matrix was set up using the following parameters

h = 0.58r

=3o, 3i,IN = 0o6Ë0 (\* = 0"67)

Ca.lcr¡latj- on194 of the vah¡e of -B* was based on the d.ifference in C-C

and, N-N bond. Iengths; a value of \il,T = OoTO ** *ud197 in a HlfO treat-

nent of the pyrid.azíne ring. lhe charge d.ensities obtained. are given

1

hc = €-

jco 
= 3"¡l
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in lable B, together wj.th those calculated, by previor¡s uorkers. Ehe

pertnrbat ion176 and. valenc" ¡ora6 methods pIa.ced. more emphasis on the

II Net atom

TABLE B.

charÂes in

Beferer¡ce

176

6

71

195

196

lhis work

0"19,

0.154

o,0797

o.154

0"101

o"1319

2

_.0.r09

4"33O

-0.1 1 gB

-o.150

4"151

-o.2060

Position

0.028

0.067

0"0107

0.010

0.014

o"0239

az].ne

6

0.0À'0

o"062

0.01J1

0.01 1

o.o17

o.0252

0.020

o.0251

1 95

electronogativity of nitrogen than the molecular orbital apprc..rru31 tl:r|'

Electron d.ensities d,orived. in the present work we¡¡e louer than the

perturbatlon ar¡d, valenco bond, values but greater thar¡ those obtaÍned, by

previous molecular orbitaL aalculations" the latter ræthoè took RhrO =

.Bo v,trorea^s in th5.s case a lower and. more realistic value of-B* was useôo

the calculation of electron d.ensities from chemical shifts in the ncm¡rr

spectn:m of phthal azine was onJ'y partially 
",r"""""f.r1.195 

À11 except

the valence bond. netnoA.6 pzed.j.ct electrophilic sr¡bstitution at tne 5-

position.

Ehe free valence nuribers and. bond. o¡råers we¡e caLcr¡Lated. for
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phthalazine an1 are shov¡n in diagrams (5e) ana (5f) respectiveþ. The

0.439
0.7072 7812

N

0.373

0'1107 N

I

N

0.61 82

(5e) (5f)

l-position has the highest free valence nu¡iber, fu agreement with the

obse:rred fo:mation of l-phenylphthalazi¡¡e i¡¡ homolytic pher¡r1atj.on

"t.r:èi""oJ7 lhe bond. ord.ers show that the C=N bond,s have consid.erably

greater d.ouble bond. character than the 1r2-bond.s i.n naphthalene,

quinoline and isoqui,no1irr"r198 (taute 9o)¡ and., converseþ, tlne ZrJ-

bond. has greater siage-bond. charactero l-h-!s effect can be atänibuted.,

as in pyrid.azine, to the lower stability of the azo J:inlcage.

Bond. d.istances in phthalazine (5g) were ca1cu.lated. r.si.:eg the

relatj-on proposed, by CouJ.so n.199 flhe values obtaj¡red can be ad.jr:stecL

bond.d.istance= S- s-d.
1 + o.765(1-u)/\

r,vhere b = bor¡d, ord.er

s = sj-ngle bond d.istance (l.S+û)

d = d.ouble bond dista¡¡ce (f .¡æ8)

to give the experj¡renta-l mean, if lorr>wn, by subtracting a cor¡stant

increnent frora each caloulated. ðistanc".åOO As no X-ray d.ete¡ni¡¡.ation

0.4523
I

N
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'['ART,Tì C^

Bond- o¡Cers

Bond. naphthaléne quinoline isoquinoline phthalazine

112

2r5

514

416

5t6

617

7'8

8rg

9 r1o

911

10,5

o"747

o.592

o.554

o"532

1.389

o.7+3

o"578

O.7l+9

o.5r4

0.748

0.5&

o.749

o.527

o,551

o.537

o.551

O.7+2

0.586

O.7+1

o.556

0.748

0.591

0.748

o.532

.554

.530

.531

O.78.|+

o.452

o.511

o.7o7

0.618

o.576

of phthalazine has been ca¡lried, out, the caloulated. bor¡d, lengths are

only useful for coüparison within the system"

o

1.375 A

1.40 5

(59)

1-437
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3.5 Electrophilic substitutiono

At the comnencement of thi-s work no elect:¡o¡thilic substitution

reactíons of phthal.azine had been reported. altktougþ the nitration of

ci¡rrori¡rer2o1 qoirroxarine2oz and qr¡inazohnezo1t2o4 had. been for.¡r¡d. to

give nononitro d.erivatives substituted. in the benzo ring. The reactior¡s

ï¿ere generally oarried. out at 0o usi.ng rnixtr¡res of concentrated. sutplrrrrio

ar¡d. fr¡uing nitria acids" Application of thj-s nethod. to phthalazins r/as

unsuccessf\I; no reaction occur¡ed. at Oo and. elevation of the temper"a-

ture resulted. in oxid.ation of ttie heterocycLe to phthalic acid" Ehe

same prod.r¡ct cor¡Id. be obtai¡red. using fuming nitric acid, alone. Nitra-

tion was finally achieveil without oxid.ation by the'use of potassiun

nitrate ín 9gi" sulphr:rlc acj-d., althougþ the rate of nitt'ation r¡nd.er suoh

cond.itions is isror'n to be retarrledo19ztzoztzo5t2o6 Examinatíon of

the basic product by thin-layer chromatograpÌgr showed. that l-nitro-

$rthalazine was the onþ nitration product, even on prolonged. treatment

with excess reagent. Vfhil,e this rcork uas being completed., K"","Ìl"rr.78

reported that the nitration of phthalazine r¡nder sinilar.cond,itÍons gave

the þ-substltuted. fsometr.

fhe obsen¡ed, orientation is id.entical vy'ith tl¡at predicted. by

the caLculated. îl-electron d.ensities of p)ethalazile ar¡d the phthal azín-

ilæ ion. Althougþ ttre l-position in tkre phtJralazinim ion has the

lov¡est localisation energy, el,ectrostatic repulsíon betvæen the elect¡o-

phiJe ar¡d. the ad.jacent qr.nternary nitrogen would' strongly /iÐhib't attack

at this positj.on. 0f the neuraíning possibilities, the 8-position has
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the lower local-isation erærgy and wrd.ergoes substitution as preilicted..

To ùistj¡rguish between the 5- and. 8- positions j.t wouJ-d. be necessa4r to

nitrate a quaternary d,erirrative such as the N-methylphthalazinit¡n ion.

Earlier it was stated. that localisation energies weze rrnsr¡itable for

tl:,e comparison of reaction rates and. this was for¡nr1 to be so i-n ttre

present work. 4he localisation energy of tlre 8-position in the phtÀala-

zinir¡m ion was calculated. to be -1 ,998 compared. ,n;rtln -2rt39 (h = zr.ln'l-

0"1) for the 8-position of quino1io"rlgl v¡trereas the latter is far more

susceptlbl.e to nitration tlnn phtlra1eøi¡:e 
"

[he nrechar¡ism of nitration in sulphuric acid. is current\r

ccarsid.ereil to j¡¡vo1ve attack by the nitronirlur ion or a related. species

on the heterocycllc base or its cation.193'2o6'2o7 r:-rruti" str:d:ies of

the nitration of quinoline systems have shou,¡n that the reaction prcceeds

via the quinoli:ril* ion.192'2}6 Attempts wene nad.e in tÏ¡e present work,

therefore, to d.etemrj¡¡e the r"ate of nitratj.on of phthalazine over a

range of acid. concentrations to d.ecid.e v¡ùrether the fbee base or its

cation w¡derwent nitration. rn 9tr¡6 sr¡lphuric acid' and' a large excess

of potassii,m nitrate a temperatr:re of 62o lvas required. to give a mea-

surable rate, which lyas d.etemined spectroscopi-cally by u,sing aliquot

parts of tkre reaction nixture after d.ilution with water. The reaction

extribited pseud.o first ord.er kinetics and had. a ¡late constant 5,6 x 10ú

1, mole-1 sec.-l at 61.9ò. åttempts to measure the rate coeffici.ent at

Iowor acid.íties were urrE¡uccessfi¡l becarrse the fofiiation of oxldation
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prod.ucts prevented slpctrÞscopi.c ans.lysis.

Austen and. cowor]<e ß192'206 calculated. the concentration of

quinoline ín 9Ül¿ sul-phuric acid. fr'om its basici,t¡' (pE )+.94) and. esti-

mated. the corresponùing second. ord.er rate coefficient to be 10-6 I.
*o1e-1 u"".-1 for nitratíon at 25o" The aotral rate constant was forrr¡¿l

to be gÀ4 x 10{ I. *oI"-1 seco-1, suggestiag that the qui.reoline

molecule does not r:nd.ergo nitration ag sucho PhthaLaøine, however, is

a weaker base (pÏq 3J+7) than qui¡roLine ard., being present in greater

concentration, the free base cou1d. have a theoretical rate coefficient

comparable to the obsen¡ed. vah:eo The d.ata arBiJ.ab1e, therefore, d.oes

not distinguish beüween the possibilities of $r,thalazi¡te or the phthala-

zi¡nium ion acti:rg as tlre sr:bstrate in nitration.

In o¡der to compare the rates of nitration of quinoline and.

flrthalaaine, the three rate coefficiènts given by Ar.r^sten a¡rd. Rid.d. at

temperatr:res up to 45o ,¡¡e:re plotted. and. extrapolated. to 61.9o o this

proced.une gave a rate coefficient of 7"4 x 10-2 1. *ole-l .".o-1,

irdicating that the reaction rates of gui¡eoliniurn ion arrd. ptrtbaleøine

d.iffer by a factor of 1,3 x 1O3 " Indirect comparison by Ar:,sten and. Ridd

of the rate coefficients of benzene and. quinoline showed. a ratio of
-l

l+ x 10'; the reactivity of benzene torva¡d.s nitration therefozra differs

from phttralazine by a factor of abou! 5 x 10trO.

Bronrination of the diazanaphthalenes d.oes not appear to have

been neported. but the action of bromj¡re on quinoline Ìras been exteasive\Jr
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investigateil r.sing a variety of cond.itionso Substitution into the

heterocyclic ring lvas obtained. by bromj¡ration in the vapour pt *"208

and. by the rearrangement of o-uinoline perbro*id.u.1]0 T.he use of silver

sulphate and. concentrated. sulphuric acià gave 5-, 8- and 5r8-&ibromo-

qu5nolineãO9 '21O while silver acetate and. acetic acicl or acetic aohyd.ride

provi.d.ed. a mj¡cture of 3-t 516- ørú, J16r8-substituted d.erivativ"".2Q9t193

[he bronlnation of isoqrrinoline in sjJ-ver srlphate and. sulphuric acid.

Ied. to the fortration of the 5-isomer exc1usiv"1y211 "ùril" 
ín the vapour

phase 1-bromoisoquinoline was obtain"d'.208

In the pnesent work, ¡ùrthalazine was treated. with one nole

of bronrine jn a ¡irixture of silver acetate and. acetic acid. at rnoom tenp-

eratureo The bro¡rine was rapidþ consumed. but onþ phthal:azine (t/i)

and. phtkrataldehyd.e (1e/.) cor¡Id. be isolated. A monobromo derir¡ative

ß.1%) and. a dibromo d.erivative (6.y/r) we:¡e obtaineil by bronri-nation of

phthalazine ín a nixture of sj-lver sulphate alrrð, 98/" sulphuric acid. using

one molo of bronri¡e. lhe n,m,r. spectrrrm of the monobro¡no d.erivatir¡e

showed, that subs-r,itution had. occr¡¡r.ed. in the horoocyclic ring and. since

the compound was not id.entical to 6-bromophthalszjne it was formulated'

as 5-bromophthala-zine. f,he n.m.r. spectnrn of the d.ibromo d.erivative

e>ch¡:ibited, two peaks of equal intensíty .'¡ûrich ind'icated' either of the

s¡mmetricaL 5r8- a$d. 6rJ- stnrctu.reso Assignment of the fo:mer sub-

stitution pattern was based. rryon the fact that tlre d.erivative could' be

obtai¡ced. by broraination of 5-b:¡ornophthalazine.
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I'Vleere consid.erablJ less tharr one mole of bromine rJyas usedr

most of tho starting rnaterj¿l was recovered.e together with some !-

bromophtha,laøine (E.ll;)o de Ia Mare and coworl< 
"tt21o 

obse:¡¡ed. a si.uiJ.ar

tender:cy in the broirni.natj,on of quinoline and. found. that r¡ariation of the

acid.ity of the meòium had. Littì-e effect on the d.egnee of polybrom{naf,f6no

llhis fact refutes the suggestion Uy eroi#99tn*t the monobromoquinolinir.¡¡o

ion, bei¡g a stronger acid., worrld. u:ndergo furtl¡er broni¡ration as the

free base at a fa.ster rate than monobronination of the quinoliniu¡n iono

Attempts to bror¿inate prtha1azj.ne or\¡er a rar\ge of sulphuric acid. con-

centrations were unsuccessful; no reaction occr:med. ín fi:rÉng sulphuric

acjd v¿l:iIe ín )fl1" acid. half the starbing naterial was consumed. ar¡d. some

¡!:thalic acid. was isolated.o A. serles of blar¡lc experj-ments shovred. that

the J.oss of phthalazine was not d,ue to attack by one of the reagents

aloneo

Tbe fo¡øatíon of nþtÀaLålrld4fde and. phtùralic acid irrdicates

that the bnominating species generated. by silver 
"u.1ts212221J '211¡

causes ruptrue of the azine ring as well as lead.ing to brominated.

prodncts. [he nature of this specíes ís not f,ully und.erstood.; Arotsþ

and. cor,vorkers214D215 h^uu obtained. cor¡si-d.erable evid.ence in favour of

an AgBrr+ complex, ¡ather thar¡ the bromon:lum lon or protonated. h¡rpo-

brornor¡s acia (HrQtsr) previously 
",rgg""t"d.o212 

A sounce of positive

broni-ne would. pemit the fo:mation of an N-bromophthalazinit¡n inte¡-

med.iate which could. rnrd.ergo nucLeophilic attack at the o( -carbon by

acetate j.on or water, d.epend.ing on uù¡ether the reaction v¡as condlrcted
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in acetic acid. or )8i' sr:Jphurio acid." Decorrposition of the resu1ting

add.uct (l+ o" 95¡ in a si¡nilar fashion to that proposed. for the reacti.on

AcO H HO

N-Br
I

Br

Ac0 HO

(94) (95)

of phtLralazine with chtorine (p. !6 ) would then provid.e phthalaldelgrd.e

from rrvhich phtha]-ic acid. nay be formed. by oxid.ation.

lhe bro¡rination of pyrid.ines in the presence of excess alu-

minir¡n trichlorid.e rvas æported.216 
"o 

give J-bromo d.erivatives, but no

substi,tution prod.r:cts were obtained. from phthalazine w¡d.er ttre sare

cqnd.itions. Àttempts to iod.i-r¡ate phthalazine i,n a rnixture of iod.i¡e,

silver sulphate and, sulphuric acid. at temperatures up to lJOo were

unsuccessfulo High iconcentrations of the 1odins catÍon are generated.

r¡nd.er tkrese cord.itio¡:s .215 '217 
t218

lreatrent of benzo[E]nhthafazine ¡ritrate with 9% sulphuric

acid. gave a compound which was fo¡mr¡lated. as !-nitnobenzo[glphthalazine;

a com;oIeteIy satisfactozy arralysis and. n.mor. s¡ectnm bas not yet been

obtained.

1JL Nucleophilic substitutíon,

Accorrling to the d.efinition of Bu¡stett and Z;rhhrr219 n.rcI"o-

pLlilic aromatic sr¡bstitution ir¡volves the forrnatj-on of a bond. in ïrhick¡

N-Br
IN-Br

H
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both electrons are supplieê by the attacking specíes. For such a reac-

tj.on to occì-Ln nrj.th ar¡y facility, the grrcup displaced. must genera-l1y be

reasonably stable as ar¡ anion and. the point of attack must be activated,

by an elect::on-u¡ithd.rawÍng substi'ur:ent or heteroatom .219 t22O Ear].ier

in titis work (p.l) tt " nr-rcleophilic d.isplacerent of 1- and. lrsubstitu-

ents from the phth,alazi¡re system was d.escribed.; in this section, on\r

nucleophilic substitutj,on i-nvolvirg neplacernent of hyd.r'ogen vrlll be

d.iscussed..

lhe repS-aceænt of Ïgrdrogen with nucleophiles in beterocyclic

system.s was first reporteè ín 19il+ by ChicÌ:-ib 
^Air321 vclxo converted.

pyrid.ine to 2-a¡ri¡ropyrièine by the action of sod.anrid.eo The reaction

has since found. general application in 6-menbered. monoazj.nes and has

been extensivery investigated, notabþ by Bergsttomo222'223'221+ lhe

following mechanism has been proposed..2ã is"rr"me 89)

NaNH2
+ + NaH

H
NN NHz

H2

--å

I

Na

o Hzo

N
NH Na

Scheme 80"

NHz
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Ad.d.ition of the uretal. a¡nid.e across the C$I bond in tþ first step is

forma$r similar to the reaction of Grignard. reagents and. organolithiums

with nitrogen hete ro"y.!"r"225 The second. step, involving loss of a

hgrd.ride ion, i-s =i::o*226 because of the loi¡¡ stability of the J.eaving

groupo 1o ove:rcome this ùifficuJ-ty, temperatr.res above lOOo are fre-

quently er¡gloyed. but reactions nay be carried. at lower temperatr¡res in

the presence of an orid.izing agent such as potassir:n nit"^te.227

Qutnoline228t229 and. isoquinoLírea% gave high yield.s of 2-

arid. 1-emino d.erivatives respectively at mod.erate temperatureso Applica-

tion of the reaction to diazines has been reported. in only one system;

2rj-d.imethylpyrazine firrzrished. the J-auino d.erivativt23O Uut no prod.r:ct

cor¡ld. be isolated. from the ¡eaction of potassi.r.u aulld.e w:ith pyr"a u¡rn .231

tetraz:¡re (i6) gave a red., unstable d.ipotass5.r.ùtr sa3-t for wh.ich the

following stn¡ctr.rre (g7) l*" p"opo""d.z'z

^N

K+

-)

tt

VN
¡1 t

(96) (97)

In the present work, phthalaz5ne rvas treated. w'ith sod,a¡nid.e

in d.i:methylaniLiræ at 13Oo. A consid.e¡rable anour¡t of tar was obtajJ¡eô

and. no compor.urd. other than phthalazi¡re (lyl.) cou1d. be isolated.. lhe

ad.dition of powd.ered- phtha.lazíne to two moles of sod.amid.e in liquiô

N
I

N

N
I

N

Â¡¡
il

\,zw
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anrnonia gave a d.ark red. solution v¡hich becarne greenish black j¡¡ colour

after one hour. lhe excess ammonia was a-llo'fved. to evaporate a¡d. d.e-

com,rrosition of the resj.due with sod.ir:¡n hyd.rorid.e prod.uced. green, tarryr

material from which phthalazírle (267;) *" isoLated.. îraces of phthal-

imid.e, phthalonitril,e and. phthaLazotLe'u¿ere obtai¡red. on acid:ification ofthe

aqueoì:s solution. When the d,eoomposition of the resid,uo was cartied.

out using ice-'¡vater, some tarrry material fonned. wnich d.issolved. on

ad.dition of acid,. Basification gave a d.ark green precipitate ar¡d.

phthalazine rïas re¡ooved. by extraction with chloroforn. lhe ad.d.ition

of picri.c acid. to tlae neutralised. solution gave 1-aroi.nophthala-zine

picrate (ZClt") o No increase in yield. was achieved. by the r:se of potassir.m

nitrate, althoqgþ the aqueor¡s solution obtained. on hyd.roþsis was muctr

Iess contaminated. with tar.

lhese prod.ucts rnay be attributed to the j:aitial fornation of

1-aninophthaLazine (80), some of vhich reacts firrther witl¡ sod.amid.e to

gj-ve 1¡[-d.ianrinophthalazine (+¡¡; Sche.ne 2J). Ihe latter comporxrd.

cor:-ld. not be isolated. from the rreaction mixtr.¡re as it was fowrd. to und.ep

go hyd.rolysís to phtJealonitrile and. final-ly phthalimid.e under the acid,

cond.itj.ons used in the work-up proced.r:reo The mod.e of lryd.rnoþsis is

consid.ered. to be the ¡reverse of its forination from phthalonitriLo

(p.20), na.meIy, acid. catalysed. d.ecomposition of the jmino fo:m (45c)

in two stepso lhe red. colouration observed. on ad.d.ition of phthalazine

to sod.anid.e in liquid. asmonia sqggests that the sodiu¡n salt of a

carbarrion may be forraed., analogous to the red. tetrazine salt reported.
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o

Hzo

H

1
NH2 NH 2

H2

+

+
H

I

N

NH 2

(5) (80) (45 b)

0

NH

HIN

--+H

NH 0

(45c) (19)

Scherne 2Z*

by Bergst ro^232 but re¡rioval of tkre ammo¡da at this stage gave only ttre

starting material"

the l¡rdrorylation of pyridine and qui:aoline by f'usíon vrith

potassium þd.zoxide :repr.esents a similar type of nucleophíIic sub-

sti-tution and vras also d.iscovered. by Chichibabín.235-235 The reaction

has received less attention tlran amir¡ation because the <'< -hydro.ïy

d.erivatives prodttced. are more read.ily prepared. by aÌternative nethod.s.

Phthal-azj¡e uas for¡nd. to wrd.ergo rapid. d.ecompositj.on vÈren heated. wltå

CN

CN
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potassium lSrclroz'id-e zt 22oo. Hyd'razine and' a¡omonia were evorved' vl'ith

the forn-øtion of tarry material; a tr¿-ce of pkrthaleúone was isolated.

The sa.me pnrd.ucts l'¿ere obtained vdren the reaction v¡as carried, out at

1OOo" the melt assr¡ned. a d.eep purple colour vrhich turned. black a.fter

several hours heati¡g.

f,he observed. nucleophiiic substitution at the 1-position in

phthalazine is in agreement with that pred.icted. by the electron d.ensity

and. localisation energy calcufations. The Ìrj-gþ calculated. bond. order

of the C=N bonds raises the possibility of phthalazine acting as a

Schiff base in the presence of strong alkali. Any aldehyd-e thus for"med.

wor:-ld. pol¡rmerise und.er the reaction cond.itio¡r.s, the:reby accountíng f,or

the lorv recovery of phthalazine and. tl¡e formatj.on of tarr¡r rnaterial i¡

the above reactions.

3.5 Add-ition reactions a

Tn t¡is wori< the possibJ-Iity of ad.d.j-tion of inorga:ric reagents

across the C=N bond.s in phthalazine has been suggested. in order to

accor:r¡,t for rJng fission a¡rd the for:nation of substitution proclucts.

Horvever, no stable ad.d.ucts resrrlting from the i¡rteraction of phtha-lazine

witJ: an organic moiety appear to have been reporteclo

Nitrogerr heterocycles have J-ong been lcrortna to form ad.d.ucts

with kete o .'36 The pyridine ad.d.uct was recentry 
"r,ouÎå7to 

b.ave the

structur€ (gg), d.erived. by fusion of four molecu-les of keten to the C=N
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bond o fwo rnolecules of òimetÌlylketene parbicipated in tlre add.ition to

quinolile2t3r23g givj4g the lactone (gg). The reaction of ái',rethylketen

cHg Ar

N

00
0 o

(98) (99) (100)

with isoqr¡inoli¡ro ,239 pn"nanthrid.i¡r.239 urd. !-metllylacriaineæ yielded.

p:rod.ucts wj-th sj¡niJ-ar structures, 1 ,Þad.d.ition occurring in the latter

caseo Schiff bases, on the other hand., forrn $ -J.actan rir€s (tOO)

with one molecuf.e of keten ,41

The passage of keten gas into a benzene solution of pLrthalazíne

at room temperatu¡e afforried. a colourless precj.pitate which gave carbon

arid. hyd.rcgen analyses correspond.ing to a 1:1 rratio of phthalazine arid.

keteno NS.trogen analyses vùere consistently lní$t by 1i"" lbe substance

slolvly d.econaposed to pht-halazine on stanùLngr md more rapiûIy on heating

or treat¡nent lvith soC.iunr l¡rd.rorld.eo lhe ul-traviolet absorption spectn:n

of the add.uct was identical with the spectrum of benzaLd.ehyd.e NJ[-

d.irnetl¡ylhydrazone, suggesting that ad.d.ition of keten had. occurre<l at

one C=N bond.. 4. $ -].actam strtrcture was exclud.ed. by tlee ir¡frared. spec-

tn:n, wh-ich showed. a carbor¡rl absorpti.on at'.670 
""f1" the n.more spec-

t¡¡m consisteil of poorþ resolved bands t¡pica1 of a pol¡rmero f,he

stn:cture of the substance was therefore fo:mulated. as a pol¡rner (101)

N

o
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where phthalazJne writs are linked. betueen carbon and. nitrogen by keteno

(101)

Aenzo[g]lhtftalazine and 5-nitro¡hthalaai.ne also reacted.' with keten

givíng substances w-Íth a 121 r"atio of keten to heterocycle and' vÈrich

had. the sane carborgrl absor¡ption freqrrency in the ir¡frared. speotn:n as

the phtbal azíne adduct.

IÏhen phttralazine was t:¡eated. with naleic anÌrydriiLe r¡nder the

same corditions as ïyere used. by Cookson8 for preparing ttre pyrid.azine

ad.d.uct a brow¡c. sol:ld. was obtained. uirich appeared. to be a mixtr:re but

attern¡lts at purification were uns¡uccessful.
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CI{APTER 4

N: -_qubst uted Phth øJazj"'ne Derivatives.

L^1 Phthalazine-2-oxide.

the preparation of phthalazíne-2'oxid.e reported jn the
70

literature'7 i¡rvolves the oxidation of phthalaz)-ne by perbenzoic acíð,

at Oo" In the present work, the use of peracetic acid' at 1O0o was

fou¡rd. to be more satisfactoryo The prod.uct was isolated. as tkLe hyd.rate

which lost water our sublj¡nation but reverted, to the þd.rate on exposure

to air.

When phthalazine-2-oxid.e vras treated v¿ith alkaline potassium

ferrj-cyanid.e, nitrogen'!'r/as evofved e,¡rd, a higþ yieId. of phthala.ldeliyd.e

r/a,s obtained.; no reaction occurred in the absence of alka'li or oxi-

¿izing agent. Ihe mechanism (Schenne 28) nay involve attack by L¡yd'roxide

Íon at the î-position forrning the hydrated species (tO5) uhich may

und.ergo hydrolytic ring cleavage to give an ald.eþae (tOk). Sj¡cce the

ultraviolet spectra of phthaLazíne-2-oxid.e in neutral a¡rd. a-lkaIine

solution are id.entical, it appears that the species (lC5) ana (1Oh)

can only be present in very lovr equiJ.ibrium concentrations. In the

preserice of potassiun ferricyarrid.e, however, irreversible oxidation of

the hyd.r^o:çylamine (1OL) to the ni,trosj¡rine (tO5) nay occur and. hydroly-

sis of the latter worrld. give phthalaldehyde (8) and nitrogen. A nr:¡rber

of oxid.ants, includ.ing ferric salts, are capable of oxidising þd-ro4yl-

amj,nes;%2u t;¡. use of alkalj¡re Ïgld.rogen peroxicle gave the sane productso
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I

No-ìH*
HO H

+

H0- J

(102)

cH0

(104)

H o H

N

N -NH OH

*4rr

3+

1 03)

N

Ho-f

cH0

OH

Nlñ H
Fe +

(105 )

+
c r{0

(8)

Scheme 28.

A¡¡ alte¡native mechar¡ism (Sctreure 2!) for the formation of

the nitrosimine (105) j.s based. upon that suggested. byBaungarten and.

co¡orkers2!.2b for the oxidati,on of N-acy$-aryürydrory1arsi¡es to

nitroso compor.mds with l,ead. tetraacetate. Oxid.ation of the lgrd.ration

Fe
3+ N-NO

-/H\
cH0

H 0

cH0

cH0
-t-. N2 + H20

I

N

+,

(103)

Scheme 29.

fl 05)
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product (fO¡) woul-d. thi.r.s give the nitrrcso compormd (105) d.irectþ.

The forrner posslbility could. be confirmed. by i-solation of tLre afaef¡yae(1O4)

or a derivati.ve of the ald.ehyde from an alkaline solution of phthala-

zi¡¡e-2-oxide o

lhe action of acetic anhydride on phthalazine-2-oxid.e gave

a 1ow yield. of Z-acetylphthalazone j¡r accord. with the r:sua1 r€ârrarrgê-

nent of N-oxi.d.es in tk¡-is t"di*.81

Phthalazine-2-oxide was for:ncl to react slowþ with chlorine

water, yield.ilg a monochloro derivative and a complex r¡dxture of

carbor5rl compounds. l.he fior[oro spectrr,:n of the dl-loro d,erivative

indicated. that sr¡bstitution had occurred. in the heterocyclic rj:ag and

the chemical shj.ft of the remairulng proton ín th-is ring ( 10'95) was

close to that of ttre J¡-proton in phthalaz)ne'2-oxid.e ( T O.92)n lhe

d.erivative was therefore formrrlated. as 1-ctrloro-phthalazine -Z-oxíde

(tO6); this appears to be the first exaurple of direct sr:bstitution

into an S-oxid.e system by chlorine.

Horno\rtic chlori::atíon of phthalazine-2-oxide wor:1,d. be ex-

pected. to occur at the position of highest free valence. fhe calcula-

tion of this parameter was carried. out on the pkrthalazi¡¡ir¡¡r ion (91)

which is isoelect:¡or¡:ic with the aromatic system of phthalazine-2-oxide

(tOZ). [he 1-position yras found. to have t]re highest fbee-valance

nunrber, jn agreement rvith the suggested. orientation.

Nitration of phthalazine-?-oxide with potassiwr nitrate a¡rd
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N

l

N

I
+

N

I

N

clz O.t 23

0-
+

- 0'1/.07
H0

ct 0.469 0'559

(102) (1 06) (91)

9&zá sr¡Iphurj.c acid gave a mixture of proclucts from whicb, 8-nitro-

phttralazine-2-oxid.e rvas isol-ated. fhe structure of t'k¡is d.eri-vativo

was d.educed. by a correlation of the change i.¡r cher¡-ical shifts of the

heterocyclic ring protons with that for phthalazine on introd.ucing a

nitro group j-nto the 8-position. The 1- and. Þ protons shifted. dor¡,'n-

field. by 1,1+ anfl l+7 coprso respectively, the corresponÀLng shifts j.n

the 2-oxide system being 18 and. þ6 c"poso Localisation energy ca].cu,-

lations for the pbtlralazi:rium ion (p 79r8O) predicted electrophilic

sr:bstitution to occur at the 8_position.

L-2 Phthal.azinium saLts.

-

Several a]þlplrthalazinir:m sa-lts are lc¡or¿in and. have been

subjected to reductj-on arid. alkaline degrad.ationlStT+'Z\5 but the

sJrntlxesis of phthatazinir:m salts having electron-withdrav¡ing I-

sulcstitr¡ents and. the behavior¡r of both clagses towa¡d. nucleophiles

other than Ìgfd.roxid.e i-on does not aPpear to have been reported.

ï.rhen phtkraJazíne retkrioèid.u (ZE) was treated. with aqueou,F¡

alkâ.1-i a small quantity of rvhat was presumed to be the pseud.o base

(26) was isolated.; j.t could, not be adequately characterised. because

it was rapidly oxi&ised. j:r air to 2-neth¡ylphthalazone (28). [he latter

pno¿uct co¡rld. be obtai¡¡ed. quantitative\r by oxid,ation of arl aqueous
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solution of the methiod.id.e r\rith afkaline potassi-um ferricyanide.

(Scheme JO).

-oH N

I

tolN
I

N

N

I

N

+

Me

HO o

(25) NaCN (26) ( 28)

OH

HCt

I

NMe Cl

Scheme JOo (108)

0n the add.itj.on of sod.ir:m cyanide to a¡r agueous solutj.on of

phthalazine methiod.id.e a crystalline ad.d.uct separated.. This was

assigned. the '! ,2-d.ihyd.ro struoture (tO7) on the basis of its ana-lysis

and. n.n.r. spectn:rn; one proton gave a signal atT 4.90r characteristia

of a benzylic position. lhe absence of nitril-e absozption in the j¡r-

fra.red spectnrm d,oes r¡ot exolude the proposed struotr.lre since the

j.:etensity of the nitrile peak mq¡r be gneatly reduced by adjacent polar

g"oun".'+ fhe addition of cyani.de íon to t'he 2- and 4- positions of

pyridinium salts has given prod.ucts of sjmilar stnrctr¡r..'\5 A.ttempts

to hyd.rnlyse compound, (107) to a carboxylic acid. were r:nsuccessfi:1;

hyd.:rogen cyanide was liberated. on treaüuent with þd.roc!¡loric acid.,

thus reforming the phthalazi¡¡iurn system (tOg), whi-Ie the action of

allßali resr.¡tted. i-n replacement of the cya¡ro group by þd.roxide ion.

(scheme JO).

MeIMe

H

Me

N

l
N

CNH

n07)
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Only black, intractable material was obtaj¡red. in atterpts to

quaternise phthalazjne with 2 r|-d.irritrochlorpberLzerle by refluxing the

components j.n benzene, toluene or xyleneo Heating the conrpound.s in

the absence of solvent or in chlorofo¡m affo¡d.ed. a yellow solid. rlhj.ch

appeared. to be a nrixtr:re of phthal azine hyd.rrochlorid.e and. t'h,e required.

satt (109) " lhis reacted, rapid,ly vrith uaterr grving an orar¡ge so1id.

rvÌ:.1ch was fo¡mulated. as the pser:d.o ba,se (11O)n lhe comporxrd, lsas

(109)

RO

Noz

Noz

HO

(110)

NO 2

NO 2

Noe

Noz

N

I

N + NO

N
I

N

Hc

N
I

N
N

I

N

H

NO 2
ROH+-

o
NO

2

Noz

Scheme J1 o (112)

d,ifficult to purif}r and satisfactory analytical figures have not yet

been obtained. It was also prepared. by heating phthalaai,ne and. zJ+-dí-

nitrochl,orobenzene in watero

By treabnent of the sa-lt (1O9) with ethanol- or metha¡rol it

rgs converted, to the alþI ethers (ttt; ffi, , ffirffi,); hønever, thesg

( 111) N
I

N
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r¡ere better prepared. by heating a mjxture of phthalazine, zr4-dinitro-

chlorobenzer¡e and. the respective a-lcohol under refluc. lhe stmctÌ¡res

of the afryt ethers were ded.uced. fbom their analyses ând. n.m.r. spectrao

No d.istinct prod.ucts were obtai¡¡ed. r:.sing i:ligþer alcohols.

The structure proposed for the pseud.o ba,se (110) must be

ccu'rsid.eæd as tentative; several o-rher possibilities exi.st, including

a quatemary hyd.roxide salt or the open-chajn tautomer. Methods for

d.istinguishing between these structures j¡¡ solution have been recently

reviewed by Beke jM Aut were J.imited in the present ca^se by the 1ow

sol-ubiliþr of the comporxrdo fhe j¡fra¡ed. sl>ectnln in Nu"jo1 shorved. no

carbor6rl absorption but had. a narrow 0-II absorption band.r suggesting

that the compowrC. has the pseud.o base structure (110) in the solid. stateo

lhe pseud.o base (110) was hyd.rolysed with sodium tgrd.rrcxid.e i.ra

di-urettryl sulphoxid.e to phthaLazine and 2rl¡-C-initrophenol. ÀÌ1 attempts

to oxidize the Ìgrd.ro>ryI grÐup ir, (110) were unsuccessful. The evolu-

tion of carbon dioxid.e obsen¡ed. during potassium peruianganate oxidation

inùicated. extensive d.egrad.ation of the system, while the use of allcaline

çotassi.um ferricyanid.e :¡esulted, in hyd.rolysis as above.

Concentrated. nitrlc acj.d. rapid.þ converted. the pseud.o ba.se to

a compor¡nd. wl:ich was found. by anaþsis to contain less o4ygen than the

startíng matenlal" The ¡L.m.r. spectzr:m i¡¡d.icated. the presence of tlre

1r2-d.ihydrophthalazile system and. the ir¡frared. spectrum lvas strikingþ

similar to that of the etl¡¡I ether (l'tt; tuCfiZcft3). lhe bj-uolecular

ether structure (112) is thezefone proposed for thi.s comporxra (Scheme 31) "
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Variable yielôs were obtai¡red in its preparation and. the controlling

factors are not yet c1ear"

A preliminary stuSr ïÍas nad.e of the reaction of phthalazine

with cyanogen brom5.d.e in chloroformo The crystalli.ne so1icl thus ob-

tajned. appeared. to be an ad.duct (11þ) ui'iich rearraÌÌged. to the salt

(11.¿+) on treatrnent w'ith water or etnanol- (Scfreme J2)" the salt (tt+)

Hzo oH-
+

I

N
+

Br-
CN

\CN
H

(113) fi14)

HO
C02 + ¡11t

(115) (5)

ScheJoe ?2"

formed'lvtrat appeared. to be the pseud.o lase (115) in the presence of

cold. al'ÌcaIi. The latter compor:nd was ra;oidLy d.ecomposed. by hot a.llc¿Ii

to phthalazine, ammonia and carbon d.ioxide" Cyanic acia (UOCU) is

l*ou^Zw to rxrd.ergo hyd.rolysis to a-mmonía and, carl¡on d.ioxid.e and. would,

thus give rÍse to these pr.od.ucts if formed. i¡e the above reaction,

It appears, therefo:re, that phtiialeøinir¡m salts are :read,iJ¡r

attacked. at the 1-position by mrcleophiles but the resrrltfutg C-N

I

N

H

* [,rocr'rJ
N\c
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linkage js stabl-e towar€. hfdrplysis in contrast to the rfng-open5ng

reactions of pyriùine and quinoline quaternary ."lts.2É Prod.ucts

analogous to those ùtai.ned. from the :reaction of phthalaziruh¡m salts

with water ar¡d. alcohols were prepared. by Ro*"249 from J-ary1-1-keto-

phthalazi.nes; and. 1-chlorophttral azlne was corisid."r"d.250 to couple with

itse}fl to fo:m a qrraternary salt wh1ch was then substitutecl at the 1-

position by lvater.
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Ð[PERl],mrffÀrr

@graf.
I{elting points were deter¿ined. in capillarios in a GtLllen-

ka.ry apparatus and. are uncorrected"

lhe petroler¡¡n ether used. had. b.p. 60-800. AII organio

extracts rvere drieil over calcir.ls¡ ctrloride.

Iod.onetric anaLyses were carrj,eô out by treating the com¡gouncl

(ca" 15O utg) '/'rith potassiurn iod.id.e in aqueous aoetic acid a¡rd. titratíng

the liberatcil iod.:ine against Q.1N sod.irrn thiosulphate. AIl other

ana\fses were pert'ormed by the Ar.¡stlctian Microanal¡rtioal Serrrice,

Melbourne.

Infra¡ed and. ultrrar¿:iolet spectra lvene reco¡d.eô on Perkin-

Elmer mo¿el lJl spectrophotoneters. The n.m.ro speotra were reco¡rleô

by Dr, î.M. Spotsrvood. and trÍr. L. Paltrid.ge with a Varian DP60 spec-

troneter, operatecl at 60 Mc/s rrsixrg tetraroetlr¡rl slLa¡re as intenxal

reference"

. lhe molecr¡Iar orbltal calor¡Lations were ca¡rj,ed. out by lvfro

B.D. Roney on a C;D.C. J2O0 conputer r:si.ug progra¡mes lrritten in

Eortran I\f .
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Chapter '!

w..vr"wt "wr -letraibnomo-o-AyÞ - This cotlpowrd. was prepareil by

bronination of o-:qylene r¡nd.er ultraviolet lj.gþt as d.escribed. by BiLI

and. Ta¡teLL,16 the pnocluct was d.ecoLourisect with cha:rooaI, the solvent

renoveil anct the c¡r.rd.e oiJ' r¿ged ín the followi¡lg step.

Phtlralazine - Tbe crud.e tetral¡romo d.erivati.ve (UO g¡ w¿s stírreô

with water (4 1) t¡rd.er refh¡c wrtil the oil had. dtssolvea (56 frr) "

Hyd.razine tSrd,rate (fO rf¡ in wator (lOO 
^f¡ was ad.d.ed. d.rolwlse to the

hot, stimeiL solution and. water (2.5 t) wa.s removed by d,:istillation.

lhe coolecl solution was extraoted. wittr ck¡loroforn (Z x 250 mI) to

remove traces of phthalazo- e and tar. Basifioation followed. by

chlo¡rcfom extraction (5 x l+OO nI) gave phürúazine (65 er 8¿#) ut;icU

was obtaj.necl a,s a white soIid. after subli¡nation (0.1 w/tOOo)r &.P.

91o (rit.'5 r"n. gz\.

,lrågomo-o-¿yþ - Ìras prepared by the inon-catalysed. broloination of

c-ry1ene accord.ing to the metl¡od. of \¡Iisa¡¡shy and.A.nsbaohor ,251 .*..p1

that the temperatrrre r\¡as allowed. to reach lOo d.uring the reaction and,

tbe steam <tistll-lation procedr¡re wa.g omitted. Fractional ùistillation

of the cnrd.e product gave þbromo-g-:çylene (74ùr b.P. tß-BSo/tO w

ç:;it.251 lt.p. )2-)¿ro/l+-'t5 nn), ana [r!-d'ibromo-g-xy1enø UA/ùr b.Po

tjz-t,+oho un.
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Ìrv.w.wl .w! nlr-Pentabromc-o-4]erc. - was s¡mthesised. by ttre d':noprise

add.iti.on of bromin e (75 g) to [-bromo-g-:qylene (20 e) "t tSOo ar.rrfng

irea.d,i¿tion with ultraviolet liglrt. the soU.ô was dissolved' j¡¡ hot

chlo¡pf,orm, treated. w:ith ctrarcoal and. allowed. to crystallige. Several

recrystallisations from etl¡anol gave the pnoduct as oolor¡rless neeôlos

(5,1 gr ST/ù, m.p. 117-1180 (fit.85 rrrop. 11¡Ð. the n.r¡.r. strnctnrn

lCOCfr) showeil two protons at T2.t1ß ar¡d. one each at T3.O, anil' f 2o97.

6srornophthalazi¡re - the pentabromo-o-4ylenc (9.0 g) was heateil with

eth¿¡ol (¡OO nf) ¡ water (ZOO r¿) ana sodiw¡ acetate (6.0 e) at 1500

(æ i,"¡ o Renoval of tlre solvent gave a yellolv oil which wa.s reflu(ecl

with tgr¿raz:;nø (ZOd) in ethanol (ZO ^f), for Zlnto lhe red, otl ob-

tainþd. on evaporation of t}¡e solvent was cLlssolved. in ctrlo:¡oform and'

wa.shed. vrj.th 2N þcitschloric acid. (Z x tOO ot). Ehe washings were

rend.ered. atkalj¡re and. extracted' wlth chlo¡ofo¡m. The ext¡:aot yielôecL

a yellow solid which was subJ:lmea (0"05 ^tfiW\ and' necrystalli.seal

from ethanol-water. 6-Ð.romopbtlralazine (1,1 8, 291) was obta1neil as

colourless neeðIes, rlcpo 1t¡Jo. (nound: Nr 12.8. C#fNZ roquires :

N., 1t.t+1ft.) Cfre ptcrate had. m.p. 2OO-2O1o (ethanol-water). (founa:

N', 15.59" ct+H€Pd¡O, re+uires : N, 15'9Ê¡/"")

a-Nitror- and. l+-nitrq-o-ëElg - Nitration of g-xylene by the ¡oethod'

of Emerson a¡¡d. Smith252 gave a nixtr¡re flhich on fractionation yieldecl

J-nitno.g-4yteno¡ b.p. t¿,-tz7o/17 w çt t.252 1o.9. 12J-ßoo/ß w),

l¡-nitro-g-:qyleno¡ b.p. 15ù1Wo/17@"(Iit.Ú1 b.p. 1L3o/21 m), ana
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a xrlixture of d.initro- d.erivatives.

4-Nítro-u¡.w.wr owr -te.trabromo-o-:glæ - lii nixture of 4-nitro-o-4y1ene

(¡"0 d, N-bromosr.¡ccir¡luiae (26 g) and. benzoyl perorcide (t.5 d was

reflr¡xed. 1n carbon tetrachloriae (ZOO.m.1) for 2iab;ro the solution,

after filtration, was washed. with aqueous sodiura lgrd.roxide ar¡d water

and. tt¡e solvent nenovedn A reil oil was obtainecl which crystallised. on

stanôing. Recrystallisation from ethanol gave the tetrabromid.e (1J.5 gt

87/ù as sms.ll, ye]-lorv prisms, m.5r. 12Jo. (normO: N, 5.Oflo. Calo. for

cBH5B"rrNO2 : N¡ 2.9f/.)'" The rr¡rnor. speatnrn lcocrr) showed. ono proton

eaclr at f 2.89r1-2.85r1. 2.o8 (aorrurut, J = 8.g cop.s,) ,T1.76
(qusrtet r l = 2.4 ar¡d 8.8 c.p.s") and. T1.t+5 (d.oublet, J e 2.4 c.p.sr).

Ã-Bromo-egg@ - wa,s prepared. from J-anino-o-rçr1ene by the sa.me

pæcedr:re as used. for ¡-5¡or¡o to]rlrurrt25L and. was obtained. as a coLourless

lic¡uid., b.p. 21J-214o (Lit oö5 o,n. 2150,).

Phthalaz-1 .l+-dione - was best pr"eparecl by heating ¡thtÀalic anþd.ride

r¡1th excess hya-rasi* Lrydrate in etk¡a¡rol l¡nder neflIux (Z it")o ihe

wbÍte p:recipitate (957;) was washed. v¿th etha¡¡o1 and, water and. d¡ied, at

lo0oo The compound. had. wp. 532-5t5o (Ér.41 t,p. 53t*336o\.

86
Phthal_cu:-l-À-èith¿9ae - Bhe literatr:.ne method., Jnvolviag the reaction

of phthal az-l l+di::one with ¡ùros¡ùrorus pentasrrlphlde at 2OOo, wa.s nod,ífieil

as folLone. TL¡e dlor¡e (5.0 d was inti-ns,te1,y nlxed witb ¡r)eos¡ùrorr:s
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pentasulphid.e (20 g) and. ilry pyrid.i¡¡e (ZOO nf) ad.ded., rvberei4ron an

e¡cothe:mic reaction occt¡rred. After 6 hou¡r refh¡x the pyridine ruas

removed., the resiilue d.igested. l¡¡ water (l¡O tf) on the steam Ua*¡ (10

nin) and. the solution filtered.. Aoiûifioation of tåe filtrate with

l¡ydrochlorja aoid. gave phthaLaz-1¡ÞdÍ.thione (5.0 g, e2/") as a yeLLow

sorid., m.p. 262-26Lo (Iit.86 r.p. z6z-z65oj.

- lhe thione (r.o e) and

Raney nickel (1.0 g, W7) vvere æf}¡ced in pyrid.ine (l¡O tf) for t hro

After æmova-l of the oataþst a¡rd. solvent, water (tOO nf) was adôecl to

tlrs resldìJe and. evapo¡rated. to d.rSmess Lndor red.uced. pressr¡re r tho

pr.oced,r.ure being repeateil to remorre traces of pyridine. The sol;id was

then dissolved. j¡n sotir¡m t¡¡d.roxid.e solutlon (tOO nt, 'tVy') ar¡d. extraoted,

rrrith chlorof,o¡ro Phthatazi¡¡e (O.26 g, ßlù was obtained, from the extraot

as color¡rless needles after sublfnation (0.05 lrq/gO\ and. crystal'Usation

from cyclohexârler Inrpo arrd, ¡rixed. mop.''!2o.

1.ÞÐi,chlorophthalazi¡e - ltris coupound. was prre¡nreiL by refluxing

phthalaa-1rt¡-dione with phosphonrs pentachloride (2 noles) ln pbos¡ùronta

olrychloriae ( t frr) . Concentration of tlre solutj.on a¡¡d. cooling afforrlecl

a crystalLine solid wirich was ti-Ltereô, washecL vrit'tt benzeno and d,rleô

in vacuo ovor potassir¡m hyd,roxid.e. RecrystallisatÍon from berøene

gave the prod,uot as colourless needles (87/")¡ tropo 15ro (IÍt.bl t.po

162-16\\.
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çV,1. e zinc d.u.st 1 ¡/r-Dicttlo:ro-

phthalaaine (5.0 e) was heated. r.u¡d,er ref¡1¡c with zinc dust (10 g) i.¡1

water (t¡O nf) for 1l+ hr. the ¡netal wa.s removed. by filtration a¡¡d' the

filtrate basjfied. with socl,ir.m $dr.oxide. Extraction of the basic

solution with chloroforr¡ yfel'd.ed. phthalazile (0.16 g, 5%).

IJhen acetio acid. was used as the solvent, ÞcLrlorophttrala-

zone (4.4 g, 95%) was obtalneil after evaporating tbe solution to ilr¡ncess

rx¡der reduced. p¡essuIe. the coupor¡rd. lrad. m.p. 271-Z7l+o atter oz5rs-

tallisation fron etha¡¡ol (:.it.41 n.p. 2?+o).

H.vd.¡¡ogenation of 1 .l+-ilich]-oropht]E1azi¡e -
(i) lrJrdichloropSthalazíne (1.99 g, O.Ol nole) jn eioxa¡ (1!0

p1) ar¡d, aunoni.a (f o5 nilr A 0.880) was lgrd.nogenateil over pallad.it¡n'-on-

oa¡bon (0.5 gr S%) a¡ 1 qtn" r¡rtil the tlreoretical volume (¿+¡O nf) f¡a¿

been abso¡bed. (t*¡ o¿n). tho catal¡rst was filtenecl and. the solvent

removedo [¡e ¡esidue nas dissolved. in c]¡lorofo:m (l5O nI), fiJ.terea

and. evaporated. to d.r¡rness. Subli¡ation of tl¡e regidue (0.05 *¡¡lOOf

gave platlralazíne (1.05 g, 811à).

.&r¡ ül.entical experj¡ont was caried. out usi'g ha.Lf the

requireil vo¡¡me of Srdrrcgen, The cr¡:de product was t¡¡eateô with ðiLuto

grd.noclr.loric acid. (lO rf¡ and. the residue remorred by filtratlon. Re-

crystalJ.ísation of the latter fron ethar¡ol yietded. Þctrlorophtira-lazono

(0"95 g, 5y/") ¡ lropo 273-2740. E:ctraatj.on of the basified' filtrate

witlr cÌ¡lorof,o¡m p¡ovided' phthalazíne (O.58 g, \So).
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(Z) .A solution of the dichloro d.erivative (0.85 g, O.OOlrJ rcIe)

and. aunonia gas (O.t+ S) fur coId. nethanol (t¡O ^f) was þdrogenatod.

over pallad.ir¡n-or¡-carbon (0.5 g, ¡{') "¡ 1 atm. r¡ntlL the theo¡¡etical

vol¡¡ne (ZOO nf) had been abso¡bedn Benoval of the cata\rst a¡d solvent

gave a residue which was &Lssolved. in rrrater, fiJ-tered. and. tneateiL with

aqueous¡ picric acid,. A^ yel,l ow preolpitate '¡ras colleoted. and. id,entl-

fi.ed. as phthala^zfne picrato (O.7t g, 74") by ite m.pe and' mixed, mop.

2oùzogoe 1rit.15 m.p. 209-2100).

(¡) lhe d.ict¡Ioro derivative was d.issolved. fn boiling netha¡rol

(l¡O nf) anit Ìgrd.rogenatecl as in (Z) above. the resülue obtained. after

reng\Íal of the catalyst a¡rd. solvent Tras stirred. with sod-ium Ìgrônoxid,e

solution (50 11, 1e/") aað, filtered.. Îhe insoh.¡ble Pterial was re-

crystallised. from pätroler.rn ether (b.p. 60-901 and. ittentified, as lr

nethoçr-1-ctrlorophtharazine (o.31 g, 31Yí) by fts m.p. toSo (rit.45

mop. 1O8o) n Extraction of tl¡e fjltrate with chlonoforu gave ¡ihtJralazine

(o.t5 E, 5Vo).

(¿r) A solution of 1r,t¡.-6lctrlorophttralazine (5.5t g) in d,ioxan

(¡OO nf) and, ammonia (r.O d, d 0.880) r,vas lSrdrogenatect over pallad.ir¡n

on-ca¡bon (1.0 g, f/) "t 100 aþ. (l t"). Ihe cata\rst anil solvent

were re¡noved. a¡rd, tt¡e residue was distilled. lr2rtrlr+etrallyd.ro-

phtlralazine (1.81 g, lfli') was obtalned. as a colourless llquiit, b.po

gOo/O.75 m, which crystalIised. on stand.ing. the picrate bacl m.p. 1!Jo

(rrt.6 *p. 159-1601).
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Hydrogenation of phthalazine under tÌ¡e saüe conôitlons gavo

tl¡e tetralUrd.ro cterj.vative in 81/o yíeLð'.

1-Chloro'phthaLazl¡re - wa.s obtai$ed by heatÍng phtlralazone with ercoess

¡ùrosphonrs o4ychJ,orlde on tLre watepbath r¡ntj-L evolutlon of Ìgrd,rogen

chlorid,e cea,sed,o The mixtr¡re was poured. into aqueous soðium L¡yd.noxid,e

(19/") ar¡cl ioe and. tl¡e preclpj'tate fiJ.tered. and. d¡lecl .ig.v"cuo. Re-

crystalllsation from ether afford.ed, color¡¡1ess needles of 1-chloro-

phttrarazi.ne (75Ð, &.p. 11lo (ttt o4 ^op. 
nlo).

- We:re prepared

by the sane proced.r¡re as 1-chlorophtha-1azine, and. after reo¡Trstallisa-

tj.on from ethanol had. m.p. lSoo (lito'o r.p. tzg-l]Oo) and. m.p. 1600

(u,46 rtrop. 160-161o) respectiveþ.

-
(1) A solutlon of 1-chloroptrthalazíne (6.10 g, O.OJJ nole) in

etha''or (t5o nr) ar¡d. ammoni" (5 d, d 0.88) was Ï¡rilrogenated, wer

palladiue.on-caròon (2.5 et 571') af I abn. until tl¡e tkreoretioâl voLwte

had been absorbed (g¡O nf). The catal¡rst rras filtered and. the solvent

remwed. wrder ¡¡ed.uced, pr¡essur€o The ¡¡esidue wa.s dissolved. i¡ d.i.lute

ars¡onia ar¡d extractect with cblorcfo:m. Phthalazlne (3.1 g, J6/o) wal

obtai.ned. frour the ext::act as a yellow liquid.¡ bopo lQOo/O.z nrr, which

solidifiecl on starrtling.
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(Z) Vlhen the Ïgrdrogenation was carried. out at 100 atm. for 1 b,

1 ,2,3,lrtetralgrd.nophthalezine was obtainecl. in if/o y5.eJ:ð..

H.vdrogenatíon of 1-ct¡loro-4-methylphthalazine -
(1) Ihe proced.ure of StephensorrJo ** fot-lowed. for Ìgrdrogenation

at 1 atm., 1-metþllrht¡¡alaz¡o. (lS%) being isolated by ctistÍIlation of

tk¡e cnrilo product.

(Z) .4, solution of l-chl-oro-þnettgrl¡ùrthatazi¡re (10.5 g, Q.Oi$

nole) i¡r ethanol (5OO n.1) a¡ril. a¡omor¡ia (6 d, ô 0.880) was $rd.rogenated

over palladir¡n-on-oarÐon (5.0 g, S{") at lOO atr¡. (1 hr). After removal

of the cata\rst and solvent tbe resülue was dissolved in dilute ammonfa

and extracted røith chlo¡pfors¡. DistiJ.lation of the ext¡:act gave 4¡
methvl-1 .2.2.4-tetrahvd.rophtl¡alaøine (6.5O g, 7&t6) as a colourless

Cr 73.1l+; Er 7.93; N, l8o22e cff dz ; requines c, J2.94; H, 8.16i

N,, 18.9eÁ\. lhe picrate had, m.p. lþo 1trt.26 m.p. 1460).

@ - a sorution of 1-cÌ¡loroJ¡-pherìyrtrù¡tharazine (4.3 gt

0.018 nole) in etkranol (1¡o rf) ar¡d, asmoní" (3 d, d 0.880) was \rdrog-

enated ouer pallad.ir¡¡n-on-caròon (1.7 g, S'/") "t 1@ atmn (t t"). Renoval

of the cata\rst and. solvent gave a residue ïù¡ich was stirred with hot

chlo¡iofo¡m and. fÍltenoil. Erra¡nration of the fiJ,trate provld.scl l-pf¡er\yl-

phttralazine (2.6O g, 71/") as yellow prisns (etha.noL) ¡ Eepo 141-ileo

çttt.öl mop. 1t+2-143\ .
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l+4.hloncphthalazone - rra,s prepared by stitlring a suspension of 1rÞ

d.lclrloro¡ùrtbalazine (5.0 e) in d5.lute tgrchschlorio a.ci,d' (tCf nA.) for

1J h;r. the solld was filtered., washed ïrith u¡ater ând, recr¡rsta.Llísecl

f¡ro¡o et&ano],¡ giving l¡-chloro¡ùrthalazone (4.1 g, J1ft) as color¡¡less

needles¡ rtropr 273-z7;o 1rit.41 m.p. zzro).

Phthalazone -
(1) l¡,4hloro¡ùthalazone (5.0 g) in etlranolic cLÍoxan (SOO nl., SO/")

a¡¡d, anrnonia (10 d, d 0.880) was þdrogenatecl over pallad.fu¡pon-carbm

(Z"O g, 5%) at 1!Oo and. lOO atm. for zhtr. Bemoval of, the catal¡rst and.

solvont left a gray so1Íi[ whic]¡ on crystallisatíon frs¡ ethanol-v¡ater

gave ¡ihthalazone (3.1 g, 77/¿) , rn.p. ârrd' nixed n p. 1840, 11it.2J r.p.

18¿{-1951"

(Z) îhe cÌ¡,lo¡o cterivative (Z.O g) was refLr¡ceil witb pal1adirrnron-

carbon (o.5 e, S7ù wra ÌgrdrazÍne þd.rate (lo nr) i¡¡ etl¡anor (150 rr) ror

lO hro After remova]- of tl¡e solvont the residue was d.issolved. in etùaaol

(tOO nf) and, filtereô. Itater (fO rf¡ was add.ed. to the filtrate and, eva-

por"ation of tbe etha¡¡ol gave þohlorophthal øzone (0.25 g). Fr¡¡-bher

ooncentration of the aqueous solution yieldeil phthalazone (1ð8 B, W).

5-llitro- and. 6-nitrophthalaz-1 .2+-ctione - these compor:ncls were preparect

by the aotlon of Ìrydrazine on the oorr¡espond,ing ph,thal;lc anlr¡rd.rid,es as

d,escribed by Drew a.nd, Poa¡uan.@
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1"4-Di.chloro-Ã-¡ritrophthalazi¡re - !-nrlitro¡ùrtJralaz-1rÞdione (l.O t¡
was refluxeä with phos¡ùonrs pentachloride (lO.O g) ín ¡ùos¡ihonrs

ogrclrlorid.e (ZO nl) until a clear solution r¡¡as obtai¡oa (5o ein).

After removal of ercess phos¡ihonrs o:qycblorid.e r¡nd,er .reduced pressure,

benzene (Z x ZO nl) was ad.ded, to the resÍclue arid, erraporated, to dr¡meeso

flæ eolíd. was dried, orrer potassit¡m l¡rdroxide ;þ.gry ând. reorystâIli-secl

f¡on benzene.

1 .4-Di.ch1oro.6-ni$rpnùrthalazine (l¡-9 g, 8llù was obtainect as yelLow

prisns, mopo 1880. (Forrnar Ct 39.41; E, 1.9ri N:t 17.14o. cd¡cld¡oe

requires C, 39.38; H, 1.55i N, 17.2qo.)

1.1+-Dichloro-6-nitrophtlraLazj¡e - was sir¡ilarly prePa¡ed. from 6-

nitroplrtlralaz-1rÞdlone (14ù and. pnrifiecl by subli¡¡ation end. or¡¡s-

tallisation f¡rom ber¡zer¡e. The @ had. m.p. 203-2Ol:.

(For.urd: N¡ l/ol+4. C#:C1d¡0, reeuires N, 17.2ei/..)

- ,ly4hlonophthalic anþydrlde (6.0 g) í¡l

eth¡ar¡ol (æO rf¡ was ref}¡ced w'ith þdrazine þdrate (¡ ^f) for 2 hro

lhe flocculent w_bite precipitate was f[Ite:red., wasbeil wlth water a¡¡d.

d.ried. Ð (6.1 g, 95%) , m.p. 3t+7-349o ¡ut.6 m.p. 1+8-r5oo).

I "2+.6{þict¡lonopht}ralazlne - An inti¡oate ni,xt e of 6-ct¡lorophthalaz-

1r4-dione (g.O g) and' ¡ùros¡ùronrs pentacÌ¡LorC'do (t9.0 g) tt* t¡¡eated rrltbb
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phos¡ihonrs orryctrlorid.e (f O nI) a¡rd. refh¡xed. with exch.¡sion of moistwe

r¡ntil evoLution of þdrogen chJ.orid.e oeased. (t irr). Excess ¡ùros¡ihorus

o:çyclr.1orid,e ïras remoned und.er redr¡ced. pressÌ¡¡e, the residue âissolved.

ln benzene (ZOO nf) r washed. witl¡ cotd sodium Ìgrdroxíile sotution (lfO

nL, 5/ù ar¡d, yrater (tOO urf) and. d.ried.. After removal of the benze¡re tåe

residr¡e was subli¡¡ea (0.q5 */lSO"), giving 1 .J+.6-tnictrlorophthalazi¡e

t¡yd.rate (9ð gr 6Vi) as a vrhite solíd,, mop. 11o-1llo. (Founck C, J8.41i

N, 11.01o cd¡clflzo requires C, J8.2o; Nr 11 ,il$".)

L.5-ÐAnethvlphthal-io antrvdricl.e - Del¡rd.rcgenation of lrr5-d.i.motny1-d-

tetralryd,nophthalic anb¡rd.ri.de usircg nitrobenzene or cù¡.lor5.rieã8 ",* for.¡r¡d.

to be less convenient than the action of sulphurö9 ^t 2Ooo. The anþ¡r-

d,rl-d.e was obtaÍned by tbe latter method. as a rch;lte soIid., n.p. 2Olro

l:;tt.Úg n p. 2060).

6.7-Dimethvlp4thalaz-1 .Þètone - A solution of ,l¡rl-d,i.uretþylphthalio

anl¡ydrid.e (+.¡ e) and l¡ydrazine lgrdrate (e.o nt) in etlra¡ror (r00 nl)

was ref\¡xed. for J }l'r. Renoval of, tb.e solvent gave a brown so1i.d. úrioh

was pr:rified. by precipitation from allralir¡e solution with acetlo acido

6.7-oi¡rethvlpht¡a1aø-1 .4-d.ione (+.,1n5 g, 94ù was obtai¡¡ed as a white

poud,er, m.po > 5600. (Forxrd.: c, 62.91i Et 5..ãl+; Nr 14.73. ctdldzoz

requires c, 63.15i fre 5.3Qi N, 14.7flo.)

I .4-Dichloro-5.7-d.i-methylphthalazine - A. nixtr.¡re of 6r7-¿¡,et\y1-

phtr:aIaz-1rÞdLone (S,l e) ancl phos$ronrs o:qychlor{.cte (tOO nI) vras
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heated wrder reflr¡c ¡.¡ntil a cloar solution was obtained,. lhe excess

¡ieos¡ihorus o4ychlorid.e nas æmor¡ed a:d. the resi¡åue poured. into a mf¡c-

ture of aqueous soclir:m Ìgrd.roxid.e (bO t1-, 1Qþ) anÅ, íce, Stre pnecipitate

was collected, dríed. êg -vacuo ard. sublimed. (0.05 
^/ZaOo). .1Jf=Ð&b-loÞ

6.7-d.j¡nethvlphthalazj-ne rvas obtai.nod. as a white solíd. (5.t t, 8() , m"go

217oo (nounct: C, 5t.21i Ht 3.55; N, 12.33. Cf dACId, neeuires C, i2.88¡

8r 3.57; N,12ÕYÁ.)

De_nzq[e]phtlxalaz-1 "à-dione - was preparect by tt¡e netbod. of Drew a¡¡d'

e"¡.oodJ8 f,ron na¡ihtl¡alene-2 rJ-d,icarrb o4ylic 
"oid. 

260

1 .[-Dichloroben¿q fglphthalazine - A nixture of benzofglphthalaø-1 )+-

ðione (5.0 s), ¡ihosphonrs pentachlorj.d.e (f o.Og) and. phos¡ùrorus o:sr-

cb.Ioricle (lO rnl¡ was heated. r¡r¡der :refh¡x r¡r¡tiI tt¡e soI1d. had. èissolvedn

l.lrDlchlorobenzofe]ehthalazine (1.7 e, 3A/') sepazateil on coollng and.

was recrystallised. from dioca¡¡ as fine, yeIlow needles, m.9. 237o.

(For.rnd.: C, 58.01 i fl., 2.6fli N, 11.25. Cf f5Old, reguires C, 5J.81;

tl, 2,t+3i N, 11 .34o.) Conoentratlon of tl¡e reaotlon nf¡ctr¡re provided

a second. crcp (2.5 g, 1+TÁ).

lp4bl9xdb9!29.[gl phtk¡alazone - A sustrnnsion of 1rÞd.ichlorobenzo[gl -

¡ùthalazine (O,26 e) in water (lo nf) was heated. at lOOo (¡ rt"). Ibe

soJ;l¿l was coLlected, a¡¡d. recrystallised. fron clioxa¡¡e/water giving þ

Sþlgrobenzo,[S]ehthatagone (O.25 g, 951ù as colourless p1ates¡ lropo

Jo)-JIOoc (nound,: c, 62.11ì fl, 5.14; Nr 11.58. CtðfNzO reguires
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c, 62.\7i E, i.o6i N, 12.15%")

2.r-Bis(dfbromomethvl)naphthalene - For the preparation of tluis couponnd,,

t¡¡eatuent of Zr3-di.æthytnaphthalene with $-bromosuccini-midu (l* nole) ir¡

one step usilxg a reaction ti.rqe of 15 bt was for¡nd. to be more conver¡ient

tlra¡¡ the trrvo stage s¡mtÌresis d,esoribed. by Reid t rd' Boaut.261 the

tetrabromo d.erivative v¡as obtaÍned as yellow plates (5yô frour cÌ¡Ioro-

fom, m.p. 1610 (lit .261 ^.p. 16f).

- was prepa-rÞd by Ïryd.rolysis of Zr5-bLs(ai-

brononethyl)naphthalene acco¡riing to the ¡nethod. of Reid. 
"rrd, 

Bod.et'261

The compow¡d, was lsolateil as yel-low needles Qe/"¡ fron ethanol, mop.

Ef (Lrto261 
^op. 

tSlo).

Benzofqlphthalazine -

-LeJ-
(1) Â solution of 1rþd,ichlorobenzoþ]lht'ba1azjn" (1.0 B¡ O.OOI+

note) j¡r a.ur¡onia (1,0 d, d O.B8O) and èioxan (l¡O mf) was hydnogenated.

oner pelladir¡m-on-ca¡bon (t.O gr 5%) at 1 atm. r¡ntiL 2 moles of llydrogen

had. been absorbed.. After removaL of t'he catalyst and, solvent, the

residue was èLssolved, in chlorofor¡n, filtered. and. the filtrate eva-

porated. to d4mess. Seve::a1 necrystalli*gations of t'Lre resid.ue from

ethar¡ol (charcoal.) gave benzo[B]phthalazj¡e (0.5t 8r 7Vù as yellow

prisns, m.p. 21Jo. (Forlnd.z C, 79.76i H, 4.1+5; N., 15.J8. cf fdZ
requíres C, 79.98; H., l+.1+8i N, 15.551") ßbe ¡i4þ, was obtalned aE
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yelIon need1es frø ethanol, m.p. 259-2600 dec. (nor.nd,: Nr 17.11.

cf#f tN*O, resuires N, t6.95/o")

A solution of berøo[g]nhttratazine (O.lO g) 1n d.ilute r¡1tr{.o

aci¿ (5 nI) was enaporated. to d.ryness on the wate¡-batÀ. the residue

(O"tZ g) crystarljsed. from ethanol as yelJ.ow need.Ies of @Lg] -
phthalazjne nitrate¡ ûopr lTOo d. (nor.rnd.: C, J8.6; tI, t.91; N, 16.70.

Ctff fl requires C, 59.2i Ht 5"74; N, 1f .2{/o.)

Ad.d.ition of a solution of benzolg]$tïøLazine in et]nnol to

r¡aleíc acid. in water afforriLed. benqg[g]ehthalqiline maleate as s1lþr,

yellow neeilles (ettranol)¡ ttrep. l¿+Oo d. (nounil: C, 6l+,92; H, 4.31i

Nr 9.59; oe 21o3o CfdfflZO+ requires cr 64.86;8r 4.08; Nr 9.46;

o, 21.6%.)

(Z) Naphthalone-2}-díai-dehyde (5.1 g) vras refh¡xect with Ìtydæ'zine

Ìgrctrate (5.O rf) fur ethanol (1OO nl) for 10 hr. After remor¡a.L of the

solvent the residue was necrystalliseil from ethanol (cha:scoa1), giving

benzo[g]lhthalazine (+.63 E, 9flù as yellovr prisms, mrpo ârd' mixed

m.po 21Jo.

1.1¡-9i1ry¿razjnoBh'lhalAz:Lne - was obtained. as orange plates (vrator) ,

m,po 1!Oo, by the reaction of phthalonitrile nritlr l¡ydr 
"¿¡1¡¡"ß 

(fit.F

m.p. 19Oo). lhe yieJ.d, was slígþtly inoreaseil by stirÍng the ¡¡eaation

mixtu¡a.
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1 .jrDiEninophthalazi.ne hvd.rate -
(1) A uj¡ctr:re of lrlrd,ikfyd,razinophthalazine (Z.O g), Raney

nickel- (12 gr.r,V7) 
"¡td water (100 eI) was heated. r¡nd.er reflux w¡ti1

evolution of a¡nmoni¿ ceaseil. the hot solutlon was filtered. and. the

p:rod.uct obtaj¡red, on cooling ïras necrystalLised. from ryaterr gÍving

1.t+-d,1a¡iinopþ.thalazine morloh¿{rate (1.12 g, 5flò as colourless needles,

mop. 65-2il+o. (For:ncL c, 55.69; E, 5,41; N, J1.10. c#f d+o nequines

Ar 55.92i tlr 5.66; N, J1 .45{".) Ihe }ryêra¡s nas soLrrble in d'ioxan but

insoluble in ett¡a¡ro1 and, chlorofo:¡rn; prolonged ref}¡x with benzald.etgrd,e

ln aqueous ethanol (tglù ar¡d. a trace of acetic aci.d. gave the start5ng

materials. The pic_Iate crystalllseil from water as silþ, yellow needles,

n.p. 508-510od,. (Found.: Nr 2l+.9,8. cf,fl¡N707 requiros N¡ 25.1Y'.)

(Z) PhtÌ¡alonitrile (12.b g), was heatecl on t]re water-batt¡ wit]¡ a

d.xtr¡re of Ìgrd.razlne \yd.rat" (25 rú), aoetic acid (5 nr) ana d.loxa¡r

(¡O rf) o After 7 n:-n the yellow solution becane red. ar¡d. was Jmned.iataþ

¡nr:recl into water (ZOO nf). Íhe nri¡strrre was coolecl ir¡ ice ar¡d t]re

precipitate of phttralonitril.e (1t.5 g) fiJ,tered. lhe volwre of the

fiJ-trate was ¡¡sduced. to ,0 n.l and. the creân sol-icl rehich soparated. was

collected. a¡¡d. washed. successively with cltlorofotrt, etlranol and, etl¡er.

[wo :recrystalllsations fronn water (charcoal) yieLded. 1rl¡-d.ianinophttrala-

zine rnonolgfd,rate (0.21+ g, 1.57Ð as colourless needlêe¡ Itrrpo and. nlxeil

m.p" 253-Þ40.

A reaction tlme of 23 ¡ain af,fo¡rl.ecL phtlralonitrile (gqù 
"rA
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lrÀ-d,iqfdrazinophthalazine (g.5%). No amine d.erivâtive 1¡ras isolatecl

from reactlons r¡sj¡rg benzene, n-butånol or acetio aoid, as the solvent.

Poqn{.i an af L,-åinmin¿rnhtheler.il'¡e rlrri th hwilr"a q.irta - A. solution of

1rÞdiaetnophthalazine (O.tB g) i.:n d.loxan (0.8 ln1) was t¡reateil rvitt¡

þd:cazine l¡yd:¡ate (O.4 ^f) and. aoetíc acid. (0.05 rf) u"¿ the mixtr¡re

heated. on ttre r¡rate:¡-bath (: fr"¡. îhe soli.d' naterial Ìvaa renoved. and,

necrystalli.sect fron water, giving 1 rþdíÌgrd.mzinophthalazi¡¡o (O.1Þ S,

)Q6) as crea¡n plates¡ rnopr ar¡d, nixed, n.p. l!0o.

Oxid.ation of 1.1+-d,ihvd.razinophthalazine with mercuric oxid.e - In

¡¡eactions 1+ (f able l), an aqueous solution of the þdr.azino compowrcl

(Z.O g in 150 nI) was a.d.d.ed. dr.opwise to a stíFed. suspension of yelJ.on

nercurio oxid,e (tO d j¡r water (eOO nf) at the gtven tem¡nrature. the

¡¡osiduo was removed by oentrùÊugation and. uasheô rrith hot water (J x

75 ú) by d,eoantation. Extraotion of tJ¡e combined. aqueous solutlor¡s

w:lth cÏ¡loroform gave phtbalazine r IIr.p. a¡d. nixed. m,p. 92o a.fter sr¡bL1-

natlon (O.5 */lOOo). Ihe aild.Ltlon of a fEw d.rops of ootan-2-o1

pævented. excessfve foaming j¡¡ reactÍons camled. out on a prepa¡ative

gcale.

For reaction 5, ¡nwd.ered I ,Þdiqfclra.zinophthalazine was

acld.ed. portionwise to a stir¡¡ed. srrspension of merrcuric oxtd.e (tO g) Ín

benzene (¡OO nf). ihe residue was fjJ'tered., washecl with benzeno

(5 x tOO nl) and, the conùinect solutiona e\rapo¡rated. to dr5mess. the
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pr¡oduot was pur¿fj.ed, as above.

Reactions 6 an¿ 7 weze conductecl. i¡¡ the sa¡ne rray as reactio¡r

1, using me¡rcurio acetate (tO d and. a mlxtr¡re of rercr¡rÍo oriÉle (tO S)

and. mer"cu¡C.c ck¡J'ori.d'e (lO g) respeotive\r. In eackr oase tl¡e ¡¡eaotiø

rolxture was basifleil with sod.ir¡n ]grd.rcride before centrifugation.

^*+^**a,l 
,loaan^aoi*i an af tlra res .i rt, ra o

(t) Ihe :¡esi.due from reaction 5 u¡as ¡efh¡ced. with socliun (1,1 g)

i¡r to¡¡ene (50 rnl) for 10 hr. After d-ilution with benzene (50 nf) the

mixtr¡re was t¡¡eated, ruith water (lO 
^f¡ 

and. the organic Layer ¡¡e¡rpvedo

No prod,uct was obtainecl fron tl¡e latter or by ol¡Io:¡ofo¡m extr"action of

ttre aqueous ptraseo

(Z) [Lre resiclue from ¡eacþLon 2 was t]Feated. with brourine (¡O tf),

uùrereupon an exotl¡eruic reaction occu:red. DistlLlation of excess

bromi¡¡e o\rer a period. of 2 hr afforiled. a white residue lùrich nas

d.Íssolveil in et]ran{ Dilution with rcater gave a white preoipltate

fro wlrich nercr¡ric brontil.e Tvas reüþved. by sublimatl,on (0.5 *r/1OOo).

[he d.ark, organlo :¡esid.r¡e (0., d was ínso1r¡ble in at1 solvents tried..

Oxi-ctatÍon of 1.1+-díhvdraz_inophthaLazíne with silver oxide - Reactlons

g and. 9 we:¡e carried. out by add,j¡rg the powilened. þd.razino compormd.

(Z.O g) to a stin¡eê suspension of si-lver oxicle (t¡ d in the app]ro-

pr:iate solvent (ZOO r¡f). the resÍdues wene oolleoted. anrL ext¡ractecl
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with ck¡lorofofli . (SorCntet). lhe filtrate lras al'so extractecl rrlth

ohlorofo:m (Z x tOO *1) "nd the combined extract e'naporated. to dr¡mess

and the prod.uct sr¡bIi.med..

In ¡¡eaotion 10, using a nixtr¡re of cyclohs¡¡ane (Z0O nf) ana

acetio acid. (10O EI), the residr:e ïras separated. by centriftrgation ancl

washed. with '¡rate r (Z x 1OO n1). Ihe washings we¡¡e oomblned. rritb ttre

cyolohexane nixtr¡¡e and, the solvents r¡vere ¡emoved,. lhe z''esi¿lue, after

chromatography in cl¡,1.orofo:m on aJ,rrrnina, waa recrysf,n'll{5s{ from cycl,o-

hexar¡e ar¡d. id,entifiecl as phthalazine.

Aerj¿I oxidation (reaction 11) -
1 ¡l¡-Dihryd.razino¡ihthalazine (l.t ù, was heated. r¡nd.er :¡efLr¡c

in an aerated. solution of soôium hyctrroxide (t5O nf, 1Ú/") fot 12 h;r.

lhe god.ir¡m sal.t of phthalaz-1rÞdione (2.8 g, gf!ã) separateit on oooling

and, was converted. to ptrttralaz-1rÞèione by treatment with d'iLute t¡.ydro-

cl'¡.lor:ic acid.. Acidification of the basio solutlon gave an ad'd'itional

crop of phttrataz-1rÞd.ione (oÕ5 g, 14ù¡ &opo 353ú55o (trt.41 55t*

136\.

1 .2rDíhviLrazinophthalazl¡rg and. ci]cper sulphate ( reaction 12) -
A solution of 1r[-èilryd,razinophttralazine (l.g g) and' copper

sulphate (7.5 ù in l¡yd,nochJ,oric acid, (t65 nL, ê) t"" reflr¡xecl for 8l+

hr. the i¡rso}ubJ.e copper oorplex w¿s removecl., the fiJ.t¡ate basifieô

and. again filter.eil (Cefite). Extraotion rylth ctrlonofo¡m gave ¡ihttralar

zlne (o.zo g).
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lletrachlor"oqlrirrol - Excess þd.razine lgrilrate (Z rf) was add.ed. drolwise

to a susper¡sion of chJ'oraniJ' (0.50 g) irr vrater (zO mf) with shaking.

After 15 mir¡ the nfu<tur¡e Ìrlas aciclifieil with dllute þäroc]rlor{,c aoÍcl

ar¡l the preoipitate of tetrachloroquinol (0.46 g, 94ù was filterecl.

Lt had. m.p. 2J1o after recrystallisation frsm aoetto aoi,clrlethanol

çttt"262 m.p. ZJo-z¡f) .

Phthalazine tetracèl_oroqulnolate - A suspension of tetract¡lo:roquinol

(O.tO d in nater (t¡ rf) was t:¡eated witt¡ an açLueous solution of

plrthalazine (0.07 g ín 5 ,û) 
"rrd 

the ¡aixtr¡¡e shalç€n vigo:rousþ (10

xoir¡). Recrystallisation of tl¡e preoipitate flon ethanoVwatær gane

phtt¡alazjng-tetrachlorosuinolatg (O.'t5 g, 91/") as br¡ff need,les, n.p.

160-1610. (found.: C, tl+.151 H, 2.27; N, 7.O9. Cf ¿*HgCl*NrO, reguires

C, t+4"1ói H¡ 2J$;1.N, 7.1+Vo.) Oecomposition of the compler ryas acco¡¡¡-

plf,shed. by uarnÍng a sanpLe wlth sod.ir.¡m lyctroxld,e eolution; extractlon

with ctrlorcforo prwÍdeil phthalazine QeV¡.

Tìalrrr¿1 m + t-on a4 I l.-.{i hrr,â -.: -^-L¿-L^r ^ -,: -^ .--: ¡L

In reactj.on 13 t ar¡ aqueoun¡ solution of I ,l¡d5-þyd.razino-

phtlralazine (Z.O g ln 15O nl) rrras addeil, clnoprrise to a stimed, sr.rspensíon

of cÌ¡]'oranil (lo d in water (zOo nf) at lÉo. The residue was fiLteæô

ar¡d, washed with hot water (5 *'tOO m1.)¡ Remoral of the solvent from

the filtrate and, washings gave phthalor¡i;trilé,) (0.70 g), m.p. and. uixecl.

m.p. 13g-14.0o after crystallisation frcm benzene 1Lít.263 ^.p. t,l*oo).
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the i¡¡frared. spectrum ïÊs id,entical with an authentj.c sarrple. Excesg

quinone in t}¡e residue was destroyed. by t¡¡eatnrent wlth þd::azlno

þrd.rate (tO mf) and. the dixture was êigested. with sodium Ì¡rd'roxide

solution (lOO nt, lVl) on the rraterr-bath (2 hr). Extraction of the

filte¡¡scl solution with nhlor:roform yle1d,eô phthalazine (O.61 g).

In reaotion 1l¡, an aqueousr solution of the di}¡yd.razi¡o coü¡¡-

pow¡cl (Z.O g in 1OO nl) rvas add.ecl deopwÍse to a stirred. srrspension of

benzoguinone (5.t g) ín lvater (t¡O rof)o The residue rvas re¡novecl a¡¡cl

the filtrate anil rvashings gave phthalonitriJ.e (O.62 g) as before.

1-Yvd.Ëazinophthalazine - Tvas pnopar.od. by the action of lSrdrazíne on

l-ck¡-lorophthalazi¡te as described by Dnrey and H""toton.24 the oon-

poì¡r¡¿l had m.p. 172-1740 (rit.264 m.p. 1J2-175o).

Reaction of 1-hvd¡azlnophttralazine with chloranil - A soLution of tt¡o

þd.razlno coupound, ir¡ water (t.05 g in 50 nI) was adôed. dropwise to a

stírTe¿l suspension of chloraniJ- (r.5 e) in water (¡O 
^f). After 6 hr

tle r^esid.r:e was filte:rect and. washed wittr water (5 x 100 n1). Ihe fil-

trate s¡¡d wash:irrgs yielcted phthalonitrile (O.,tO g, 41fò on extraction

witå ctrlorofomt.

Reaction of 1 .l+-dihvd¡azi:rophtùalazine with brourj:re (reaction 1ù '

Bnomi¡¡e u¡ater (t¡O rf) was added. d.ropwise to a stirred solution of 1rl¡r

dib¡rdrrazinophthalaait" (1"25 ù 1n rrater (t¡O tf) over 2 h¡. An oraage
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precipitate was filtered. a¡rd washed. with water (5 x 4O uf). Sxtrac-

tion of the combined. fil.t¡ate a¡¡d uvashångs with chloroform gave

¡ùrtlatonitrj.le (O.27 g), iaentified as before.

1.4-Dihvd.razinophtùalazj¡re and nitrobgpzene (reaction 16) - the

Ìgrctrazine d.erivative (e.O g) ¡yas refluxed, in nitrobenzene (50 n.L) for

10 mino Ihe solution wae ooolod, d.ilutecl with et}¡er (lCO nI) ana a

noil preoipitate removed, by filtratlon. The passage of d.ry þd.rrogen

ct¡J.oride into tbe filt¡rate afford.ed, phttralazlne l¡rdrochloricte (0.96 d,
m.po 2310 after orystallisation fron ethanot (ttt.15 t.n. zSto).

1 .4-Dihvd.razinophthalazine and azobenzene ( neaction 17) - A nl¡rtr.¡¡e

of azobenzene (3.O g) and 1r4-d.11\yd.razlnophthalazine (t.O d was heated.

at 16È1Joo wrtiJ effe:¡rescence ceaaea (Jo nir¡), îhe prcduct was

digested with urater (tOO rù) at lOOo for 2 inr, cooled ar¡il filte:recl.

Acldification of the filtrate to ¡ü ,l¡ foDowed. by extraction with

ct¡.loroform gave ¡htbat azine (O.'t| g) , m.p. 92o af.ter subli-û¡ati.on.

-
In reaction 18, a stired solutj.on of 1r4-dI-þyd.razinoflrthalazine (t.O g)

1n Ì¡ydrochlorio acía (!0 d, /{) was treateci wÍth sodium lgrpoctrlorite

solutíon (ZO nl., 12.T'/o avaj.lable chlorine). A d.ry ice batt¡ rqas ûsect Ln

reaotion 19 to nai.atqln the tenperature at -15o. trhe preoipitate rsas

colLectecl a¡ld. a fi.¡rtlrer quantity of soJ.id. was obtai¡red, by chlorofo¡m

extraotion of tlp fiLtrate. lhe oombinecl proctuct ïras recr¡retalJ;lsecl
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f¡rom ethanol and, id.entified as Þchlortphthala,tzoÍLe by lts ûupo and

nixed, m.p. 27bo (rtt.L1 ø.p. z7l+o).

0xidation of 1.t+-dihvd.razinophthalazine with sod.il.:m periodate - In

roaction 20, a so].utíon of the cliþrdrazi¡o compound. (5.e g¡ in sul-

¡ihuric aoid ( 1OO e,1, ë) r"" odcled. d.:ropwise to a solution of sodiun

metaperd.od.ate (zo g) in sulphuric aoict (1oo m.l, ë) "t 7Oo ¿r.¡ring t5

nín, On oooli:¡gr t}re wÌ¡ite precipitate Q+.25 g) was removecl and.

ld.entified. as phthalaz-1 ,l+-ctione by its m.p. and. ml¡cecl m.p. 355-t55o.

Diazotisation of I .¿+-dia¡nfuiophthqlazi¡e -
(f ) .4. eolution of 1rl¡-d.ia^urinophthalazine çO.O+5 e) in Ìryd.rro-

chlorÍc acid. (5 d, 4) was t¡¡oatocl at noom temperature with aqueous

so&ius¡ nitrate (tO nf, 2g/"). The precipitate of Þchlono¡ùrthalazono

(O.O¿ro g, }flÅ) was reo¡ystal'l lse¿l frm ettranol, m.p. anô mixed m.p.

2Þo.

(Z) A sLmtlar experi.ment using the au¡ine (O.O16 g) in sulpbur{.o

acid (7 nl, 4) gave phthaLazrlr4-dione (o.o5o g, 91%)¡ &.p. anct nixeô

m,9. JJ)r355o.

(reac-

tLon 22) - Powil,eæcl lr4-dÍ]\yôrazÍnophthalazine (t.O d was a¿lcto¿l Ín

portÍons to a stitr€cl uixtr¡¡e of N-bronosltooir¡lnide (¿+., g) 
"trd 

ct¡lo¡p-
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for:rr (1OO n.l),. A.n exottre¡uic roactÍon ocourred, wittr errolution of

nitrogen. A recl so1id. nøs filte¡¡od, and. identified, ae 1l¡-cliþdrazÍno-

phtha.laai.rce (o.r5 g, 55?;) by m.p. and. riixed m.p. 1!Ooo the solvent

was removed, from the filtrate ar¡d the rssidr¡s (3.53 g) was boll,ed with

water (lO rf¡ fot 1i r¡.tn and. filtened.. RecrystaStisatioa of the æ-

nainlng solid, fron pyridåne/water (charrcoal.) gave þbromophtl:,al azoîe

(0.50 g, 44ù as yeIlow neeôl esr m.p. 2Bl¡- z85o elter sintoring (t1t.265

m.p. z71o).

Oxiilation of phenvlhvcb:asi¡s witÌ¡ N-br"omosuccinjirid.e -
(1) PhenylÌgrdrazíne (2.16 gr 0.O2 mole) wa" t¡eatecl with N-

bromos¡lccini-ni¿le (3.6 g,0.02 mole) Jn carbon tetracblorÍd.e (lZO nf)

according to ttre metbod of Babakat and' 
"orro"k""".11l 

After 5 hrs

¡refh¡x the solution was filterecl ar¡d. t]¡e nesidue stir'rccl with aqueous

sod.ir¡m lgrdlroxid.e (tOO nf , 5%) tor 2 hr. E¡ctlaction of tk¡e allca.tir¡e

solution with chlo:¡oform yielded. phenylhydrazine (O.4f g, 2€/") ¡ id.en-

tifieê by its b.p. 11t-12}o/1ãur ard. ir¡frared speotnrn. The chlono-

fo:m filtrate was concentrateil. and. a smaIl quantity of sr.¡ccinimid.e was

æmoved. by fjltration. Ct¡Iorofotm (Zl tf¡ was ad.ded. to the nottrer

Iiquor, which was then washed rrith dilute lgrd.rochlori.c acid ar¡d, èi.s-

tilled rrnder reduced pressuæ, giving bromobenzene (0.79 g, 2l/ù uhicl¡

was i-dentifiecl by its b.p. 1!60 ar¡il lr¡frarred speotn¡m. lhe r',esidue,

phergrl azid.e (O.4e g, 21%), was identifj.ecl by conparison of its ir¡frarecl

spectnrm ïrith tbÀt of an authentio sarple. The aciô washÍngS weno

basÍfie¿l anô extractecl with chlorofo¡m. Rercr¡ú of tho solr¡ent frø t¡bc
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extract prs\rided ar¡iline (0.¿+, g, 2Yù which was id.entified by fts

ir¡frared s¡nctnrm ard. by converslon to benza¡¡jJ.lde¡ lrlepo 1620.

(Z) An aqueous solution of ¡ùrer¡ylJryôrazi¡¡e (1.0 g 1r¡ 10 nil) was

adilecl to a stirred suspension of N-brmosuccini¡ride (¿r.5 g) in water

(Zf rf¡. After 15 mfn the solutj,on was extracted. witir ether (, x tOO

ml) ,J¡d the extract washed vrlth soðiun Ïryd,roxi-d,e, uÊter a¡¡d, d¡iecl over

magnesiun srrlphate. Remor¡al of ttre solvent gave ¡ùrer¡yI azicle (O.27 g,

Wù. The aqueous ¡ùrase from tt¡e reaotior¡ mixture was tneated, with

aIkaline 2-naphthol, yle1clSng 1-benzeneazo- 2 -naphthol (1.10 g,

4f/ù, mrpo a^Dd. m'i,reil m.p. IJJ-U¿ùo (ethanol). In ar¡ Lclentioal oxid.a-

tion, the aqueous trùase uras rend€necl alkaline and extraoted wlth ettrer,

eiving arriline (O.zz g, Þ"Á).

Phenvl aziil.e - ïva-s preparect by treating pher¡yll5rdrazi¡re urith sodium

nitrlto as d.escribecl by lui,ndsay *rd. A11uo.266

115
Benzenedli*zonir¡r¡ brourid.e - the nethoct of Chattaway, lnvolvÍng the

nsaction of pher¡ylÌydrazir¡e rith bnonine in et'Ì¡ar¡oI, vas employed..

Oxidatåon of 1-hvd¿azinoehthalazlne - the l¡yctrazino comporrnd. (1.1 g)

was atirred. witt¡ nercuric exíde (l.S g) i¡a water (tOO nf) for J hr;

nitrogen was evoL\recl vlgorously and. the solution becaoe black. After

renor¡al of the neeidue by oentrtflugation tt¡e suPe¡natar¡t was acicliflccl
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with d.iluto lgrd,rcchloric acid. ar¡il. the solvent removed, r¡rd.er red.uced.

pressure, leaving a :residue of phthalazine ÌSrilrochlo¡d-de (1.0 g, 91tf"),

nopo ar¡d mjxecl, m.p. 2J1o.

1-MethvLphthalazine hvd.nochloricle - A solution of 1-þd.razJruopl+-

nethyl¡ù¡thalazine ly{noctrlo t:ra"2& (¡.0 g) in urater (5oo m.r) rvas

sti¡red. with nercuric oxido (lS g) for 2l+ hr. lhe ¡residue Tras ¡¡essved

and, the filtrate aciclified, w:ittr dilute lgrckuctrlorio aoid,. Renonal of

the solvent gave 1-netþIphthalazine lgrd,rrcohloride (1 .6 g, 6f/o), m.p.

ar¡d nixecl m.9. 2z1o lrit.'o n.p. 22-zz3o).

@ - Fineþ porvclened' 1-trydrazíno-ÞpheqyrphtLralaz inuàfu

(e.t g) was adde¿i il portims to a stirred suspension of me¡euric oxido

(tO d in water (zoO m¡.) and. ett¡a¡ror (lo mr). After J hr ttre slixbure

was filte*d 1nd 
the solvent removed, leaving a resldrre of 1-phergrl-

¡ùthalazine (0.70 g) wh:ich crysta11Íseô from ethanol as colourless

prisms, m.p. and, nixed m.p. 1610 (Iit .Æ6 ^.n. lez\. .4, f\¡rther qrrantity

vras obtainect by chloroforn extraction of the merctulr resiclue (Soxfrfet).

Itr total ylelit of 1.4 g Qf/ù me obtai¡¡ed.

lr-Hvd.razinophthalazone - was prepared, by reflucing alr aglreous eolution

of 1rþ-4i¡¡ycl,ra¿i¡ep¡1tl¡a.1azi¡re (2.7 g 1n 1OO nI) for JO hr. Concentra-

tion of the soLution yleld,ed ¿Fbydrazinophthalazone (1.8 g, 7qft), m.p.

2+t-wo (t*,.267 m.p. 2140).
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Eh!þgIæ - A ¡rixtr¡re of ,l+-hyarazÍno¡ùrthalazone (O.55 g), nertwio

oricte 12,-5 e) and. water (t¡o rf) was heated r¡rder neflr¡c (¡ t")o Ihe

hot solutíon was tnoated. wtth an¡nonia (ZO d, d 0.880) ar¡d, filtereô.

EvaporatÍon of the filtrate gave phthalazone (O.57 g, 81|, ) wt¡1ch

oryetalllsed frq¡ ethanolr/water as fine needLlês¡ Bopo and ml:ccd mopo

1g100

Pvridazi-ne - A suspenslon of ,r6-dåhydrazinopyrd.d^uínu268 (2.5o e)

rras sti¡rect witÌ¡ mercurio oxide (10 g) for J hr. After renova1 of tt¡e

rosidue the solutíon was concentratecl, basifiecl a¡¡d. extraoted. rltl¡

chlorofo¡m. DistÍIlation of tho extract under ¡eôr¡ced pr€sauæ affon-

clect pyrid azLne (0.8t g, 5Tl), b.p. 8u9oo/ß m (tít.269 b.p. a6-8lo/

l4 mr).

. 9I93E!1gu& - a solution of J-chloro-6-qyarazinopyrÍcl ^uio.27o
(t.40 g) rvas sti¡recl rrith rercurio o:d,d,e (4., g) ín water (Zæ mf) for

3 lnr, after rchich ttre nixtr¡re was fÏ,lte¡red anô extracteci with chLo¡¡o-

fo¡uo The paasage of \yd.ægen ol¡lo¡Ë.d.e into the ôried extraot yield,eô

a r*ríte preoipitato of J-chlonopyrÍd.azL¡re lSrcLrcchlod.de (0.85 e, 5@/.),

m.p. l2o- lúzzo (LLt.271 ^,p. 1220).
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Chapter 2"

-

Phtl¡al-azine tetrachlorid,e compLex - Fínoþ pod.ered phthalazine (e.OO g)

rras t¡¡eated. wlth chlorinegas 1r¡ a dry-ice cooled. flask ur¡tilt a yellow

elurry of llquitt was obtained, ( t hr) . Ihe m1xture was allowed to rrac.tr

room tem¡n¡:ature rvith exch¡sion of rcistu¡e o\rer a period of JO mfn,

after vùich a yellovr, free-flsyying powcl.er (4.16 8r 99.fr'") of the tetra-

ch].orid.e co¡nplex nemai¡¡ed. Chloríne was rapJd\r evolved by the eubstanoe

at rrom tem¡rrature and, on heatfng; nelting began at 600 and was o@-

plete at ZJOo 2 nrt¡ich is the mop. of phttralazino t¡yctrtchJ'ord'cle.

Phthalazine-haloq.en complexes (taUte Z) -
For the pre¡nratlon of l:1 adducts, a solution of phthalazino

(O"ZO g, O.OOl5lr ¡noLe) in carbon tetraot¡Loride (10 ml.) nas t¡reatect

with a solution of tlre haloçn (O.OOí6 nole) in ca¡bon tetraotrtoride

(tO mf). The pnecipitato was *lltensd ar¡d, æoqystallfuect frø chlo¡o-

fom. the íod.ine ncnochlo¡{,cle complex Teas more reacli\r orystalliseô

fron ryator, wtrÏLe the toctl¡e triohloriclo complex was insolt¡ble in both

solv€nlts.

Ad,cl.uots with a 1¿2 ¡¡bio of phthalazine to hal.ogen w€¡ra

obtaj¡recl by the aclclitlon of excess halogen (O.OOL nole) to ¡ùrt]ralazj-na

(O.ZO g, 0.0015¡r rcle) in oarbon totraohlo¡{d,e, The iodi¡¡e b¡¡omide

compler ryas rÞot¡¡etâIlisedl from ct¡lorofort. An anaþtica1 sarple of

the inso\¡ble locLi¡o monoct¡lorlcle cornplex was pnopanecl by nfuGing fll-

to¡recl solutions of the reagente.
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Phth.algine iodine trichlorld.e hvd.zrceen period,ate - An aqueous soh¡l.

tion of potaasium iod.icle (5.O g jr¡ 50 nl) was treateit wlt]r c]rlorine urtil

a olear, yetlow-brqvun solution was obtained.. Phthalazi¡re (O.ZO g) h

water (f rf¡ wa¡ adcled, to ttre hot solution w]rich innecliateþ d,epoaitecl

a yeIlow precipitate. The solld was filtered. ar¡d d.¡{'ec[ i¡ ¡gg
(O.55 e). Iodometric analysis shored t+z.V'ICIr. (C¿t¡],rI' On reguires

ICLlt t+2.V6.)

Reaction of phthalazLne with tniha]'id.e ior¡.s -
(f) Phtlralazi¡e (o.zo g) i¡ water (lo nr) was nixed w'ith a solu-

tlon of bromi.ne (O.Z mA.) Ín aqueous sodium bromi.dle (Z.O g i¡r 15 nI). A

pnecipitate of phthalazir¡e pe¡bronid.ø (O¿Z g, 74ù was obtained, which

was id.entified, by its m.p. ¡ ni¡<ecl mopo ard. ir¡frarecl speotnu and. by

ioctoætrio ana-lysíso (forxrcb Ðr, 55.ío.)

(z) Phtlralazi¡e (o.zO g) in water (to mf) was treatod. witÌ¡ a

eolution of iodine (0,50 e) in aqueous potassírln iodicte (Z.O e ín 15

nL)" Phthalazine period.idté (0.¿*4 e, 7Wù r,vas obtaiaed. as a golden-

brorirr¡ nícrocrystallÍne soIid. which rvas washed ruith water antl drlect !g

.I1g!9. the oomporlrit waE lclentifiecl by its D.p. r nl,:cecl mopo âIld. ir¡fra-

necl spectnrm. (nounc[: It 66.4.)
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Deoompogftion of phthalazinq perbromj.cle -
(f) the perbrorr.ide (l¿O g) rms heatod. in ot}¡ano7- (U nI) wraer

æfl,r¡< r¡ntil the red. colour disap¡nane¿ (t¡ ntn). O¡r concentratlon

and. cooline, (0.90 g, 95Y") was depositecl as

color.¡r1ess need.lesr D.p. ?5O-?5f . (Forrnct: G, l+4.71i fI, 5.64i Nr IJ.O.

Cdflf" requiree C, 45.5/o; H, 3.55i N, 13.27o.)

(Z) A suspension of the perbromicto (z.o g) l¡¡ water (zoo nf)

was ¡¡efIt.uced. for I b, during which bronine rras evolved. The color¡¡less

solution was conoentrated, basifieil and. erb::aotect witt¡ chloroforu (2 x

75 n1), givlqg phthalaaine (O.76 g, 85%). No material ras obtainecl on

acid.ifioation of the bagío solution and. extraction with ol¡lorofo¡mo

When exoess bronine (tO nf) nes adcl.ecl ctnopwise d.urir¡g ¡¡eflr¡x (f O Ur)

eome phthallc aclct (27/ù was isolatod, after concentration of the

solutiono

(¡) Ehe perbromÍcle (O.8t g) rras heatecl. ln aoetio acid ( 1! nI) on

the mter-bath (6 h"). Some bromi¡e vms evolr¡ed and the solution be-

caure d.eep recl in colour, Oae cool-ing, large orange prisms of Bhthalazíno

hvilrcqen trÍbroaiile (0.5¿* gr 53%) wene d.eposited., m.p. l2o-121o.

(Found,: a,, 26.28iH, 2.O1i Nr 7.63; aotíve ar (ioaonetrio) ,l¡2.1.
a#f$a nequirea C¡ 25.9Oi H, 1.91i Nr 7.55i Brr \J.$.)

Ihe mother LLquor wa.s d{Lutecl with water (lO rf¡, basified,

aod. Êrthårazine (0.15 g, t+1'ft) rpoovenecl frm tÌ¡e solut.ion by oxtraotlon
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with ohlonoforn.

(+) A solution of phthalazi¡e perbrorrlde (Z.O g) in otrlo¡¡oform

(ZOO mf) was ræflr¡ced for 12 h;t, during whlch ti-ne a nixtr:¡e of yeIlor

and orange crystals se¡nrated. The solution was conoentratecl a¡¡ê

flltereô vyt¡iJ.e trot (ffftrate A). The nesÍdue (1.81 g) was gnound, to

a ff¡e ponder, then eti.mect with water (ZO nf) at ¡¡oom temperatr:re

(t¡ o¿r.) and filterea (fiftrate B.). Basification of filtrate B

followod. by ohlorofo:m extraotion gave phthalazino (O.t6 g, 18/"). the

residue ('t.55 g) was drieclêgggggg ar¡d neltecl in t']re rango lOO-110o

witlr d.eoonposition (Fowrct: active Br, l¡1 .{o.)

Filtrate A d.epositecl yellow prisms on cooling which tu¡r¡ecl

ctark recl i¡nnecliately the solvent was removeil but ¡etainecl their crys-

talline stn¡atu¡e. 0n red.issolving the nateri¿I in chlorofonn a yellor

solution was obtalnecl fr"om wÌ¡ich the sams yellow substance cor¡lð bc

d.epoaited. by concentration. The complex infra:red. spectnrm rv¡d nrid.e

rrelting point rango , 95-7250, of the recl naterial, i¡rÀlcatocl, tÌ¡at 1t wa.E

a nrixtu¡r¡.

All of tbe above substanoes yielctetl. phthalazine ryhon treated,

wlth aqueor¡s Eod,ir:ro þyd.roxid,e and. extracteô rith chlomfort.

(¡) Phthalazfne perbroníae (2.0 g) r"" ref}¡<ed ín aarton tetra-

chloride (ZOO nf) for lJ hr, cluring which tÌ¡o bromir¡e color¡¡ ùiaappeareô

ar¡d, a viscoue, black solid. d.epositoô on the sid,es of the flask. Tbe

eolution wae deoentecl ar¡ô tt¡e solvent rsnoved, givíng phttralaziac "
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(o.15 e, 17þ). The blaok solid, was triturated with hot water (t¡o nl')

for J0 ni.n and the solutlon decantecl ancl ertractecl with ot¡lonofotn.

No materi¿I wae obtaÍned from the erctract or from the baeífiod solutl,ori.

lhe tarry ¡residuo rù¡Ích rem¿ined, was insolu¡cle in aIL solventc trieil.

Reaction of phthaLazíne hvd.ncchlorid.e with ha].ogens -
(t) A solution of phthaluírp \rd.rcchloriae (0,20 g) ir¡ water

(lO nl.) was t¡¡eated. wlth brornj¡¡o water (fO rf¡. the yellow pæcipitato

was filtered, d,riea Il ggggg a¡¡d íd,entffiecl as ¡ùrtJealazl¡¡e perbrcnide

by its Eopo¡ ni¡red. m.p. ard. l¡¡fra¡ed. speotnln. (nouna: ar (J.oametrlo)

55"5!;.)

(Z) Add,i.tion of a¡¡ aqueousr solution of iod.Íne (z.O g) ar¡cl

potassium ioôicte (Z.O e in 20 rn1) to phthalazÍne trydrochloridlc in water

(tO nf) affo¡decl a bror,wr pnecipitetc whict¡ beoamo blaok after severa-l

n¡,Lnutes. The soLid. (0.41 g) was filterecl, dried. in vacuo and. titrated.

Tyith 0.1N eoôium ttriosulphate. the conpound. was fo¡mr¡latecl as

phthaLazine hvdnogen trd.iod.id.e¡ lropr lOO d,eo. (Founcl: active I¡ l+).2.

C#fl¡ requlres active Ir t+9.@/o.)

Reacti.on of phtt¡aIaø1ne hvilrob¡¡o¡nide wittr halogens -
(f) Phtl¡atazine Ì5rcinobroníde (0.61 g) fn water (tO nf) was shaken

vigonousþ with brpni¡¡e (0.5 tf) for 15 nin. the yellow pnooipltatc

(o.5g g) r* removed, d¡d.eôg-:gggg ar¡d' id.entiflocl as phthalazinc

perbnoniôe as beforo. (fourll I Br, 55.U6.)
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(Z) An ¿q¡¡6e1¡g solution of potaseiun ioôid.e (2 g ir¡ 20 nl) e¡d

iod,ine (Z.O g) was add.ed to phtha}azine Ìr¡nil,robronide (0.50 g) in water

(tO nf). the black precipf,tate was washed. with water a¡¡d chlo¡pfort

and. d.ráecl. The compound was ldentified, aa phttralazirte l¡yclrcgen trÊ-

iod.ido as before.

Decomposition of phthalazine tetrachloricle -
(1) PhthaLazine (l.o g) was treated. with ct¡lorine gas at -.600

until a slurz¡r nas obtained.. the mixture was allowed to neach room

temperature a¡¡il the yellow ponder left exposed. to the atnosptrena (2

days) o fhe ir¡fra¡ecL e¡:ectn:n of tt¡e pr.ocluot ext¡ibitecl band.s comespon-

ding to phth,alazine tgrcl.rochloride and. also a carbor¡yl absorption at
1

1690 co-r (tfujof)o lhe prcduct was t¡reateci with fN bya"o.l¡J'orLc aciil

(¡O rf) a¡rd extraoted, with cl¡Ioroform (Z x 5O nf). Evaporatíon of the

extract gave (0.t6 8, 11þ) as colourless

need.Ies from ether, m.po 600o (Forxra: C, 50.58¡ H, 3.520 cL, 36.9.

odH6c120 nequires C, 5o.85i frt 1.21ì cL 37.5%.) the l¡franod. speotnrm

(quclr) had ba¡¡ds at 2865r zTß (c¡t), rSgo (co) r 87o,7891 7& andl 690

-7cn-'. lhe n.m.r, speotrrrn (ccÐ had, 1- 2.15 (Eultlp1etr 5 protons) ana I

4o28 (singlet, I proton).

Phthalazine (O.7t g, 71/") waE ¡¡ecove¡pd f¡ron tlre aqueous

¡o1utíon on basifioation and, extraction with chl,o¡¡ofo¡n (e x 5O n¡.).

(Z) A sample of thc oonplex, freshl¡r pncparc¿ fnon ¡ùthalazi¡e
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(0.50 g), was troated. wittr water (50 nl) at room temperature. Evolrr

tion of nitrogen rnas obse¡:vecl a¡rd. a mixtur¡ of phtha1ald.efurd.e (0.20 g,

3y/') an|g-ctichloronretlgrlbenzalctelgrae (O.08 g, 14ù was obtâlnect by

extraction of the solution wÍth chlorofo¡m (Z x 5O nf). the alctelSrd.cs

werc seperatecl by ctrromatograp\¡ on noutral ah¡¡utna using ber¡zene as

the eluent. PhthÀlalcte\rcte was id.entified. by its m.p. and. rnixod n.p.

5lo (lit. n.p. 5r1 af,ter orystallisation frm petroler¡m ett¡er (b.p.

6O-æ0) ancl by its i¡¡frareci abeorption bards at 28iO, 2ÞO (æl) t 1690

(oo), 860, 8lO , 765 af¡d 710 *-1.

Phthalazinø (O.25 g, tó/.) was noooye¡recl frcm tho aqueous phasc

as before.

H-vd.rolvsis of o-cllchlonomethvlbgnzald.ehvde - A euspensS.on of o-

diot¡lorometlSrlbenzal.del¡rcte (O.Z* g) in water (ø tf¡ was heated. und,er

nofh¡x (e nr). Removal of the eolvent gave a yellow oil, which after

beíng ctrronatographecl fn benzene on neutrel alumina was for.¡nd. to be e

r¡Íxtu¡e of tl¡e starting naterial (0.t5 g, 6{.) anct phttralalctet¡yde

(0,06 8, 35ot6).

Reaction of phthalazlne rrith chlorine in ca!Þo¡LtetrqcllgÉèq -
(1) fhe passage of cl¡lorj¡re gas into a solution of phthalazine

(t.O d fur ca¡bon tet¡:achlor¡,ae (¡O nf) at ¡oom ten¡nratu¡rs affortleô

a yel-Lw preoipitatc whiotr beoa.oe white on atan*lng. FiltratLon ms
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oarrled. out in a d.ry-box. No material could be recove¡ed frm tt¡e

filtrate a¡rci the rresid'ue was shoïcn to be phthalazíne þd.rcohlord,cle

(t.zl* g, 99.7t4) by tts i¡rfrarecl speotnm.

(Z) A slow strearn of cÌ¡lorine Teas paased into a solution of

¡*rthal,azine (1.O g) i¡ carbon tet¡¡achlor¡ae (50 nl) wrd.er nefiux (18

hr). A precipÍtate of phthalazfne Ì5rd.rochlorid.e (o.86 g, 6Vù vâs

filtered a¡rct the fíltrate washed. w'lth water ar¡d evaporatecl to drXrnesst

giving o-clicÌrloræettrylbenzaldelyae (0. N g, 1$") as a yellow oll.

PhthalalclehvilLc acid, - A srrspension of phthalaì.de\rcl.e (O.ZO g) fn

alka-lfu¡e sod.iwr lry¡rochlorC.te (5O nI, $I 8.5, 1.(o ava;ll.:able ct¡Iorine)

was stralcen at rcom temperature (lO nfn). The solution mg ext¡actecl.

rith cÌÈorofo¡rm to remove the sta¡ting naterial a¡d then acídJ.fied,.

Plrt}¡alalctet\ydic aoia (0.11 g, l+y/") ¡ras obtai¡red. on ctrlonofo¡:ur extrac-

tion as a whlte solíd, nrpo ard, nÍxcct m.p. 98-990. llhe infra¡ed apeo-

tn¡m was Lclentioal rrltt¡ thåt of a¡r autt¡entla sample.

Ptrttlglicte - A suspensíon of phüo'Laldoþde (O.ZO d lrr alkaline sodlun

Ìppochlortte (50 d, 4, 1.4 avail.able ct¡lorfu1e) was shaJcen rrÅgo:ous\r

fc. 2 hr. Àcldification and ct¡lo¡¡oform extractíon of tt¡e solution

ylolclecl phthaltde (O.OJ B, 1516) rhich was identífled by ita m.p. ancl

mixect m.p. 72-730 (water) ancl i¡rfrared speotnrn.

N4lrlo:rophthalazone - A nl¡ctuæ of phthalazone (O.25 ù, ohlorofott
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(t¡ tf) and water (ZO mf) was treated rrlth chlorino gas for JO ¡nin rrith

vigorcus shaki¡g. The chloroform làyer was retrroved, drd.ed and wapor:a-

ted, leaving N@ (O.Z't e, 69/") a.s a colourlegs solict,

n"p" 1l¡lo. The chlorÍne was estimated iodometrlcalþ. (Founct: Cl, 19.1o

CdHÞCL NZO requires CL, 19.7/".)

A sample (O,'tt g) was diseolved. j¡r chloroforrn (50 mI) and

treated first with potaesium iodide and then with sodiunr thiosulphate

solution. Phthalazone (O.tZ E, 99/.) was obtai¡red from ttre ctrlorofo¡m

layer a¡rcl id.entified. by its ¡n.po ând.rnixod m.p. lBJo and i¡¡frarod speo-

tn¡gt¡ Conversion to ¡ùtthalazone was aìse achieved by heating the N-

chloro ilerivative in ethanol.

Reactions of phthalazj.ne witfl chlori¡re i¡ aoueous media (faUfe 5)-

Roaction I - was carried. out by passing a stream of chlori¡ro

l¡rto a vÍgorous\r agitatecl solution of phtllala,zlrre (O.5O g) in water

(fO o*¡ at rrcom temperattrro. After 15 mtn the solution was extracted

w1tlr chlorofo¡xr (Z x 5O nù) and the solvent was rærnorred from the extract.

[he resÍdual o11 was chrrornatographed in bonzene on neutral ah¡mlna and

the alcleþdes identifiect as before.

lhe relative yields we¡îe independent of temperatu¡¡e over the

rå¡rge O-g5o. lÌ¡e ratio of the two aldeþd.es rvas convenlentþ estinrated

by conparing the nelative intonsÍties of the atrong ba¡¡ds nea¡ 860 cm-l

i¡r the i¡¡frarecl epeotnrn (CIiClr) of the ¡níxtr¡n with those of nl¡turee

oqrtafr¡ing lororvn ratios of the al.clelprd,es.
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Rea,ction ? - naB per:fornecl similarþ to reactlon I , eoccept

that a buffer solutio,n, obta.ined. by rnixing appr.opriate volumos of Z$

sodiuri rnnotSrdrogen phoephate ancl îM citric acid, was usod.

Rqactions 1-5 - were conclucted ueing buffer oolutJ.ons pru-

pared fnom $ sodit¡m þdroxide *t.1 lE potaesium iLi$drogen ¡ihosphate

mixtuæso The :¡esidue obtairrect by clrlonoform extractio¡t was ngdissolvsd,

in the aamo solvent and evaporated, the prþcess being nepeatecl to ¡renor¡c

traces of chlorj¡re. Repeated extraction of the solíd w:ith ether proni-

decl a ¡¡esidue rvhioh was id.entifiecl as N-chloruphthalazone by J-ts m.po ¡

mixed rrìepo arìd inf¡"a.red s¡>eotrum.

To estírmte the yieJd of N-ctrlor.ophthalazone, tho orld.s

eoltd. was treatect w'ith aqueous potassium fodide (Z g i" 5 11) and scetio

acíci (5 m1) and the liberatecl iodino titrated against O.1N sodium th:io-

su].phateo The solutíon was tÌ¡en basified, and i¡rrnediateþ extraoted rith

ol¡lorpforn (Z x 50 rn1). Tho mj:cture of aldeþdes obtai¡red frm tho ex-

traot waa seperÂted by chronatographf as before.

In reaotion 5t the ylolds were r¡easu.ned. s.t ËI 4c5t 5, 6, and,

7o Cl¡-lorino water r¡yas ueed. ín reaction 1r to a1low strow ad.dition of

chlori¡re.

Reactions 6 anð.1 - were carrÍed out by aild.irrg excesÊr sodlum

\pochJ.orite solution (45 d, 1 t{o avai-J^able chlorine) at tt¡e requi-rocl

ÉI to a solutionof phthalazine (O.ZO g) i¡rwater (t¡ ¡if)r also at tho

nequírecl ¡fI. The pnecípitate of [-c]rlorophthalazone wa.6 collectetl and
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the filtrate acidified- ar¡d. extracted w:Lth chloroform (z x 3o n]-).

Phthalazi¡e vras recovered. from the aqueous trùtase after basification

and. chlorofor¡rr extractiono nhe firçt chloncfo¡m extract was washed.

witå sod.ium Ìryd.rrcxide ( 1V¡) and, the solvent rersoved to give phthalal-

d,ehyd.eo f,he alkaline v¡ash-ings were acídified. ar"rd. yieId.ed. phthalald.ehydic

aci.d. on extraction with chlorofornr. Al1. of the above products were

id.entified. by theit rrropo, mixed m"po anil infra¡red. spectrao

Reaction B - A solution of phthalazine (0.3O g) in ry sod.ilüo

hJ¡droxide (fO tr¡ and soùi-um Ìg4pochlorite solution (1 d, 12.flo avali.aþte

chlorine) rlûas ¿.11o*"d. to stand at room temperature (t6 nr). F¿<traction

w'ith ch-loroform gave phthalaøine (o.27 g, gvjó)o the aqueous phase rvas

acÍdified. and extracted. wj,th chloroform. phtharide (o.oz g, T/o) was

isolated. from the extract as colourless plates after recrysta-lLísation

from water¡ rtr.po and. nixed. m.p, 7z-7To o T.he infrared. spectrutr was

i.dentical with that of ar¡ authentic sanpleo

Reactíon a - Phthalazine (.0.20 g) i:r aqueous sod,ium chlor:i-d.e

(15 t, zclÐ wa's treated w:lth chlorj:ee gas for 1! rnin. Extraction of

tlre solution w-Íth chlorofo:sr gave a nixtr¡re of alilehyd.es v¡hich r¡r¡ere

separated as beforeo lhe aqueous! layer was basified. and. extracted. Trith

ch-l'orpform to reco¡rer the starting ¡naterialo

Reaction 10 - was conêucted. similarly to reaction 9r except

that chlorine water (tO nt) was rapid.þ ad.d.ed to the solution instead of

chlori¡re gas; work-up was conunenced. after 2 njJ¡.
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Reaction 'i1 - Phthalazi.ne hyd.rnchlorid.e (t.O g) in water (20

ro1) was treated with chlorine gas at J-1Oo ( l5 rnj.n) . A colourless soIid.

was filtered. and. iclentified. as o-d.ichlorometlsrlbenzaldel5rd.e (0.14 g, 14")

by its rì.po r njxed. mop. and. i¡frared. spectnxr. Phthalazine was recovered.

frorn the filtrate by basifícation- and extraction vrrj-tÌ¡ chlorofo¡u¡.

Tlhen the reaction was carried. out at 65-700, ¡ñthalatdehyde (10%,)

and. o-d,ichloronethylb enzal,ddnyae (1 ll") were obtainedo

(raure 6) -
Reactions 1-5. 10 - lvere camied. out by passÍng chlorine gas

i¡rto a wigorrcusþ agitated mixtu¡e of the azine (0.:O g), chloroform

(A¡ a¡f) and. water (ZS nt) at rosm ùerrrperatune. Af,ter 15 ¡nin the obLorp-

form layer was removed. and. the aqueous phase f\¡rther extracted. wj.tl¡

chloroform (e x 5O sü). The co¡r,lcined. extracts. llÍere d.rieiL and. the

solvent removedo Benzaldebyd.e (reaction 1) and d.iethylphthalate (reac-'

tion J) were id.enti-fied. by their boiling poi-nts (l7go ar¡a ZgBo) an¿

i¡Érared spectrao Naphthalene-2rJ-diald.ehyd.e (reaction [) and g

cyanobenzald.ehyd.e (reaction 5) were id.entified. by their rrropo, mi.xed

mnp. (1J1o arß, f O¡-f O+o) a¡rd i¡lfrared spect¡a after :recrystallisation

from ethanol ana water respectívelyo

the stnrctures of c-açetylbenzaLd.ehyde (reaction 2) arñ.516-

d.ibromophthalaliteþde (reaction !) ¡ ne po 135-ß60 (ethanolr/rvater), were

d.educed. from their infrared. spectra anri by cor¡¡ersion to the startlng

nateria]-s by cond.ensation with hyd.razÍne Ìgrd.rate in ethanolo
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Reaction 6 - Ch]-orine vras passed. into a solution of 1 ¡4-

,d.i"arninophtùrarazine monol5rd.rate (0.50 g) :n water (æ rr¡ at room temp-

eratureo a brigþt gr¡een precipitate forrned. immed.iateþ and. ørt,er 15

¡ri¡r thre soLid. was fíltered. ar¡d. recrystallised. from aceti.c acid.o 1 .4-

ni. (N- ct*o roimir¡o) -1 thalazi:re (OJ| g, 917ù was obtai-ned. as

d-eep gneen plates¡ inop. 1550 d.. (Fowrd: Nr z4.i2i cr, ito.1o cg$+c1d+

reqirlres N, 24.4.6; c;-t 51.4;.) when a sorution of the compound in
acetic acid. was treated- with tin and. ùilute tsrd.rochlorio acid, the green

colour d.isappeared. and. the ad.d.ltion of concentrated. soùirrr¡ Ìgrdroxide

gave a precipitate of 1 r[-diaroínophthalazi.ne.

The compound (12 org) v¡as added. jn sriall portions to a test-tr¡be

fui arr olI-bath at, 125-1300 " After 10 xûir1 the resid.u€ .!vas dfssolved ín

chloroform, fiJ.te:red., and. the filtrate evaporated, to d.r5messo lhe

residue u'as identi*leil as phtkralonitrile (6 w, 8g/") ay its m.po, nixed.

rnopo (tlO") and. j.nfrared. spectnrmo

Reaction 7 - A vigonou^sþ shaken suspension of ?htlralaz-

1 ¡4-dione (l.O e) i¡r water (ø rf¡ ar¡d- chloroform was treated with

chiori¡e gas (5 min). The mixture assumed. a brigþt li.ure-greeii colo¡¡a-

tion r¡¡hich d.isappeared. after several- minutes; nitrogen rsas evohred.

rapiCþ. the cÌ¡-lonofo¡m layer was removed., the. aqueous pha.se extracted,

wj-th chloroform a¡¡d. the combÍned. extracts on e\raporation to d.r¡rness

yierd.ed. phtharic arù¡rd.rid.e (0,80 g, 8ü¡á), which was id.entified. by j.ts

mopo and. mixed, m.p" 1J2o and. Ír¡frared spectnrmo lll}ren ¡ùrthaIíc anlgr¿ri¿e

in ch.lorofo:m was shaken with ch-lori¡e wate" (3O min) nearly qrra^ntitative
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conversion to phthalic acid. w¿rs achieved..

the passage of chlorj¡re gas into a solution of phthaLaø-1¡lr

d.ione (t,O e) in J.?N sod.iun hyd.rocid.e (fO o,f¡ resulted. i.n rapid. wo-

hrtion of nj-trog"r, *rU the reaction was complete after 1 ûÉr¡. .A,cídifi-

cation of the solution gave a colourless precipi.tate which r¡ras colleoted.

and. heated with water (lO orf¡ on the water-batn (lS nin)" Â white

ponder of benzil-2r2t-d-icarboxylic acid. (O"tt g; 6%) was filtered. ar:d.

after dryi¡rg j¡. vacuo had. mop. 277g- (Lft.164 *.po 277\. lhe filtrate

was con'rbined. with the aciùic solution and. concentrated. r¡nd.er red.r.¡ced.

pressure. Phthalic acid (O.81 g, 8€/") was obtained. as vùrite crysta*ls,

rn"p. 2OB-21Oo, and. id.entified. by its mixeil m.po¡ infrared. spectn:rn and.

conversion to phtlr,alic anhyd.rid.e.

ReactionsBardg- were conducted. by treating the heterocycle

(0.5o g) jn a mixture of chloroforsr (U orJ-¡ a¡rd. water (zS ,tl) re'ith

chlorine gas (15 mjn). After separation of the organic layer the solu-

tion rcas extracted. with chloroforn and. the combined, extracts evaporated.

to d.r5messt 2-chloro-4-phenylphtha-1azone was cbtained. fron reaction I

as a colourless soJ;id, m.p, 1/60o (lound.: Cl., 13.5o C14H9C1 NzO

reqrrires CI, 13.qo.) [he compou¡¡d. was cor¡verted to 1-phenylphthalazone,

m.po and. mjxed. m.p, 2360 ç:rit,ry6 m.p. 2J6o), by heating with ethanol.

2.,1+Ðichlorophthalázone vras isolated. from reaction ! as light

green crystals, m"p" 157-1590. lhe compowrd. had. a strong odour of

chlorine and. iod.ometric anaþsis gave figu:res 1-{o beJow the t}¡eo¡eticalo

Gonversion to Þchlorophthalazoîe was effected. by boiling ethanol"
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Reaction 't1 - Chl-orine gas wa.e bubbled. i¡rto a solution of

quirroxa*line (t.O g) in water (Z¡ *f) for JO nin. A dark, tarryt ¡natenþl

initially formed. which changed. to a yeJ-Iow so1id. on stanèing. îhe

ccropor:nd was id.entified. as 2rJ-d)!4droxyquinoxalíne (t.Ot g, 81f") by

cc;i,¡;erj-son of its j¡rfrared. s1æctrum rqith thÊt of an authentic sample

prepared, by the method. of Phi11ips"272 It had. mopo ) 35Oo.

Reaction 12 - was performed. by passing chlorine i¡to a shaken

n:-íxtu:¡e of 2rJ-d.iphenylquinoxaline (2.0 g), chlorofo:m (25 mf) ana

.,,åter' (æ n+¡ o After 15 mj¡ the chloroforrr layerwas separated and.

'r''ashed. with soclir:¡n carbonate solution and diLute hyd.rcchlonic acid.,

Renoval of the solvent gave loenzil (0.Ð+ Er 25%) l'/nicn luas recrystallised.

fron etnanol and. id.entified. by 5.ts mopo and. mi.¡ced. m.p, 92r95o and infra-

red spectrum.

2jlþlqro:J+-phenr¡1phthaleøone - was prepan:d by treatÍng l¡-phenyl-

phtJ:alaaone (0.50 g) witir chlorine ín a mixture of chlor"oform (e¡ ¡¿)

and. rvater (ø *f¡ o Evaporation of the chlorpforrn layer affor.d.ed. 2-

chloro..[-¡rtrenylphthalazone (O"52 g, 91/ù as a colourless soIid., m.po

176o, ChLorination of the phthal ^?-one in chJ.orofo¡:sr alone was ineffec-

tiveo

2 -,1.r-Dichlorophthalrylone - rÄas n""o"red, sinrilarly to the above conpor:nd.

a¡rd rnas obtai¡red. as a light green solid. (ly/") ¡ ü.po 157-159o.
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2-Chloro-f-rnethyl'phthalazone - A ¡nixtr:re of þmethylphthalazone (O.25 e) ,

chlorrcform (zS t'tl-) and. water (z> ol) was chlorinated. for 15 min vrith

vigorous agitation. Evaporatíon of the chloroform phase gave æfglg
à-¡ceth¿I'phthalazong (0.e8 g, 9"7) as a colourless solid, m.p. 1JJ-17\o.

lhe clrJ-orine was estimated. iodÖmetrical.\ro (tr'ound.: CI, 17o8o 
"ffL 

-
NrO reeuires CI, 1B.Z¡i'")

Conversion to the starbing naterial rvas accomplished. by

heating the cor¡gound. in etlianol (50 unn).

.ô"ction of chlorine on qr:-inoline - Ghlorine was passed. into a shaken

mlxture of quinol:sre (5"0 e) ch-loroform (tOo urr) ar¡l water (75 nr) ror

'l hr" QulnoLlne (2.7 g, 5l+?Å) was recovered. fron the âqueous pùrase by

basification and. extraction wj.th chloroformo The chlor"oform layer

yield.ed. a d.ark gun (2J g), the ir¡frared. speotrum of r¡vhich showed an

ani-d.e-t¡æe C0 frequencyo The naterial was ùissolved. i¡r ethanol and.

d.ecolourised. with charcoalo A small quantj-ty of yellow solid., n.p.

190-2OOo d, separated. from the solution on concentration but attempts

at fi:¡ther purification were unsuccessful-o A sulcstance with a s5-nilar

ir¡frareil spectrr:m was ob'taj¡¡ed. by chlorination of carbostyril r.¡r¡d.er ths

sa¡ne conðitionso

Action of chloriné on isoquinoline - T}ri.s reaction was cond.ucted. using

the sa¡re method. as for the cl¡lorination of quinoline. Sonre isoguinoline

(64'ù was recovered.o lhe yeIlow oiJ- obtaineil from the chJ.oroforu layer
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spontaneously decomposed '¡rith evolution of hyd.nrgen ch-loriC.e to an

orânge so1id., m.p. 85-9ro d, wbich showed. an a¡ruide-type C0 ab.sorption

in the jrrfrarred, slrectnun"

Action of chlorine on acrid:ine - A solution of aci{-dine (1"O g) jr¡

chlor'oform (20 
^t) and water (ZS ,"1) was treated w:lth chlorine gas

(t¡ *irr). A yellov¡ solíd. separated from the agueous phase and. the

ntixture became a serÈi-solid. paste on continued. sh"kingo The prod.uct

(0.7t g) was filtered at the pump and. d.ried. at 1@o, m.po ) 35Oo,

(Found,: C, l+2.11¡ H, 3.Og; N¡ Zo9ryr") Ihe srilcstar¡ce r¡¡as j¡rsolub1e in

al]- solvents tried."

Hrrpochlorous acid. - was prepared by passing clrJ-or5ne j-nto a susperfsion

of nercuric oxíd.e (æ e) j.n water (zoo mr) as prevlousþ d.esc"ibud.l58

Ðistil-l"ation of the filtered solution;þ vacuo gave a colourless,

aqueous solution of, hypochlorous acid. v¡hich cor.¡ld. be kept at Oo for up

to I days r¡¡ithout becomi:ng contarninated. by chlorj¡reo

H¡pochlorous aci-d. (0.5-t.O{) ',vas more conveniently prepared.

by treating a saturated. solution of soèiu¡n carbonate with chlorine r¡¡til

evolution of carbon dioxid"e conmrenced. and. then distilU¡lg the urixtu¡e

turd.er reduced. pressure over mercuric oxid.eo

Reactions o4.l:hthal-azj.ne wj-th hvpochlorous acid (Tab1e l) -
Reacti-ons 'l anð- 2- were performed. by ad.iLing h¡4pochlorou.s
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acid. solrrtion (lO otf¡ tc a solution of phtha-1aai-ne (O.ZO g) j¡r water

(¡O *f). The ¡rúxture was extra.cted rrith chloroform (e * ¡O "¿) a¡rd. the

nete¡'ia-l- obtained frrcm the extpact was treated. v¡ith aqueous potassium

iodid.e (¡ 
"tf , 1U¡5) o Ihe iod.jne liberated. rvas titrated against 0,1N

so,Jium thiosulphate to roeasurÞ the yie1d. of N-chlorophthalaaone. Îhe

al"deÌrydes vrere sepa-rated. as roefore.

Reaction J - was carz'ied out by add.ing the phthal ezíne solu-

.;ion ( 2.O g in 50 lrù) tc ërcess hypociùorous acid. at O{o. After 2 hr

iire solid, was renoved. b¡r filtr¿rtion a¡cd for:nd' to be a mixtu¡e of g

Cicùrloromethylbenzaldek¡rd.e (O.ZZ g, g/") and- \-chlorophthalazcîe (0"11+ er

!/å) vrhich 1i/ere separated ag above. Extraction of the filtrate vrith

chlorr¡form gave a mixture, the infrared spectrum of lvhich indicated. the

presence of phthalald.ehyd.e ard. J-chlorophthalid.e. Ihe nri.:<tur¡e lvas

d.issolved. in chlo¡'oform and treated with sod.ium kgrdrrcxide solution (50

,"L, ry"). Phthalald.ehyde (O,71 g, 35t/;) was isolated from the cLrloroform

phase; acid,ification and. cirloroform extraction of the aqueous phase

yield.ed phthalald.ekgrdic acid (O.72 e, 316/i') forted. by \yd.rtlysis of

J-chlorophthalide.

Reac:lions._L_a¡dJ - rvere cond.ucted. as for reaction 1, except

ar*, ro*lãride sorution ( 2t/o) ,,vasused. as the mediu¡n.

Reaction 6 - A solution of phthalazine kgrd-rochlorid.e (0. J5 e)

in water (e¡ o¿) was t¡eated. with excess hypoclrlorous acid. at O-!o.

Extraction of the solution with chlorpforrn gave a m:ixture of phthalal-

dehyd.e (1 1{') and. o-d.ichloromethylbenzald.eitrae (1 .$o) "
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Reaction of hirpoqhlorous acid. with phthalald.ehyd.e - A njxtrrre of

phthatald.et¡rd.e (O.25 g), chloroform (10 nI) and. r¡¡ater (tO mf) uas

treated. with Ìry¡rochJ.orous acid. soluti.on at :room temperatr.¡¡e with

rrigorous shaking (l¡ n¿tt)o f,he chl-orofozni layer afford.ed. a roíxtr.¡re

of phthalald.eÌgrd.e (0.t5 g, 6el.) æd. J-chlorophthalid.e (0.11 g, 3ry")

which vì¡ere separated. as aboveo .For comparison of j¡rfrared. spectra,

an authentic sample of J-chJ-orophthal.id.e was prepaned. by the action of

thionyJ- chJ'orid.e on trùrthalald.ehyùic acid. as d.escribed. by Gabrj.e\273

@ - was pre¡nred by ttæ rethod of leeter a¡rd. Bello 27+

Distillation of the product at atmospheric pressure ¡e¡noved. all traces

of chlori¡re"

Reaptions of phtÌralazine with t-butylhvpochlorite -
(l) A solution of phthalazitte (O.eO d in dry carbon tetrachlo¡d.de

(fO orf¡ was flushed. with d.ry nit:rogen and. U¡en treated with;!-butyl-

h¡4pochlorite (0.5 mt). .After stand:ing at room temperature for 2 d.ays

the solution was erraporated. to d.rSmess r¡r¡der :red.uced. pr€ssure, giving

phthalazine (0.18e); a trace of phthalazi¡te Ìgrd.rochlorid.e r¡ras obsenred.

i-n the infrared. spectrumo

(Z) & mixtr¡re of phthalazíne (Z.O e), t-brûrtyl \pochlorite (L mI)

and. carbon tetr"act¡.Lorid.e (t5O mf) was heated. r-uder nefh¡x (l fr"¡. Ihe

solvent was rdroved ard, the residue treated. Trith 'lrg HCI (5O n1).
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Extraction of the solution with chlorrcfonn gave 
^ 

ye]-low oil (0.42 g).

Phthalazine (1.61 g, 81/á) was recovered from the acid, solutÍon by

basifioation and. extraction wi.th chlorofo:mo

the oi1 was chromatogralùred. on silica geL using benzene as

the eluent" lhe first fraction consisted of o-d.ichlorometþ1benøa1d.elgrd.e

(5o rg, '1"7/ù, folIowed. by phttralonitrile ('tz 
^g, 0"61%) which was

identÍfied. by its rtropo r mixed. rn.po ard. i¡rfrared. s¡nctrumo Elutúon witb

JUf benzene-chloroform ar¡d. then pure chJ-o¡ofon¡ gave traces of a

carbo4yl courporrnd. with a hj-gþ frequency (1805 cm-1) in ttie infrared

spectnrn"

Elution with ethanol affo¡d.ecl a red.d.ish-color¡red. gum, the

fnfrared. speetnrm of uÈrieh exhlbtted. a pht'hal"azone-tJæe carbonyl

frequency at 1665 .f1. Attempts to purig the ¡oaterj¿J. by recrys-

taIlis ation, chromato graplgr on alu¡nina, sublirnation or d j.stil-lation

wer€ ìJnsuccessfulo

3) lhe proced.ure glven i" (Z) was repeated, except that the

¡cixture was alloweil- to star¡d. at O-5o for 4 d.ays before beÍng heated"

Phthalazjj:e Ìr¡rd.:nochloride (19/") rrvas deposited. during the fo¡mer perid

and. the qr:antity of gum obtajned. was g¡ea.t1y jrrcreased.o

(+) A solution of phttralazine (Z.O g) and. t-buþl ÌgpochJ-orj-te

(+ 
^f¡ in carbon tet¡'a.chloriae (Z@ rù) roras al-lowed. to stand, at Oo for

2+ hr and. then stilrecl whj.]-e ocposed. to the air at room temperature

( t¡ t¡r) o More t-butyl- Ig4poohlorite was add.ed. (+ o,f¡ and. the soLution

r'¡as r€fluxed (, hr) " After removal of the solvent the resid,ue '!r'as
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dissolved i-n chlo:¡oform (100 rrrl) and washed. with 1\ ]¡yd.rochloric acid.

(¡O *f) o No material- was o¡tàined from the acid. solution by basifica-

tion and. extraction with ch-lorofo:rr. the first chloroform solution riyas

evaporated. to d.r¡mess and. the residue chromatograptred. inlþnøer¡e on silica

gelo Ehe first fraction (æO rf) gave o-ùichlorometlsrlbenzald.eÌgrde

(O.51 E, 17/ùo The next fractions consisted. of mixtu¡es of a higb-

frequency carbonyl compound. and. o-d.ichloromethylbenzoic acid. (O.11 g,

557Ð wníc}r was obtaíned. as colourless needles from carbon tetr"achlorid.e,

m.p. 1!60. (Forrnd.z C, \J"JZ¡Hr 3.l+5. Cdt'CL.O.requires Cr l+6.87i

H, 3,q".)

, Elution with ethanol again gave a red. gumo

$) ;!-Buty1 lgpoclr-lonlte (Z.O mJ-) vras ad.d.ed. d.ropwise to a stired.

solution of phthalazine (0.50 d in lrater (t¡ rf). After about JO

second.s nitrogen began to evolve and. ceasecl a.fter 15 min" The mixture

was then extr"acted. with chl-oroform (Z x n t) and. the solvent Ìvas

removed.. Chromatograpþ of the residue on neutral- alumina in benzene

gave phthal al-d eÌqrd.e ( 0 . 4t g, W7Ð and. g-d.iclr-lorone tlgrlbenzald.eþd,e

(o"o4 Br 5.57o).

Reaction of chlori¡e with nhthalazine in the presence of silver salts -
(1) A solution of phthalazine (O,eO d a¡rd. silver nitrate (e..O e)

in water (ZO u¿) was treated. urith ch3-orj¡re water (fO rf¡. [he mixtr¡re

was shal<en with chl-orofom (tOO nf) for JO ¡ain and. then filtenea (C.etite).

the chlorofo:rm layer lgas vrashed. v¡itl¡ dilute Ì¡rd.rochlorio acicl to l¡emorre
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phthalazine and on evaporation to drXmess gave phthalald.etgrd.e (O.068 g,

3W6) , the purity of vrkr:j.clr was ind.icated by,its j¡¡frared. spectn:mo

(Z) A nj:ctue of phihalazine (o.55 g), siJ-ver sulphate (1.8 g)

and. sulphuric aoid. (B *1, 9*ù was treated. witb a slow strean of dry

chlorine gas for 2 hr at room temperatu:e. îhe solution was poured.

j¡to ice-water (¡O o¿), sod.ium chJ.orid.e solution (ZO mt, 2Qá) added,,

and. the m.ixture shaken with chJ,onofo:m (¡O on") o After filtration
(Cefite) the chlorofo:m layer was evaporated., giving phthalaldefurd.e

(o"17 e, 4f/") as the on\r product.

sj-lver nitrate - H¡4pochlorous acid solution (¡O r^f) uras mixedl. with

a solutlon of sÍIver nitrate (Z.O g) j¡r water (fO mf) a¡¡d. inmed.iate\r

ad.d.ed. to phthalazine (O.zO g) in water (t¡ o¿)" Nitrogen was vigorousþ

evolved. the mixture was shaken wj.th ctrJ,oroform (lOO rnf) for J0 nín

and fitte:rea (Cetite). the chlorofornr.layer was r¡yashed vråth di'lute

hyd.rochlorlc acid. (fO 
",1¡ 

ar¡d on evaporation gave ¡ùtha1ald.ehyd.e (O.tJ g,

651")' The absence of o-d.ichloromethylbenzaldetgrd.e r/as again cor¡fj.rned

by tkre infrared. speotrum"
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Oxid.atiop o-f phthalgzine - Fir,ely povrd.ered phthal-aai,ne (1.0 d was

r"apid.ly addeô to funing nit¡Éc acid (10.d, a 1.5) at room tenrperatureo

The solution became hot arid. nitrogen ilioxide was evolvecl vigorrcusb.

'!he solution l'¡as diluted. v¡ith water (50 nf) and. e'raporated. to dz¡mess

on the v¡ater-bath, giving phthalic acid ( 1 .O5 gt 84ù , whj.ch wâs con-

vertecl to phthalic anþd.ricLe by sr¡lolimation and. id.entified. by its il.po ¡

n:ixeC. m.p. ancl ilfrared. spectrumo

Phthalazine nitrate - A solution of phthalazine (0.50 g) in concen-

trated nitric acid. (5 rú) was evaporated" to d.rynesE on the wate¡*bath.

Ihe zesid.ue on crystal-lj-sati-on from methanol yield.ed. phthalazíne nitrate

as yellorv nee,ìIes (O"65 g, 8ry")¡ rnopo 162o. (For.md: Cr l+9"7t+i H, j.69;

N, 21"2o a#fl¡O¡ reqrrires C, 49"74; H, 3,65; N, 21 "76F".)

5-l.iitrpphthal az j¡e -
(t) A solution of phthalazlne nitrate (t.O e) irr sulphuric acid.

(15 o,f, )ti) was heated at 650 with exch¡sion of moístr-ue (50 trr)"

Basification of the d.Í-Luted. solution, foIlowed. by extraction with chloro-

forn gave a ned soJ;id. vr/nÍch was recrystallised. from ethanol (char.coal).

!-Nitrcphtlralazi¡e was obtai¡red. as orange plates (O.23 g, 17/")r E,po

185o" (Found.: C-, 55.O2i H, 2,95i N, 25.94i O, 18.À-Oo Ca].c. for

C#5NZOZ 2 Cr 5\"88; H, 2.88; Nr 23"99;'g, 18"2ffi.) 11it.78 ^"p"
1 87-1 BBo.)
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(z) .& mixtr¡re of phthalaz)ne (2.5o g), potassiu¡rr nitraru (5"0 g)

arrd. sr:Iphuric acid. (t5 rfr 9?ó) was heated. at lOOo for 8O hr. After

d,ilutj.on with water (tCO rnf) the solution was neutralised with sodiu¡n

carbonate and extracted. witll chlorofo:rn (5 x 5O *f) " !-Nitrophthalazj:re

(2,66 g, 7y/;) was obtai¡¡ed. from the extracto T-hin-Iayer chromatograpþ

of the cn¡de product on silica gel (chloroforn) gave onJ-y one spot

(5 O"e7¡, comespond.ing to pure !-nitrophtltaLazínej Írornor. spectrum

(cncrr) z f 1"88 (tripIet, l protonrJ = Scopos")rf 1.62(qtørtet,

1 proton J = 2eB cop.s.)r f 1.2! (qua-rbet, 1 proton, J = 2rJ cop.so)¡

f O"21 (sing1et, 1 proton), :--0"66 (1 pnàton)"

Kínetic measurements - Weighed. quantities of phthalazine (approx. 15 ng)

and. A.R. potassj-um nitrate (1.OO g) were add.ed to sulphuric acid. (10 rr.t,

98/þ) i:r a long-necked. flask at 0oo ïhe stoppered. ¡nixture was tl¡en

placed. i¡l a the¡mostat bath at 61"9o. At rO min i¡rtenrals the flaskwas

rerncn¡ed. and- the contents rapidþ cooled. to :¡oo¡o temperature; I rnl samples

v¡e¡e withd.rawn with a pipette and 4i1uted. to 1ofut w'ith water. Ihe

ultraviolet absorption spectn:ur of the êiluted. solution was d.ete¡mined.

using the same concentrations of slrlphuric acid. and. potassir¡m nit¡ate

in the :reference ceIL. After several hours, samples were talcen at

hourþ inten¡als, aIIowi-ng the reaction to be foLlowed. orer / brso the

increase in concentration of 5-nitrophthalazi¡¡e was measu:¡ed. frorn tlre

inc¡rease in optícal aànsity (oæ") at 29o mu. A.plot of log ooD. versus

ti-ure gave a straight line from .¡ùrich the rate coefficient k, was
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-5ca-lcuLated- to be j "J x 10 lomole A series of id.entical n¡ns-1 -1sec o

-4 -1 -1slrowed. a variation in \ of + 0o'l x 10' I.mole sec c

Bromination of phthalazjne i¡r acetic acid. - A stir¡ed. nixtr-¡ro of

phthalazine (2.0 g), silver acetate (+.9 g) arrd, acetic acid. (t¡O n'¿)

rvas treated. d.r.opwise with a solution of bronrin" (2"5 g) in acetic acid.

(+O *f¡ d.uring 15 rnin and. the stirring continued. at room temperature

:cr J0 nin" After this tj-ne a sam¡rIe remor¡ed. from the solution gave a

negative iod.i¡re test w:ith potassium iodid.e" the soluti-on was treated.

with aqueous sodiun bromide (50 rf , 1eiù t:o resþve excess sj-lver ion and,

the precipitate was filterea (Cetite). Tb.e solvent was removed from the

fiLtrate tmd.er red.uced pressure and. water (lO *f¡ added. to the resLdueo

^{r yelIow solid. was fÍltered. (filtrate A), dissolved. in chlo¡ofor-m ar¡d.

the solution d.ried. Enaporation of the solvent Sav¡ phthalaldehyde

(O.Zt g, 1t/"), id.entified. by its infrared. spectrum6 trriltrate.A, '¡¡as

basified. and. extracted. wlth ch-loroform, givi::g phttralazine (O.t6 g, ï/o).

Brorn:i¡ati,on of phthalazihe fur sulphuric acid. -
(t) Bromj¡re (2.5 g) was add.ed. dropwise to a ¡rjxtr¡re of phthalazine

(Z"O e), silver sulphate (2.'t e) and sulphuric acid. ('10 rr.1, ggÁ) v,¡r'l.in

rrigorous shaking. .A,fter J hr the solution was poured. into water (1OO

mJ-) , fiJ-tened, basified with sod.ir.un kryd.noxide solution (1e1") and.

cooled to Ooo necrystaLljsation of the precipitate from ethanol gave

5,8-d.ibromophthalazine (O"tl gr.6.y/") as colourless needJ.es, n.p. 22þ

225o d.. (Found: C, 33,42¡ H, 1.52; N, 9.50. C#+B=flZ requS,res 6, 35ú6;
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H, 1,4o; N, 9.97/ó;; ") The nom.r. spectnun had.'l-2.02 (singlet, 2

protons) and. 1l 0.21 (singlet, 2 protons) 
"

lhe aqueous solution vùas extracted. with cLrloroform (l x 5O ¡nf) ,

giving a uixture of phthal-aziste and.5-bromophthalazine which was &is-

solved. in a ¡ninj¡r¡n of hot watero After several d.ays the crystals

d.eposited. wer€ reno\¡ed by filtration (filtrate B) anil necrystaLlised.

frorn etÌ:anol ar¡d. carbon tetrachtorid.eo E-Bromophthalazine (0.105 g,

3"5/ù was obtained. as colourless neod.lesr ü.p. 1160o (Found: A, LÁ"26;

H, 2"85i Nt 13"59" c8f{rBr N, regrrires C, t+5"95; H, 2.\-2i N, 13.tff/o")

The n.m.r. spectrrrm 1cæ,rr) had. 12"02 (multi.p1et, J protons), f 0.55

(aonbtet, 1 proton, J e 1.! cop.s.) *rl' f O.21 (aounlet, 1 proton,

J = 1o! coposo)o

Phthalazine (O.Zl, g, 1U/") was recovered from filtrate B by

basification ar¡d. extraction with chlorofo¡m. lhe bromo d.erir¡atives

were separated. from phthalazine by tbin-Iayer chrouratograpþ on silica

gel usi.:rg ethar¡oI as tk¡e solvent. The obsenrod. spots, which were d.evel-

oped. with iod.i¡re, had the follo¡rj¡B \, values : phthaLazine, O.6J;

!-bromophthalazj¡e, O.6) ; þ r8-&lbromophthalazine, O "79 o

(Z) À vigorous\r shaken mixtu¡e of phtha1azíne (t.O e), silver

snlphate (t.O g) and. suLphuric acid. (5 o,f, gV") *"t heated. to 6jo ar

tzeated. with bronine (0.5 e) in 
,two 

portions (Z ,ritr) o [he solution

was cooled., poured. into ice-uater (tOO mf) ard. treated witb. agueou¡¡

soùir¡n bromíde (JO rf , 1Cl/o) " After the add.ition of soêir¡m sutrphite

(Z d to remove excess b¡¡onine, the soLutíon was filtenea (Cetite),
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basified. with sod,ilm hyd.roxid.e and- extracted with chlorofo:¡n (Z x 5O

rn1). Ihe ¡nirbure of phthatazíne (o,56 g, 567;) and. !-bromophthalazine

(91 *g, 5.7f') was separated. as before.

(¡) lhe ad.d.ition of bronrine (l.Z e) to ¡ùrthalazine (t.o g) ana

sjJ,ver sr:rphate.(t.5 e) in srrl¡ùuric acjd. (5 tr, 98/") aþ, 12o-13oo

gave 5r8-dibromophthalazine (0.45 gt 1y/;) and. phthatazi¿te (o.65 e,

6f%); ttre sane work-up procedr:re was r¡sed as :n (e)"

SimiJ-ar experi-ments Ìrere carried. out using )?/o srtJphuric acid.

and- fi¡n:ing sul-phuric acid. (a t.9O); the only compound isolated. was

phtha.taaine in 4l/, ar;rà' 85% yield.s respective\ro In the fo¡mer experi-

ment, the nesidue obtained by fÍltering the aciil solution was extracted.

with boiling water (S * 5O mI), giving phtbalíc acid. (1?io).

@i49 - A mixtu¡e of !-bromopb,t'Lrarazine (o.25 g),

silver sulphate (o.Zh e) and. sulphuric acid. (2.5 nt, gQ%) was treated.

with brornine (0"5 g) and. shaken at room temperatr.rre (e frr) o The

solution was di'luted. with'water (eO mf), sod,ium bronrid,e (0"5 g) and.

sod.ir¡n srrtphite (t.5 e) ad.d.ed. and. the mirbu¡e fi.Itered (Cef:-te) o

Basification of the fil,trate proirid.ed. a precipitate vvhich 'r¡uas extracted.

j¡rto chlo¡ofo:m (e x JO mf)" the extract yield.ed. 5r8-d.ibronophthalazine

(o"zz gr Tg/")r rtr.¡>o and. mixed. mop. ?À)+-2-450 (etnanot).

9_-Ni!¡cÞe¿ze[g'lphtJralazine - leas prepared. by "]Iowj¡rg a solution of

Uenzo[e]lht¡traLazíne nitrate (o.to g) i.n su}phr.ric aci.d (5 tI, gg/") to
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stand. at roo¡n temlærature (24 frr). Dilution with water and. ba,sificatíon

gave a yelLow soIid. vdrích on sr¡bli¡¡ation (0.05 
"ry'ZOOo) 

yield,ed" ft
nítrobenzo[Slphthalazj:re (t*5 

^e, ta{(,) as a Iigþt yeltow povd.er, m.po

27oo" (Found.: C, 63.1i Ht 3"3O" a.,ffJOZ requires C, 63,9; H, t.1)g;.)

the nom.r. s¡rectnrm 1cn'rCO;tt) had. 1- 1.ZJ (triplet, 1 proton, J = 8.6

c.p.s") ,T o.7o (triplet, J protons, J = 8o6 c.p.s.)r T o.1J (singletr

l proton),1-0.82 (singlet, l proton) and. T-0.90 (singtet, l proton).

ReactÍon of phthalazine wittr sod.anid.e -
(1) A solution of phthalazíne (t.O e) j¡c di'netl\ylanjLiræ (eO mf)

was heated at lJOo with sod.a,¡iid.e, freshþ pre¡nred. from sod.iurn (0.65 g)

and. liquid. a¡omoni.a by the rethod. of Leff1e .225 After J hr the mix-

fl¿¡'g ïras cooIed., treated. wj-th water (lOO uù) and. evaporated. to dr¡mess

wrder red.uced. pressu¡e. Ahe black residue was ertracted. w:ith clrlonofor-m

(5 x tOO urJ.) arul the extract aft"r treat¡oent w'ith charcoal yleJ.cted.

piethatazine (0"13 g, 13yù"

(Z) Fineþ por,vdered. phthalazine (Z.O e) *" add.ed. poztionwise to

a stj.rred. suspensíon,of potassium nitrate (Z.O g) ar¡d sod.anid.e (prepa:red.

from 1.0 g sodir:m) i¡¡ liquid. amnonj.a (+O orf¡. lhe neaction mixtrræ,

which was initial,þ d.eep r"eil j¡r colour, was stiÈred. rxrd.er refh¡x witkt

exclusion of moistu¡e lor 2 hr, d.r-rring which tíne the SoJ.uti.on,becene

d.ark greeno Îhe ar¡nor¡:ia was alLowed. to d.isti.]'I off ø¡er 2 hr and. the

residue tneated. with water (tOO nf). Ihe dark, tarry rnaterj.aÌ fo¡mecl

was extracted. from the basifiecl. sotution with chlor''oform (Z x ¡O rrf)
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and. ¡ù,tìralazjne (O.52 g, 28¡6) was recsvered from the extract after

treatnpnt with charcoalo

The allcali¡re solution was aci&ified. *i¡¡ r¡ilute þd.rochlorio

acid. a¡¡t e¡<tracted. with chlor.oforrn (l x 5O *f). the extract affordecl

a snlaJ.l qua-ntity of ¡oateriaf (50 mg), tfre infrared. s¡:ectzum of v¡irich

ind.icated. the p:ssence of phthalonitriLe, phthalimid.e and. phthalaaone"

After stand.ing for several d.ays the acid. solution d.eposited. crystals of

dlthaljmi d. (ö mg) , m.po and. ¡nixed. m.p. 2JJ-231þo " Lbe infrared. spec-

trqn sas j-d,entj.cal with that of an authentic specirneno

G) Finely powd.ered. phthalaaine (1.0 g) r¡¡as added. to a sti:recl

suspension of sod.amid.e (from O.5 I sodiurr) and potaÈ¡sium nitrate (1,0 d)

in liquid. ammonia (:O o,f¡. After 2 hr the a.u¡'ronia 'clas removed. and. the

resid.ue treaied. slovuþ with ice-røter (t¡O 
^f) o Ihe tarry roaterial

dissolved. on acid.ification with Lryd.rochloric acícL and. the solution was

then basified. and. extracted. with ch,lorcfom (e x tOO mI) to recover

¡ùrthalazine (O,27 g, 27iL). .Ad.d.ition of satr:¡ated. aqueous pícric acid.

(ZO mf) to the neutralised. solution (ÉI 7) afford.ed. a precipitate of

1-ardnophthalazi¡¡e picrate (O.57 g, 2ú/o) which crystal.Iísed. from water

as sirlgr yellow need.lês¡ rrr.po JoBo (15.t.zfr 
^op. lolo)" (3orrnd.: C,

Ll+"52; H, 2.61; N, 21.!0. Cal.co for Orrfi,¡dgOZ z C2 U+,92i H, Z.JQ;

N, 22.1+6%")

An authentic specimel ¡as obtai-ned. by adding pi.cric acid. to

an aqueous solutj.on of 1-aminoBhthalazine, prepared, from 1:ohloro-

phthalaaiae by the method. of nodaa.27'5
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Il.vd.rol-.vsis of 1 .4-d.iarninophthal.azj-ne - llrlas carried out by warrning a

solution of the cornpound. in d.íl-ute Ìgrd.rockr-loric acid.. 0n cooling, a

núxtu:¡e of phthaliorsid.e and. the amine l5rd.roclr-1ori-d.e was d.eposited..

Reaction of nhthalazine potassi.um hr¡droxide Än i¡itimate mixture

of phthar azíne (0.¡o e) and. potassium hydzrcxiae (0"/o g) was heated at

22Oo (3O nin). A basic gas lras evolved. v¡ùrich was identified as hyd.ra-

z.i-ne by its d.ecoLo:rj.sing action on potassium permar¡ga¡rate solution.

The residue t¡¡as d.issolved. in v¡ater ar¡d. extracted. v,rith chloroform to

remove fntl,arazíne (0, t 1 g, 2?/"). Acj-d:ification of the aqueous soru-

tion, foll-orved. by extraction with chl,oroform provided. phthalazone

(et o,g, )+{o), m.g, and. nr.ixed. m.p. 18ro.

A reaction carrj-ed, out at 10Oo gave phthalaaine (75Ð and

phthal.azone (6!5) ,

Reaction of keten with phthalazi.ne - Keten was generated. by the

pyrolysis of acetone jn a si'rFlified. apparatus d.escribed. recently by

Bla*"2õ - À slow stream of nitrogen camíed. the gas thr.ougþ two d.ry

j.ce-acetone traps a¡d then into a soruti.on of phtharazine (t"g g) i"
benzene (+o o¿) o after 45 min the colourress powder was co]lectod.

(2,51 ø) and after drying in vacuo had mop. 158-15go on rapid, heatÍ.ng.

(Found.: c, 69"8L; H, L.91; N, 1/.0+, 17.12. crddzo requires c,
6g..75; Hr 4.68; Nr 16.zf¡o") The substance had. \ru*. jO6 ny *d Vru*.

¿l

1670 c;'.
A, sanple of the substance (OÕ5 g) was stirred, w:ith sodium
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hydrnxid.e solution (5O n, rc¡;) at rpom temperatr.re (tZ trr). Extrac-

tion of the soluti.on with ct¡J.or'ofo¡sn (Z x ¡O nf) gave plethalazine (O.21 g,

7wÐ "

Reaction of 6-nitrophthalazine. with keten ' - å. solution of l-nitrro-
phthataaine (o,27 e) in benzene (+o rr¡ was treated. w:lth keten (Jo min)"

The o::ange preoipitate (O,29 g) haa nopo 1950 d. (Founclt Cr 55.4ji

N, 3,71. 
"f df¡O, reguires C, 55"J0; H, j.Z\o/o.) The substa¡rce ha.d.

167o ctfl .v maKr

Rea.ctjlon of benzo[e]phth+J-azine w:ith keten"; - Ar solution of benzo[.g]-

p-htJralaøine (o"tt g) in benaene (75 mt) was treated, ulth lceten (lg mir¡),

the yellorv precipitate (O.10 e) had mop. Z15o ð.o (Founa: C¡ 75.76¡

H, 4.69" ctbHtde0 nequires Cr 75.65; ylr 4.5Vo.) The srrbsta¡rce had.

v 1660 ci-1 "trtâl{o

Reaction of maleic anhvd.ride with phthalazine-..- Solutions of mal-eic

arùgrdrid.e (O.BO g) and phthalazine (0.50 g) in chlorofo:m (15 ml) wene

mixed. at -5o aad. kept at -1Oo in the refrigerator for 12 hr" lhe solur

tion was then allowed. to stanil at rpom terperatr.u" (Z+ hr) and. the

solvent removed r:r¡d.er ¡red.uced. pressureo lhe red. oil thi¡s obtained.

sotidified. on stanaing (50 hr). The soIid. was extracted. r¡¡rlth boi]'ing

clrl,orofor¡o (Z x 5O ¡¡¡.L) and. the resr:lting yellorv povzriler (l "17 g) ï'as

collected.o RecrystaLlisation from chlo¡rofor:n gave a pale yeJ.low solíd.,

rn.po g3o l05o d. (For.nd.: C, 51.1); j1o21; H, 4.JO2 4.32; Nr 7o26r 7.49;
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o, 25 "6 , 25.67o) ,

\[hen so]utions of the starting materials were mjxe d, at þ-JOo ,

a blacl'. tar separated over several d.qyso No reaction was observed

between malej.c anlgrd.rid.e and. 1rl¡-d.íphenylphthalazine or quinoxaline.

lhe n.mor. spectrum (frCOr-OrO) of the phthalazine a.dduct

he^d-'l- 5.9J (d,ou¡Iet, 1 proton, J = 1t+ cop.so) , T 2.87 (multipIet, h

protons) , T 2.67 (singlet, 2 prrctons), f Z.n (singlet, 2 pnotons),

T1.73 (singtet, I proton) and. ,|- O.!J (sinùet, 1 proton). In ad.d.i-

tion a broad, complex multiplet @. 5 protons) was observed. at T 6"38o

Phtha-Laz jne-2-oxide - A m:ixtu¡.e of phthal azjne (+,0 g¡ , lgrd.rogen

per"oxíd.e (t.S r¡tr Sgi'") and. acetic acicl (fO 
",f¡ was heated. on the v¡ate¡.-

bath (10 hr)" lhe solvent 1¡ês reùroved. r;nd.er red.uced. pressureo Îhe

resid.ue was treated. with water (lO nrf¡ and. evaporated. rurd.er reduced.

pressur€, the process being repeated. to remove traces of peracetic acid..

the prod.uct was then d.issolved i¡r sod.j.um hyd-roxide.solution (¡O rf ,lTlr)
and. extracted with chlorofo¡¡e, Phtþalaøine-3:oxide hydrate (tr.8 g, 9D%)

v¡as obtained. frrcm the extract as a u¡hite soIid., m.po 92-930 o The

analytical figures i¡dicated. that sl-iglrtly rnore than one mole of ,vyater

was presento (Fourd.: a', 56"J8; H , 5.16i N, 16.28; o, 2:r.1. Cd.Neo

1.4HZO requiresi C, 56"O9i Hr l.18; N, 16.J6i O, ZZ.ù{o")

Subl:imation of the þd::ate (O.05 rr^/1\O\ gave phthal-azine-
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2-oxi-de as a white soJ.i.d., mopo 1t*-145o¡ 1lít.79 *.p. 't+3o). (Fowrd.:

c, 66Õ7; Ht 4.27; O, 11.7o Calc. for Gu[{5NrOa C, 65,75i Hr \"il+i

o, 11"tio.)

167sh)"

\,o. 217 (€ 1L7o) , 202 (e zw) t 292 (e a55¡ arË. Joz my

Oxi-d.ation of phthalaøine-2-oxid.e - A solution of phtha)-ø,2íte-2-oxide

(O"tz g) in water (tO rof) was treated. dnopwise with potassiurn ferri-
cyanide ç z.ö e) in aqueous sod.ium hyd.roride (zo mf , 1e7). After

seve::aI mi¡rutes, nitrogen was evolved. and. a smalI quarrtity of soIid.

separated. frorn the solution. The uixtu¡e was aoiùi;fied. with Lgrd.ro-

chloric acj.d. and. extraoted with chloroform (, * 5O ^f)" Evaporation

of ttre extraot gave phthalald,elryd.e (0,27 e, 94ù whloh was ld.entfffed. by

its infrared. spectn¡m and. nixed. mop. after uecrystallisation from

petroleu.m ethero

An id.entical e:çeriment was carried. out using þd.rogen penox-

iae (5 mÌ,t 3ú/') insteail of potassium fe¡ric5la¡rid.eo Nítrogen ancl.

phthalaldehyd.e (77/") were agaín produceclo

Reaction of phthalaz_j¡re-2-oxid.e wj.th acetic a4hvdride - A soLution of

phttralazine-2-oxid.e (0.50 e) in acetic anb¡rd.ride (t¡ rr) r¡as heated on

the water-bath (l hr). Removal of the solvent uniler :¡ed,uced. preesur^e

gavo a red. oil from which 2-acet¡rlphttralazone (55 ry, Vl,ù was obtaj.neil

by sr.rbli-nation (0,! nn/tOOo¡. Ihe feattrery, colourless crystals hail

mopo arrd. nrixed. m.p. i 53o (Ii.:to54 r.n. ß3\. T'he ir¡frared. speotnrm was
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i<lentlcal. E'Ått¡ t,hat oû an authentic ealople.

1-ChJ-orophthalazine-2-øride - A solution of pùrtJralazine-2-oxidE (O.al g)

j.n water (Z *f) rras trtated v¡lth a eJ.orr Et¡sam of chlorine gas f,or '10

hr at roc,o tenperatr¡re¡ Soue nit¡ogen appea¡e¿l to wolve. the solutlorl

waa e:ctractecl, lrd,tùl chlonofo:m (, * ¡OO nl,) a¡rd. ena¡n:iauon of, tho cx-

t¡"¿ct gave a yellov'reeidr¡e, ttre i¡f¡ared. spootrrur of whj.iC¡ exhibitEct

cornpl.ex carborlyJ. bar¡òs. The ¡esidue $'ss dissslvect in chtorof,oru (1OO

nÀ), vrashed. with, dilute \yd:rcchlorio acùd, +'¡Áì, a,gaLn ena¡nrated,. Re-

orystqlllsation of tr¡E ¡reeid,ue fron ethauol gave Ifgþt yellow plates

rshlcl¡ we¡re sr¡blirúsd (0.O5 w/ltûor) ljg,4åononh@il.-astu.e-?,:cxå4q (50 *,
16r¡ô) ruas obtai¡rerl as a Eirlte so1id, m.p. 1Bþ188o. À f,r¡rttrer quantlty

(¿*5 ter lJfu) was obtajned. fuom tù:e acíd, raehings on ba,sif,lÆation ar¡:l

extraotion wlth o}¡ro¡Dfo¡m. rle n.m.r. s¡notnun lcmrr) inaâ, f z.ùj
(mlttptet, lr pmt¡ns) ana T O.g5 (singtet, I pruton).

: ¡¡es ca¡rÍecl out by ¡f r9t6ttg a nfr-
tu:re of phtJealazfne-Z-oxide (e.O d, potassir.m uitrate (e.O g) ar¡a

sul¡*ruric aoia (eO û,\ 987o) to stard, et ¡çon tero¡nrature (rre f,r¡.

'rhe sorutíon ïras ¡nurred i.nto uater (ecrc uI) ad' the ¡relrow pneoipitate

oollectsd,. Sr¡bJ;iuation (0.Q5 rq/'trpo) gave 8-nitro-phthalazipe,:2-o<iêg

as a ye]-low soli¿ (O.75 gt 2ff1Ð¡ lnrpr 21r3F2t4o. lhe n.m.r. spectnu

(crcrr) }.eå' Í l.l5 (-rr}cipLet, 2 protørs), r l.2o (quÂrtet, I p:mton¡.

J = 0.6 and. 7.5 c.p.s.) , T 0.61. (æuftlpfetr' I protolr) ana f O.l+8

(mrftfptet, I proton).
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l¡-¡¡"thvfpftth"f azinit* i - $as p:repared. by heating phthalazine

(e"O g) with nethyl iodid,e (f rf¡ in chlorrcfonn (10 nt). After cooling

to Oo the ye1low prisms (3.57 gr 85%) rryere collected ar¡d. dried in vacuo.

m.p, 237-2loo (1ito7[ ron. 235-zroo)o The r:ü.r. spectnrm (oro) rraa

f 1"45 (multiplet, 4 pnotons).T0.12 (sing1et, 1 proton) and. f-O.5O

( sÍ.:eg1et, 1 proton) .

1-Hvdrcxv-2-methvl-1 .2-d.ihvd,rophthalazj¡re - Aqueous solutions of {:-
methylphthalazi¡ir¡n iodide (0.5O g in 15 rnt) and. sod.iurn hydroxide

(1.5 g in 15 ml) were fl-rshed n:lth nj-trogen, cooled. to 0o ard ttren

rni¡ced.. Tbe mjxtu¡e v¡as jrnrned.iately extra.cted. trith cl:-loroform (Z x 5O

¡nl-) and. evapo¡ation of the extract Bâve a colourless qíI vårlch solfd.i-

fied. on stand.ing. Recrystallisation from a mixtu:æ of petroleum etJrer

(U"p. 6O-eOo¡ and ether yie1d,ed. 1-hvdroxv-2-metkrvl-1 .2-dihvd¡'rc.phthalazj¡re

(o.Oe gr 7") as colourless prisrns, u.p. 8[o. the i¡frared. speotrum had.

band.s at J4O0 (Gi) , 1620 , 1610, 1b9o t 15zo , 1j5o (co) , lozo, 9JO and.
t

8!0 cn '.

2-ffethylphthalazone -
(1) i¡, solution of potassium ferricyanide (1.0 g) in sod.ium lgrd.roxid.e

solutj-on (ZO ¡nf , 1A/p) was ad.ded to N-metl¡ylphthalazinir¡m iod.id.e (O.Zl g)

in'water (tO mf). After 5 mirr stiming the solution was extracted lv:ith

chloroform (z x z5 ol). 2-Methylphthalazone (o"tt e,8gÁ) was obtained
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f:¡om tbe extract as a white solid, m.po 113-1140 after crystgll i.sation

from benzene (lit"74 r.p. 112-1lho).

(Z) Phthalazone (0.67 g) was shaken vrith djx¡etlryl sul¡ùrate (0.8 g)

in sodirim Ìgrd.roxide solution (l *f , 1tþ for rO mi¡. [he solid was

collected. and r"ecrystalLised. from benzeræ, yieldj¡rg 2-nethylphthalazone

(0,59, 81"ii,), mop. aDd. nrixed m"po 112-1140"

1-C.vano-2-methvl-1..2-djå¡¡4ncphthalazine - ll.n aqueous solution of

sod.ium c¡ranid.e (3.5 s ín 25 mI) uas add.ed to $-nethgrl¡*rthalaziniuro

iodide (t.OO e) in watet (Ð nrl) and the vt¡hite, clornfir precipitate

removed by extraotion w:i¡tlr ohloroforn (J x 50 ûd.). Ehe solid oþtai¡neiL

from the extract was recrystallisecl from a nrixture of ether and- petrclewr

ether (b.p. 6o-eoo¡, giving 1-cvEno-2-neth¡¡1-1 .3-dihydrophthalszine

(0.6t g, 9fl¿) as colourless rod.s, mopo /Ooo (Found.: a, 69.76¡ fl,5.4Oi
N, 24o84" trfg\ reqrriæs Qt 70,15; H, 5"31; N, 24.551o") lhe n.h.r.

spectnrmCct¡+) had. 1- 6"8J (singret, J protons) tT L.9o (singret, 1

proton),T 2.63 (mrftipfet, 2¡ protons) and. r. Zú7 Gínglet, 1 proton).

N-Muthylpht¡r"1"ziniun ch].o € -
(1) .4. solution of 1-cyano-2-methyr-1r2-d,ilgrd.rophtharazÍne (o.tz g)

in ?ë t5rdrochloric acid. (to mr) was evaporated. to d4mess on the watep

bath; þd.rogen cyanid.e was evo1ved.. the residue was dissolved in ethanol

(Z ,¿) and precipitated. by add.ition of ettrero ft+fethvfpfrtir"fazinir:m

chloricle monohvdrqte (O.tt g, 77/i') was isolateä as a colourless povrder,
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m.p. 268-269o. (Fowrd,: ar 54.43¡ Hr 5,68i N, 1Jo8J.

requires Cr 54,5Q; H, 5.59i N, 14.1ú¿'r.)

cirrgcl JI 0N
2 2

(Z) A, solution of N-nethylphthalazirrium iodide (O.Zt Ð in ry
hyd.ncchloric aôiid (tO rrf) ÌYas evaporated. to ¿ryness on t¡e stearn-bath.

Precipitation of the residue flnom ethanol- rry:lth ether gave N-methyl-

phthalaai:rium chlorid.e monohydrate (0.15 gt 94L) , rtropo ând ¡oixed. m.po 26Þ

269o "

Alka1j¡e hvd.rolysis of 1-cyano-2-nethyl-1 .2-diåyd.rophthalazirp - A

nixture of the cyano compor:nd. (o"23 ù ahd. sod.ir:m þd.roxide solution

(5 ,tf-, 1a1) was heatecL on the watepbath (10 hr). lhe solid. obtained.

by clrJ.oroform ext¡¿ctåon of the solution ïsàs necrystalJ.ised fro¡t¡ benzene

and. identified as 2-ætk¡rlphtJaalazone (0.15 g, 7V/ù AV Íts mopor,mÍxed,

m.po and. ir:frared, spectnm.

Seactions of phthalazine'rrrith 2 .l+-d.initrochlorobenzene -
(t) An intinate mj¡xtu:re of phthalazine (0.50 e) and 2rl¡-d.i¡j.tro-

chlo¡cbenzene (1.0 g) was heated on the waten-bath with occh¡sion of

noisture (+ ft"). [he $assy so1id. obtaj¡red, on cooling was crushed. to

a powd.er and, digested. in water (:o orr¡ at looo for J hr. rhe insolubre

r¡aterial v¡as collected. and recrystallised. f¡om dj-nethyl sulphoxid.e,

giving 1-hvdrorw-2-(2t.4t-dj¡ritrophenv])-1..2-cilvdrophthalazine (O"59 e,

l+%i) as orange J-eafJ-etsr ü.po 194-195o ð,. (For.md.: Cr Dj,92i Hr j.64;

N, 16.87. ct+HlC+O5 reqrrlres C, 53.5; n, 319; N' 17.8f/o .)
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(Z) A solution of phthalazi¡re (0.50 e) *d 2rþòinitrpchloro-

benzene (0.97 e) in ckrloroforn (15 rù) was heated. und.er refh¡x (4 rr").

f,he yerlow crystars (o.27 g) d.eposited. on cooling were collected. ard.

had. mop. l8q-185o do (nor.rnd: C, JO"O6 H, j.203 N, 16.8f/o") Ehe

p:rod.uct n¡as treated. with v¡ater as i¡r (t), giving the pseu.do base

(0. t 8 g, l1oio) 
"

3) A solution of phthalazi¡te (O.50 g) and 2rÞ&irritrocÌ¡lorobenzerLe

(t'ot g) in ethanol was refrr¡xed. for 10 hr, d.uring whi-ch tirne silþr
yellow need.les separated." The solution was cooled., and. the product

collected and recrystall-ised from ethanol, 1-Ethoxv-2-(2r ./+t-dj¡itro-
phenvr\-1 .2-c.ilrvdrophthal-azine (o.57 g, $y;) was obtained, as yerlow

needles, mopc 183-18¿*o a on rapi-d. heating. (Found: C, DD.71i Ht t+,12i

N, 16.,1+2o ct6HtLN4o5 reqrrires c, 56.14; H, 4.13; N, 16¿7rt) lhe nom.r.

spect:rum (cDclr) had. I 8"98 (tlipLet, J protoris, J = 6.9 c.p.s,),

T 6"95 (n'Itiplet, 2 protons) r T 3)+5 (singlet, 1 proton) anð, A 2.17

(multip1et, 8 protor"r) .

(+) A. solution of phthalazíne (0.¡O e) ar¡d Zr[-dinitrochloro-

benzene (t.O g) in rnethanol was heated. under nef}.¡x (¡ f,")o The solu-

tion was cooled. and. the product collected. and. recrystallÍsed. from

nrethanol, givirg 1-s.!ethoxv-2-(2t.4r-dinitl¡ophenvl\-1 .2-ùihv¿rophtlialazine

(o.56 g, U+7ù as fine, ye11ow need.J-esr rtr..p. l94o a. (ror.urd: Cr'5t+.65;

Hr 3.45i Nr 17.o3o cl¡Htd+o¡ requi:ces ct 54.92;.H, J.6); Nr 17;.ot/,.)

the nom.r. spectnrn (D.M.S.O.) fru¿ r 5.27 (singlet, 1 proton) a*rß. r 1.97

(rrultip1et, 8 protons).
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(¡) .&. rnixture of Z¡I+-dinitnochlorobenzene .(1.85 
g) and. phthal¿zi¡e

(t.O e) in water (æO o,f¡ was heated r¡nd.er r,eflr¡x w:ith nechanical stirring
(e¿* ir"); magnetic sti:ring was ineffective. The lumps of dark solið.

were removed. and. recrysta-lLise¿l from *j¡¡etþJ" st-tJ.phoxid,e. lhe pseud.o

base was obtaj¡red. as orange plates ('t"17 g, t+fiùr Dopo and. n-ixed. mopo

1yr-195o A.

H.vd,rolysis of the pseud.o base - .4. solution of the compound. (O.ZO g)

in d.ircethyl sulphoxid.e (ZO nI) vras shaken witl¡ sodir:m hyd.noxlde (0.15 ù
for 16 hr. Ihe dark red. solution was por.red. i¡¡to water (50 mI) and'

extracted. u.ith cLloroform (Z x 5O nf). Evaporation of the extract gave

a residue which was ililuted. witÌ¡ water (:O otf¡ and treated. wÍth, satu¡¡a-

ted aqueous picr.ic acid (15 mt). The precipitate of ¡ùrtlralaaine picrate

(0,16 gr 7&/") was removed., dried. and, id.entifi.ed. by Íts trroprr mixed. m.po

and. ir.frared. spectnrm"

the aqueous layer was acièified. with ë f¡Varocnforia acid. and.

extracted with chlo¡¡oform (Z * 5O rf). zrt+-DíníNrophenol (O.tO g, gfi")

TÍas recove:¡ed. from the extract and identified, by its infrared. spectnuo

the compouna (0,50 g)'D^^^+.i^- ^f +L^ *-^,,Á^ L^^ .,'i +L l-.i a aa.i Àe ru_

was heated. w'ith concentrated. nitric acid, (l rf¡ at lOOo for 5 rnin, by

which ti-me all of the soLid had. d.issolveä giving a yellow solution.

Dilution with uater gave no precipitate, althougþ the starting naterial

was insoluble i¡¡ dilute nitrio aaid.o Soè1um t¡rd.roxid.e solution was

adileél d.nopwise until a yellow precipitate forsed.o Dxtraction of the
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solution witir chloroform gave the bimolecular ether (O.Zt g, 7V/") as

a yeÏbw gtassr Bopo 172-1740 d.. (tr'or¡nd.: Q, 23o8. Ce#f#go, reguires

x protons) 
^nd 

f 2.1 7 (muftiplet, 8x protons),

Phthalazine (l.O e)Re tinn f nhtlral qzlne. 'w-ith nr¡anooen 'lrnomiâao

was refh¡ceô with cyaäogen bromid.e (S.S g) i¡r cll-Ioroform (50 nI) for

2)+ hro .After cooling, red.d.ish-bro,¡¡n crystals (2" 1E ù ¡ ñ.p. 15]'-1050 d,

were filtered. from tJce d.ark soluti.on" lhe prod.uct was dissolved. in

water (Zf ø), filtered., basified. with sodium þclroxiile a¡rd. the dense,

white precipitate collecteil. a¡¡d. drieil io F".iqo J:flVdroxv.-2-c.ya¡ro-1 .2-.

d.ih.¡drophthalaafne (0.8, g, 21y") was obtained. as a colourlless pord,er,

m.p, i06-107od.. The nom.ro spectrun lcocrr) hå.d. ,t- JÕj G:ngret, 1

proton) , T 2"27 (uuttipret, J¡ prrotons) ard. r 1.98 (singlet, 1 proton).

[he brown crystaI-s. were solr¿b].e in ethanol but after several

minutes refh¡c in this solvent a Iigþt bipwn powd.er was depositedo

Ihis gave the Ìgrd.ro:gr componnd. on treatment with sodiun Ìgrd.mxid.e

solutiono

Hv4rolvsis of 1-hv4¡pxv-2-c.va¡ro-1 .2-d.ih¡¡drophthaLaøi¡ee - the conpor:nd

(O.23 g) iras heated. *itl, 4 þd,rochloric acid (tO nf) on the u¡ater-bath

(¡O ri"); a gas was svolved. vhich ciloud.ed a solution of lime-water.

Chloroform ertraction of the a.cid.ic solution gave no prod.uct. .ô¡nmorria

uras evo].ved. vdren ttre solution was basífied. a¡¡d. extraction with ck¡-lörofo¡:s¡

providecl phthalazi.ne (0.t6 S, 94") "
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